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CANADA MAKES A PROTESTTHE VEBD1CT--GU1LTY tlce lg neverV /t> ^ed. The Crown has 
to use every hv way to detect
crime, but this JkJ'o)r not prevent 
Franoey from prosv -w **• for perjury 
If his evidence could t,. nV d untrue. 
According to English la ^ ejsoner 
was always presumed lnno >tll a 
charge had been proven. In v .luslon 
he warned the Jury against e«ty sen
timental consideration about Francey’s 
going unpunished, and told them that 
if they believed Franoey they could 
bring in no other verdict but guilty- 
The Judge’s charge occupied one hour 
and a half.

IIS CATCHES OK. THEY WILL FOECE THE BILL
T'I MR FOSTER SATS THE MEASURE 

WILL BE PUSHED FORWARD
PER URO- PXE UMONIA DOES HOT EX

IST Ilf THIS COUXXRT.
George Elisha Alger to Serve 

Seven Years, 4i?•n K
And Every Available Hear Peeslble died 

fer this Parpeee - Geverameel Wants 
Meudays aad Tharsdays-Mr Deaald 
Sestihs confereaee with the «everaer- 
Geeerel Slseassed la the Hernie.

$Hr. Feeler elves Ret lee of a Kesel alien t# 
be Passed by the House ef Cetameas — 
Hr. Clarke Wallace Explains His Pesl- 
tlea la July East as a Member ef the 
Several

READ!
IT IS THE MAXIMUM PENALTY >'l IIlie is A tirasse Colneideare.

Inspector John Murray has worked 
very hard on the case, and came In for 
a tribute from even Mr. Clute of the 
defence. It Is significant that a ver
dict In the Hendershott case, another 
great graveyard Insurance fraud which 
was unearthed by The World, was 
reached a year ago to-nlght.

It will be remembered that Dr. Fran- 
cey was arrested at Blind River on a 
trumped-up charge of abortion last 
December. The arrest was made at the 
Instigation of a lawyer, who took a 
constable from another county to Sev
ern, where a Mrs. Bessie was living. 
He first wanted her to make a state
ment.
saved her life, as she was in a very 
bad condition when he attended her. 
She told Detective Murray that the 
lawyer produced a paper, which he got 
her to sign. Then Constable Coxworth 
swore out a warrant, and proceeded to 
Blind River and there arrested Fran- 
cey, who said he was under the pro
tection of the Crown, and accordingly 
telegraphed Inspector Murray, who se
cured an order from the Crown, and 
Francey was released, but the charge 
still hangs over him. Mrs. Bessie told 
a World reporter that the charge w'as 
groundless, and that she would testify 
In favor of Dr. Francey at any time he 
mav appear.

A rumor is In circulation to the ef
fect that arrests will soon be made in 
other cases of graveyard insurance 
which have come to light during the 
Investigation of the facts regarding 
the Alger case.

Ottawa, March 20.—(Special.)—The 
motion of the Secretary of State this 
afternoon that the Government should 
hereafter take Mondays and Thursdays 
for Government business called forth 
strenuous opposition on the part of the 
Oi position. Mr. Laurier was not In his 
place, but Sir Richard Cartwright led 
off. and was followed by Mr. McMul
len, who talked against time for a 
considerable period, and succeeded In 
being called to order ptoout half a 
dozen times within almost as many, 
minutes. Mr. McMullen candidly ad
mitted that owing to the long and 
wearisome session the leader of the Op
position and many others on his side 
were Indisposed. He Went on, to say, 
amid loud laughter, that the Opposi
tion were driven to their wits’ end to 
know how to do their work properly 
and show up the rascality of the Gov
ernment. A reference to the ' Gover
nor-General led to the rebuke from 
the Speaker that neither the name of 
the Sovereign nor the Governor-Gen
eral should or could be Introduced In 
the House for the purpose of Influenc
ing members. Once more Mr. McMul
len Intimated his powerlessness when 
he said that he never expected to be 
able to Influence the members on the 
Government benches.

Gevernateni Will Farce the Bill,
The discussion had proceeded for 

some time, when Mr- Foster arose and 
explained the peculiar conditions of the 
session. He said little time was now 
left for the transaction of business, the 
general Impression being the life of 
Parliament expired on April 24. The 
Government had that matter under 
consideration, and would take the 
House Into their confidence In regard 
to It on Monday. In the meantime the 
Remedial Bill was before the House, a 

1 most Important measure, and the esti
mates had also to be dealt with. Under 
these circumstances, there was no time 
for delay, and he wished to Inform the 
House that the Government intended 
to press the Remedial Bill, even to the 
exclusion of the estimates. The Gov
ernment were pledged to this, and 
wculd not recede a single Inch from 
their position. They would, therefore, 
require every hour possible to push 
the bill forward.

The Two Knights Agree for Once.
Sir Richard Cartwright said, in vlewt 

of the Government’s Intention to In-, 
form the House on Monday as to the 
duration of the life of this Parliament,
It would be better to delay thi» par
ticular motion until that day.

Sir Charles Tupper said the request 
was a reasonable one, and he would * 
not object to it.

Mr. McCarthy took exception to the 
leaders of the two sides making pri
vate arrangements between them as to 
the procedure In the House, without 
taking the House Into their confidence, 
too, and Instance*! the protracted sit
ting with respect to the Remedial BUI 
as an, instance ,ot the evil of such a 
«ourse. Me mounted against Monday 
being taken, and said the question of 
the life of Parliament should have ho 
bearing on the situation. Private 
members had many important matters 
to bring up, and It was due to. the 
public that an opportunity should be 
given them to do so. No excuse that 
the Government business required the 
extra day should be accepted, as the 
Government itself was responsible for 
much delay at the early part of the 
session. There could be no reasonable 
doubt that Parliament ceased to exist 
on April 24. The statute which said 
Parliament should live five years from 
the return of the writs meant the 
technical return of the write and not’ 
the return of any single writ- The 
question was of great importance to 
the House, and It would be well to ap
point a committee of the House to in
vestigate It. So far, practically the 
whole session had been devoted to 
the Government business, and It was 
absurd to take another day frein the 
private members. Moreover, the only 
Government measure was the Remedi
al Bill. . |

Mr. Choquette moved In amendment, 
that- the committee stage on the Re
medial Bill should have precedence 
over all other business.

Sir Richard Cartwright’» proposal 
that the discussion of the motion and 
amendment should be left over till 
Monday was assented to by both Sides; 
but, as the matter could only come up 
by consent on Monday, and Mr. Mc
Carthy said he would oppose the ar
rangement, Sir Charles Tupper said 
the main motion should be disposed of 
at once.
Whip Sutherland Rentes n Breach of Faith.

Mr. Sutherland appealed for delay 
till Tuesday, and Incidentally said,;, 
there was not the slightest foundation i 
for the insinuation made last night 
that there had been a breach of faith 
on his part with respect to the number 
of speakers who should take part In 
the Remedial Bill debate.

Sir Charles Tupper said It was the 
Liberals who proposed the question 
should go over till Monday. The Gov- 1 
ernment wished to hurry, because they 
wished to press the Remedial. Bill to ; 
a conclusion. They attached great lm- I 
portance to having the bill completed, i 

Mr. Mills asked If the Government 
then proposed to abandon the proposed 
negotiations with Manitoba.'

Sir Chas. Tupper said It was proposed 
to go on with the negotiations, too, , 
but they wished to press the bill stead
ily on, In order that It might become , 
law if the negotiations proved a fail
ure.

After considerable further discussion 
Sir Charles Tupper agreed to allow the 
motion to stand over till Tuesday.

Mr. Oulmet congratulated Mr. Cho
quette on his remarkable change, he , 
having opposed the Remedial Bill yes
terday, and to-day moved to go into 
committee on.lt. (Laughter.)

Mr Blehard Babes a Feint.
Before the orders of the day were 

called, Sir Richard Cartwright brought 
up a rather Important matter ire- 
specting the Government And the Gov
ernor-General. He read the statement 
made by Sir Charles Tupper on March 
2. that Sir Donald Smith toad not been 
authorized by the Government to ne
gotiate with Mr.1 Greenway on the 
school question. Beside this, he plac
ed the statement of Sir Donald Smith 
In the House yesterday, the effect of 
which was that Sir Donald Smith 
had acted with the authorization or 
consent of the Governor-General. The 
two statement® could not be reconcil
ed, for the executive must be presum
ed to have advised the Governor-Gen
eral, or the system of representative 
government here was a farce. There 
could be no distinction between the 
private and official l(/e of the Gover
nor-General with respect to such » 
question. His Excellency could only 
act by and with the consent of the 
Government. It wee absolutely neces
sary that the House should, be given 
full information. He moved the ad
journment of the House.

Sir Charles Tupper said, the two 
statements were absolutely ac
curate The Government had not 
been consulted In any shape or form, 
and His Excellency had acted In the 
matter personally. Sir Donald Smith had ^aderte -same statement a, this 
yesterday. It was simply, an expree-

Ottawa, March 20. — (Special) — Mr. 
Foster gives notice Oo-nlght of the 
following Important resolution :

“That it appears for many years pre
vious to November, 1892, Canadian cat
tle were allowed free entrance Into 
ports of the United Kingdom without 
being required to be slaughtered on 
landing;

“That on 21st November, 1892, regula
tions were put In force by the British 
authorities making the sjauglfter of 
Canadian cattle obligatory upon be
ing landed on the assumption that the 
disease of pleuro-pneumonia was de
tected In certain animals Imported 
from Canada;.

“That a bill is now before the Im
perial Parliament which proposes to 
make the exclusion of all foreign cat
tle permanent;

“That the most thorough Investiga
tion carried on In Canada has failed to 
disclose the existence of a single case 
of pleuro-pneumonia ;

"That, In view of the foregoing facts, 
this Parliament, whilst not wishing 
to Interfere In any way with legisla
tion considered necessary in the United 
Kingdom, desires respectfully to pro
test against the permanent exclusion 
of Canadian! cattle on the ground of 
the existence of pleuro-pneumonia In 
Canada, and'to express in the strongest 
possible manner its belief that pleuro
pneumonia has not in the past and 
does not at the present time exist in 
Canada.”

For Conspiring to Defraud an 
Insurance Company.
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Mr. Clate Asked Her Merer fer the Fri», 
eeer, hat Justice Faleenbrldge Ceeld 
Ms* here Eight ef the Fact that Alger 

! wee Treed mg ea the Ufa of His Wife 
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Graveyard lasaraaee Freed» Are Shew 
leg Seed Heeelte—Alger Bey» The Werld 

, Oaly Ferfermed a Duly |e the FuMlc- 
The Verdict wee e Surprise to Hear

! She told him Francey had

'm %Whe Expected a Dlsagreeareat ef the %%dpry. \

^ mWhitby, March 20.—(Speclal.)In Au
gust last The World first announced to 
the pübltc the existence of vast In
surance frauds In the County of On
tario, which had been brought to 
light by the death of Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Alger at Whltevale, Ont. The World 
then called upon the Government to 
take up the case; and as a result of this 
movement toward the abolition of 
graveyard Insurance,George Alger was 
this evening found guilty of conspir
acy to defraud the Equitable Insur
ance Society. The verdict, although 

. warranted by the evidence, was some
what of a surprise to the Crown au
thorities, who had counted on a disa
greement. The Judge’s strong charge 
against the prisoner completely turned 
the scale of events and the Jury reach
ed Its conclusion after a deliberation 
of one hour and a half.

Sent Down fur Seven Fear».
When the jury announced its ver

dict at 6.30. Mr. Clute asked for mercy 
for the prisoner, tout His Lordsntp 
Judge Falcontoridge could not agree 
with that view and sentenced him to 
the longest possible term for the of
fence, seven years.

His remarks in doing so were as 
follows: “George Elisha Alger, after 
a fair trial, in which I must say you 
toave had a most brilliant defence, a 
Jury of your own countrymen have 
found you guilty of the charge laid 
against you. I cannot quarrel with 
the verdict, and I can hardly see how 
they could have come to any other 
conclusion. As I have pointed out,the 
form of conspiracy of which you have 
been found guilty. Is far reaching In 
Its effects. I cannot lose sight of the 
fact that doing as you did you were 
traffllcking on the life of your wife,and 
I see no reason why the maximum sen
tence should not be passed upon you.
I sentence you to seven years/In the 
Provincial Penitentiary at Kingston.” 

How Alger Took the Sestenee.
The prisoner had previously declined 

to say anything and took his sentence 
In a rather nonchalant manner. He 
has been out on ball for some time, 
but previous to the passing of the 
aeatencewas taken into the prisoner’s 

by High Constable William Cal- 
yb^ey and he stood up with folded 

- hls fate- Hl9 H-year-old
dav*wPh’ h,ad1aB't at hls «Me all
aay with tears in her eyes, took the

i5rle,vous'y- Just previous 
ln?,^ken lnt0 the prisoner’s box, 

Alger told her that If she IntendeTto 
a scene she 'should leave the 

court, as It would only unnerve him. 
ho tired*® Again» The Werld. 

Interviewed by a World reported af- 
h sentence, prisoner stated that

iM.heWJgrudge against The World, 
il1 had been responsible for 

bringing the case to light. He agreed 
tost tne paper had only done Its duty.

“The two doctors said they would 
swear my life away,” he said; “they 
have done so.’’

He was then led away by Constable 
Calverley to the Jail after a sad fare
well to hls loved ones in court.

A Question of Veracity.
The early part of the morning was 

taken up with the evidence of friends 
and relatives of Mrs. Alger, who all 
swore to the story that the dead wo
man .never showed signs of consump
tion until after she caught cold in 
house cleaning three months before her 
death. Mrs. Hubbard, mother of the 
dead woman, and Miss Nellie Alger, 
the prisoner’s daughter, were positive 
In their assertions, the former flatly 
contradicting certain evidence of Dr. 
Eastwood. In rebuttal, Dr. Eastwood 
was called and gave the lie to Mrs. 
Hubbard’s deposition.

Addressing the Jury.
Mr. Clute commenced hls address to 

the Jury at exactly 11 o'clock. It was 
a good effort, being chiefly a savage 
attack on Dr. Francey, to whom lie 
applied all the opprobrious epithets on 
the calendar. The chief point he made 
was that the, Crown’s case rested 
solely on the doctor’s uncorroborated 
evidence, whereas the defence had a 

of witnesses of known good re-
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The figures of trade and navigation 
returns for the past month are most 
gratifying. The exports show an In
crease In the produce of Canada of 81,- 
325,000. For the eight months the net 
Increase in exports of produce of Can
ada alone Is 32,800,000. Similarly, both 
Imports and duty collected are equally 
encouraging. The Imports for eight 
months increased five millions and a 
quarter, and the duty two millions.

Hr. Clarke Wallace'» Petition.
The early hours of the morning were 

not without Interest to Ontario people, 
as they witnessed a pretty lively alter
cation between Mr. N. C. Wallace and 
Mr. John A. McGillivray, the outcome 
of alleged pledges given by the latter 
in the North Ontario election. The 
visit of Maragret L. Sheppard to 
Bracebrldge was lugged Into the dis
cussion between the two gentlemen, 
although Its relevancy was not very 
apparent. Mr. Wallace entered into a 
lengthy vindication of himself from 
the charges preferred against him by 
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper two or 
three days ago, explaining in connec
tion with the speech which he had de
livered In Ottawa the 12th of July last 
that previous thereto he had gone to 
the Premier and stated that he Intend
ed to express
that question, and, said Mr. Wal
lace, “if the views I held were 
Inconsistent with my retaining the 
position I then occupied. I was quite 
ready and willing to hand In my re
signation. He said' It was not neces
sary for me to do so, but he hoped I 
would express my views In a moderate 
way. ‘We dp not expect.’ he said, 
‘that question will come before the 
Parliament of Canada for consideration 
at all. We expect that the Government 
of Manitoba will settle the question 
themselves, and that, therefore, It 
will not become a live Issue In the po
litics of the Dominion.’ Under those 
condition» I remained In the Govern
ment. Every member of the Govern
ment knew the position and the views 
I held on that occasion; and when the 
question, several days after the 12th 
of July, was brought up In the House 
of Commons by the hon. member for 
Oxford, who called attention to the 
statement that I toad made on that oc
casion. the hon. member who attacked 
me (Sir C. H. Tupper) because of the 
position I then held, was the one who 
justified the course I then took.”

That, Mr. Wallace thought, was a 
sufficient answer to the charge that 
he had been Inconsistent In remaining 
a member of the Government while 
holding views contrary to those of the 
Administration.

Hejor an HI Speke Under DlMcellle».
•Major Sam Hughes was the last 

Speaker In the debate, and he had a 
hard struggle to undergo, the Opposi
tion members being very unruly. Cock 
crowing, baby crying, scraping and 
rattling of desks, all kinds of noises 
were In order to disconcert the gallant 
major, but all of no avail. He held on 
his way perseverlngly and placed him
self on record as opposed to Grltiem 
In any shape or form. He would not 
vote for Laurier’s amendment because 
he did not believe in doing anything 
which would bring the Grits Into pow
er. He hoped that the result of the 
forthcoming conference would be an 
amicable settlement of the school 
question. When the- major sat down 

Cle* Kelly, by Crockett, price #1.00. the division bells were set ringing and 
Harold A. Wll»on Co,, 33 Klug-st. w. the vote recorded.

MRS. JOHN fl. BARNES ONCE MORE Li

She I» Now Being for A Divorce la Okla- 
—Barnes He» Frank Mngowen 

Arrested In Chicago.
Oklahoma City, Ok., March 20.—Mrs. 

J. A. Barnes of Trenton, N.J., who was 
Miss Edith Riddell, a daughter of Dr, 
Riddell, formerly of Orangeville, Ont., 
and Parkdale, Ont., and at one time 
an operator In the Great Northwestern 
office In Toronto," has entered a suit 
here for divorce from1 her husband; 
The couple were married in Toronto, 
and lived happily together for some 
time. Then Barnes went to Trenton, 
N.J.. as manager of a rubber factory 
owned principally by Mayor Frank A. 
Magowan, a young millionaire of that 
city. On Aug. 22 last, Magowan was 
arrested at the suit of Barnes, who 
charged him with alienating hls wife’s 
affections, and who claimed 3100,000 
damages. Magowan, who was at the 
time married and living in Trenton, 
came to Oklahoma City recently and 
procured a divorce, alleging that as 
soon as Mrs. Barnes was freed from 
her husband a marriage between 
them would follow.

Frank Mngowen Arrested.
Chicago. .March 20.—Frank A. Ma

gowan was arrested yesterday on a 
warrant sworn out by J. A. Barnes. 
The warrant was served by a United 
States marshal, and Magowan was 
compelled to give a bond for 326,600. 
R. S. Thompson- and W. 8. Dudley 
signed the bond.

The charge was kept a secret, but It 
with the damage suit 

of 3100,000 which Barnes began against 
Magowan for alienating Mrs. Barnes’ 
affections. Magowan goesaboutguard- 
±^detJS,t1ï1B’a* Barnes has threat- 

.l° kill him. Magowan left Chl-
thf city evenlnr’ Bames Is now in
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1 SENSHriONAL MX TWO MINISTERS WILL DO WHAT># IN A. NAME? #71 i
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Mere® Btrnek OB the Mill». LUI. MESSRS. DICKEY AXD DESJARDIXS S j3 wUhTmome’8 thëse^hard
Ottawa, March 20.— (Special)— The WERE COMMISSIOXED I M times. The difficulty Is to

militia general orders to-morrow con- ——— J , know what really are bar-
tain the climax of an alleged scandal Al the Meeile* of the cbi„.« »... vi-o. f**®»*^ "here they can
which has been talked rw i„ aieeung or tbe Cabinet Bast Night be had. Bargains In name
circles for' some time ^1^7 *° *«E»Hate with ike M.nliebe Cetera- are often not bargains In reality.
»„„Cle^r0rm8Om! ,s?veral weeks meet en the Beheel* One.tio. _ x. Cheap goods are generally of poor
ago The Toronto Telegram published literal lenm»i.u.. ?.. *e quality. Now, there Is one firm1 where 
certain defamatory statements against “llTe A,ked ■**’ the quality is the highest and the
Col. Wilson of the Royal Canadian empany mein. prices the lowest for that class of
Artillery, Quebec, one of the officers Ottawa March on ra -, goods in this city. It Is Dineens’, the
who went to England last year along „„„ ’ , * , zp- (Special)—There faraoUs hat and fur manufacturers and
with Col. Otter and others for a spe- ne" developments In connection importers at King and Yonge-streets.
cial course of instruction in the lm- !wlth tfle school question to-nlght. A Yesterday 25 more oases of hats, prln-
perlal Army. The statements against i meeting of the Cabinet was held this cipally English, were opened. Theje 
Col. Wilson had reference to alleged evening at which it was decided to were specially ordered for the Easter 
misdoings on his part while In Eng- commission Mr Diekev mini.i», trade. Those who cannot rely on their 
land. On subsequent enquiry The Tel- justlcp ani1 ."A, ®,fr, .011own Judgment may implicitly repose in
egram found that they were totally ,and M ’ Deftiardlns, Minister that of Dineen, who has had 30 years’
false and made ample apology to Col. 01 Mllltla- to proceed to Winnipeg to experience In the business and who 
Wilson. The latter, however, was not negotiate with the Manitoba Govern- would scorn to sell an inferior article, 
satisfied with that, but demanded the ment with a view to a settlement It Moreover, the firm know and deal with 
name of The Telegram’s Informant, was intended that thev should irâv» aI1 the big firms in London and New Who turns out to be Lieut. D’Arcy Mac- ottawo fo® winniLI . sh0uld lpave York, and paying cash are able to sell
Mahon, - formerly of the Royal Regi- Ottawa for VUnnlpeg to-morrow after- nigh class hats at low profit. Dineens
ment of Canadian Infantry and a son noon* 111 ' as ®ir Donald Smith, who confidently recommend their three spe- 
of Mr. Justice MacMahon of Toronto, will accompany them, has business in clal lines of felt hats, stamped X, XX, 
The attention of the Mllltla Depart- Montreal to-morrow and had to leave IXXX, at 32, 32.50 and 33, and their 
ment has been called to Lieut. Mac- *or that city to-nlght, the Ministers ! English and American silk hats at 34, 
Mahon’s admission of hls action, such maY not set away until Monday. Pend- ‘ 35 and 36. Children’s hats are legion 
admission having been made by him lnF the absence of the delegates from and are great bargains. Saturday is 
In connection with a suit now pending Ottawa the Remedial bill will be pro- j always a busy day. hence customers 
In the courts and arising out of this ceeded with on every possible occas- ; should call early. For the behoof of
very trouble. Ion, It being tbe Government's Inten- j those who cannot shop till late the

The mllltla general orders will to- tlon to utilize all the remaining time store will be kept open till 10 o'clock, 
morrow, therefore, contain the follow- at their disposal to pass the measure 
lng: "The name of Lieut. D’Arcy H. Into law in the event of negotiations Gulnene Bro».’ Klne-etreet «tore (SB 
MacMahon Is hereby struck off the list with Manitoba coming to naught. King west) open every nlgnt until 10
of officers of the active mllltla who A Minister stated to-night that the ° dock. __________
have been permitted to retain their Liberals would not be asked to send a
rank on retirement.” representative from their party to take Anoieer »»• ___

The following changes In the Toronto a hand In the negotiations. Around We expect a storm to-day which will 
corps will be gazetted to-morrow ; the lobbies, however, the feeling is play havoc with our shirts at the cut

Second Battalion, Queen’s Own that this would be a good move on the fine prices, which are fully twenty per
Rifles—To be second lieutenant provis- Government’s part. ! cent, less than regular. Cambric shirts,
tonally, Duncan Stewart Storey, vice ---------------------------------- two collars, 69c; cambric shirts, two
White, promoted. Wear the Goodyear Welted “ Slater i collars and cuffs, detached, 95c; a

Twelfth Battalion, York Rangers— Shoe.” hundred and one other lines to please
No, 6 Co. Provisional Second Lieu ten- ——— the most fastidious taste. Ask for our
ant E. J. Fawke, having failed to qual- Canada’» Greatest Trotting Sale. Osoezle curved band collars, made
lfy, his name Is removed from the list At Grand's Repository on Wednes- *or gentlemen with short
of officers. day and Thursday next, over one hun- necks. 300 dozen high grade English

Forty-eighth Battalion,Highlanders— dred head of the fastest trotting and collars, Just opened, special six for
Lieut. Charles A. H. Maclean retires pacing stock in Canada will be sold. »!• Sword, 5a King-street east 
from the active mllltla on appointment Catalogues containing full descrlp- 
to her Majesty’s Second Battalion, Ar- tiens and pedigrees may be had on 
gyle and Sutherland Highlanders. To application.
be lieutenant, Second Lieut. Charles The consigners are the most prom!-"
James Catto, vice Maclean, retired. nent and successful breeders In Can

ada. The list Includes the great Ge
neva, record 2.111-4, and many other 
celebrated horses.

TAB TRAGEDY AT BLNBSAY

PMtpoaemeet or the Inqeesl for Farther 
Evidence—Father or the Career Boy» 

Faints While Giving Evidence.
Lindsay, March 20.—The inquest on 

the death of James Agnew 
Journed to-nlght to permit of other 
murderer, carried stated that the re- 
John and Patrick Carney, were repre
sented by John A. Barron and Wm. 
Steers.

County Crown Attorney Devlin is 
conducting the case for the Crown. Not 
much new evidence was brought for
ward and several witnesses who were 
supposed to know all about the revol
ver which John Carney, the accused 
murdered, carried, stated that the re
volver found In court was not Carney’s 
at all.

The most significant piece of evi
dence was that given by John T. Petty, 
a local) Jeweler, who Identified,' -the 
watch found at the Carney house as 
one that he had several times clean
ed for Jas. Agnew.

The father of the boys, James Car
ney, fainted to-nlght when he was 
placed in the witness box. The funeral 
of James Agnew took place this after
noon and was largely attended.

was ad-

4Coming.

Wear “the Slater Shoe.”score
pute to disprove hls assertion. He 
spoke an hour and a quarter, and 
after the noorp adjournment the case 
for the Crown was taken up by Mr.
Farewell.

The Crown Attorney’s address to the 
Jury lasted an hour and three-quar
ters. He dwelt on the fact that Fran- 
cey’s coming back to Canada to tes
tify against Alger was motiveless, 
unless hls story was true. He could 
have no object in the world In making 
the charges he did, except In the In
terests of Justice. In taking up the 
evidence for the defence, Mr. Fare
well pointed out that the family and 
friends of Alger were not motiveless 
In testifying in hls favor. He dwelt 
also on the failure of the defence to 
break up the medical testimony as to 
the chronic consumption with which 
Mrs. Alger was afflicted.

HI» ladiklp'i Charge.
Hls Lordship’s charge to the jury 

was delivered In a most lucid and 
plain manner. He thanked the 12 good 
inen for the close attention they had 
given to the evidence throughout the 
long trial, which rendered it 
sary for, him, in view of 
enormous amount of testimony 
to do more than quote the 
law and give a salient review 
of the case and the facts of greater or 
lesser Importance. His Lordship then 
read the Indictment and quoted h!S 
explanation to the grand Jury and 1m- 

x pressed upon the Jury to bear in mind 
Hhat -n? crime. If there was a crime,

1 ested on the agreement of the parties 
.1 ~S» for the execution of an unlawful pur- 
x pose. It was not necessary that the at

tempt should be successful. Continu
ing, Ills Lordship said that the con
spiracy must be inferred from the ac
tions of the parties.

I’harlr» li. Francey'» Evidence 
In this case the Crown submitted the 

evidence of Charles H. Francey, who 
swore that there had been a consp'r- 
acy and he was a party to It. In such
a case there ought to be a sufficient Theosophy In The Forum to-morrow at 7 
amount of corroborative evidence to 
satisfy the jury as to the truth of the 
testimony of the accomplice. The 
learned Judge explained what corrob
oration really meant, at the conclus
ion of which he dealt with Francey’s 
evidence. Francey leaves the country, 
he comes back and voluntarily says the bottle, 
he will make a clean breast of being a street, 
party to a gigantic fraud In which lie —-
was equally guilty with another. A Prmber'» Turkish Baths TSe,evening see, 
man who does tlftâ as a matter of prac- m longe.

The
iTo Bevl«e the Blalntn.

In the Senate this afternoon, on mo
tion of Senator Power, the bill to pro
vide for a revision of the statutes was 
amended by Inserting a clause provid
ing for the appointment of five honor
ary commissioners to act along with 
the commissioners regularly appointed 
to do the work of revision, these honor
ary commissioners to give their 
vices gratuitously. Another 
ment was made giving commissioners 
power to report to Parliament any In
consistencies they may find in the laws 
to be consolidated with a view to hav
ing those Inconsistencies reihoved by 
Parliament.

138Mow 1» the Time
To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 15c.

Theosophy In The Forum to-morrow at I

Easy to erder-”Saleila»'Ceylen T»a.Delayed by Yesterday*» Storm.
The travelling public were delayed a 

few hours yesterday, and the complain
ing we have heard convinces us that 
delays are dangerous.

Then, why delay In ordering your 
spring suit? We are ready, and wait
ing, for you. Our spring suitings were 
never nicer, and a look at our windows 
will substantiate this. Call and Inspect 
them to-day. It costs nothing if you 
do not care to buy. It saves you de
lays and money if you do.

Waterson, 126 Yonge street. Is wait
ing to see you.
“Salade" t rj Uni Tea I» comforting

A New Book In a New Style.
People who are Interested In Can

adian literature should not fall to pro
cure a copy of Charles Alexander 
Stewart’s latest work, entitled "The Po
etical Review,” a brief notice of Can
adian poets and poetry. For sale by 
John P. McKenna, 80 Yonge-street.

Playing Carda, Score Card», Poker 
Chip». The Harold A. Wlleon Co,, 30 
Klng-»t. West.

ser- 
amend-

Re com mended by the highest medical 
authorities for indigestion—Adams’ Tutti 
Frottl Gain. Allow no Imitation to he 
palmed off on you. See that the trade 
mark name Tutti Frnttl 1» on each 5-cent 
package.

The representative American and Cana
dian readers, Mr. Charles Roberts and 
Miss Jessie Alexander, in combined Re
cital, Good Friday, Association Hall.

Storm la tbe Ottawa Valley.
Last night the Ottawa Valley was 

visited with a bad storm, considerable 
snow falling. Being accompanied by a 
high wind the snow was drifted about 
to a considerable extent. All Incom
ing trains were delayed, the Toronto 
train, due here at 6 am., not having 
arrived at 10 o’clock to-nlght.

Personal and General Voles.
Capt. E. D. Sutherland, secretary of 

the Canadian Military Rifle League,has 
resigned hls commission in the 43rd 
Battalion. Capt. Sutherland Is assist
ant to the Auditor General and hls res
ignation has been brought about owing 
to hls having had to go to Lowe Town- 
chip last November when the battalion 
was called out for service.

The Free Press publishes the state
ment that Archbishop Langeyin does 
not favor the proposed conference be
tween the Dominion and Manitoba with 
a view to settling the school question.

Madeira Wine.
The Island of Madeira, in conse

quence of Its peculiarly rocky volcanic 
soil and the remarkable evenness of 
its climate, varying only between 60 
and 80 degrees. Is In truth "the home 
of the wine." Its wines have that spe
cially rich nutty flavor which has 
given them a world-wide reputation. 
Sold at 310 per case, 1 doz. qts., or 34.50 
per gallon, at Mai-a’s, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. ’Phone 1708.

By Promptness We Prosper.
Promptness Is the axle upon which 

our business revolves, and here are 
the results :

Prompt—In securing the newest suit
ings and overcoatings the foreign mar
kets have produced.

Prompt—In having them on exhibi
tion for your Inspection to-day.

Prompt—In executing all orders to 
Xhe satisfaction ot our customers.

Prompt—In having prices as low as 
a fly first-class tailor can work for.

Prompt—In inviting you to call and 
e> amine our goods and workmanship 
before placing your order for your 
spring suit. Waterson, 126 Yonge.

IWerara as Lay Delegates.
Williamsport, Pa., March 20.— The 

Central M.E. conference to-day by a 
vote of 162 to 62 voted to admit women 
as lay delegates to the General Con
ference.

Three Thonseud a Day.
Dunlop Is now cutting from hls 2C.0C0 

rose trees nearly 3000 rosc-s a day. Tney 
are delivered at his Yonge and King- 
street stores three times every day. a

unneces-
the

A Hewer el Beauty.
Dunlop’s King-street store Is now 

filled with the most beautiful azallas, 
rhododendrons, violets and lilies of the 
valley, and the choicest roses. He is 
selling off hls stock of palms at great
ly reduced prices.

{ Trouserings #2.99 and #3.99. Dominion 
Trouser Company, 12 Leader-lane.

The Liberals Snowbound.
Markdale, March 20. — The Liberal 

meeting which was to have been held 
here to-day has been indefinitely post
poned. the speakers being unable to 
be present on account of the snow 
blockade.

Cook’» Turkish Baths. 204 King W.,day T5»

When Summer Comes.
With the near approach of balmy 

spring there come to the bicyclist and 
athlete anticipations of the long sum
mer days and the pleasures of the un
frozen season. That they may be In 
a fit condition to enjoy the sports of 
summer, they should drink only East 
Kent ale, the Invigorating and 
tizlng beverage so much in 
among Toronto’s athletes.

Ï

Wear “the Slater Rubberless Shoe.”
Boxing Gloves and Punching Bags. 

The Harold A.Wilson Co., 35 King-street 
west. Monument»

See our designs and prices before 
We are manu-

A household remedy. Gibbons’ Tooth
ache Gum; sold by all druggists. Price 
10 cents. i purchasing elsewhere.

1 facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposlte 
Maltland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. M* •

Neal Dow’s 92nd Birthday.
Portland, Me., March 20.—Gen. Neal 

Dow, "The Father of Prohibition,’’ to
day celebrated hls 92nd birthday.

appe-
favor

Dervishes Make Attacks.
Massowah, March 20.—On the 18th 

irist. a force of Dervishes made four 
attacks on the Italians in the Sabderat 
defiles, near Kassala. They were re
pulsed each time wKh losses.

Gems In Art
Are found in our plantlnum-finished 

re The Bryce Studio. 107
Falbereisahangh A Ce„ patent soliciter»

turn expert», bean Uoumierce buiknng, Toronto
Ccok’r Turkish Balks, 204 King W..»r*g. Me

King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ea

BIRTHS
HACHBORX—On Thursday, March 10th. 

1896, at 35 Jameson avenue, the wife of Ed
ward Ü. Hachborn of a son.

Pember’s hnlr dressing establishment 
127 and 129 lunge. Milder With Light Bulnfoll.

Minimum and minimum temperatures: 
Calgary, 38—18; Hattleford, 14—42;.Qn’Ap
pelle, 24—42: Parry Sound. 4—28; Toronto, 
10-20; Ottawa, 14—24; Montreal, 20—20; 
Quebec, 28—34; Halifax, 38—18.

Strong winds 
gales from southeast to southwest; fair to 
cloudy; deeldcd'y mild weather to-day, fol
lowed by light local rainfall.

Cleg Kelly, by Crockett, price #1.00. 
The Harold A. Wilson Co,, 30 Klng-et. w.Devane’s Cook’s Turkish Baths.204 King W.,er g. lee

Mortgage Loans al 0 Per Cent
Owner» of centra! produc tire city 

property can secure loans at 5 per cent. 
)v making personal application toJ. L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west. ®

Blue Black Writing Fluid, half-pint 
bottles, 13c ; 2 for 25c ; usual price, 25c 

Blight Bros., 65 Yonge
Steamship Arrivals. nr. vra*.

PKESHO—At 103 Spadlna-avenue, March 
30. Edith May, only and dearly beloved 
child of Alex and E. Mina Presbo, aged 9 
years 8 months.

Funeral on Monday at 2 o’clock.

March 20. At From
Wdtwlck............Glasgow......... St. John, N.B.
Irlesland-------- Antwerp.........New York
H. H. Meier. ...New York. ...Bremen

Poker Chips, Playing Cards. The Har
old A. Wilson Co., 30 King-street west.

A l’ROBS ; or moderate;
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*

ring Hats s
%

iported direct from 
kdlng English and 
nerlcan Manufac- 
era. \r

:K8 to suit am pockets

H. Rogers
lng and Church-eta .

ÏXT1QS SALES.

ON &
TOWNSEND

GE SALE of Property on 
ey-street, Toronto.

y virtue of the power of sal# 
a certain mortgage to the 

in default and to be produced 
lie, there will be otiered for 
• Auction by Messrs. Dickson 
at their Auction Rooms, No.
: west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
if March. 1896, at the hoar of 
on, all and singular parts of 
sevenv eight and nine on the 

P Duchess-street ; 
Berkeiey-street. and eleven 

de of Ontarto-street, in a sub
plot of land made for one 

11, registered as No. 7A. for 
Toronto, and more particular- 
m said mortgage, 
tv is situate on the west side 
treet, about 71 feet southerly 
-street. It has a frontage on 
•t of about 70 feet 11 inches 
t about 240 feet, 
ereon is a one and one-half 
roughcast building used as a 
etc., manufactory, 30x00, 
100 and 102 Borkeley- 

ar of the lot is a brick
y will be offered for sale sub- 
e bid.
r per cent, of the purchase 
equlre to be paid at time of 
balance according 
d conditions to be then made

six on the

street,
stable

to favor-

particulars apply to, 
HLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, 
"K & RIDDELL, 
ington-street East, Toronto,

!. Solicitors for Vendor* 
to this 29th day of Feb-oron

SALE of Valuable Free* 
operty.

!

by virtue of the power of 
d in two certain mortgages, 
produced at the time of sale, 

offered for sale by public auc- 
M. McFarlane & Co., auctlon- 
;;ile rooms, No. 65 Queen-street 
i>, on Saturday, 21st March, 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
îable freehold property, name*
ot number fourteen on the 
West Lodge-avenue, Toronto, 
registered plan number 387. 
ty Is situated on the west 

Lodge-avenue in Parkdale, one 
x from the Queen-street cars, 
•ted thereon a good livery 
se<l as such, and a small flve- 
ortable dwelling, 
art of lot number thlrty-threo 

side of Garrison-street, ac- 
gistered plan 148.
•ty is situated on the north- 
of Nlagara-street and Mlt- 

haviug a frontage 
of 12 feet by a depth 
It Is convenient to both 
Queen-street cars, and there 

ereon a two-storey roughcast 
ning two rooms above and 
id ^ shop facing on Mitchell-

on

particulars and conditions of 
the auctioneers, or to 

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendor’s Solicitors. 

Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

TENDERS.
NIAL RAILWAY.
SCRAP WHEELS. | r-i'i-rt

lers addressed to the under- 
narked on the outside “ Ten- 
ii Wheels^” will be received 
AY, the 31st MARCH instant, 
wishing to purchase the whole
f
nul <10#6> Toes of Old Cast 
Iron Cur Wheels
can be seen at, Moncton, N.B., 

1 be delivered free of freight 
ly station on the Intercolonial 
tender to state the place and 
dellver.v will be taken. I'ay- 
made in cash on delivery. A 

e per cent, of the amount of 
tv required from each person 
• Is accepted. This deposit 
of an accepted bank cheque, 
to tbe Honorable Mln’ster of 
Canals, and it will be forfeit- 

tract Is not carried out.
•ontract Is completed the de- 
returned.
nent will not ber bound to ac- 
icst or any tender.

D. POTTING ER,
General Manager,

av Office,
-, 16th March, 1896.

01.W. i m:iix

198 KIXO-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO, ONT
Treats Chroni# 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention io

Ski» Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

j

E
DISEASES—and Diseases 

> Nature, as Iropotency. 
ricocele. Nervous Debility, 
suit ot youthful folly au<3 
?t and Stricture of long

I OF WOMEN-Painful. 
Supreosed Menstruation, 
[.eucorrhoea, and all Dis» 
if the Womb, 
s, 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 
to 3 p m.

Sun-
135.

POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
th of March, 1890, mall» 
lue as follows:

Cl.OSE.
To» v& “il

” »■00 7.20 7.4#
..............7 30 ».2S 111 40 p.m. S.9II
............7 30 «.U 10.10 tU4
..............t’.VO 4.30 10.56 8.5»
............. S.Ü» 3.3» 12.3.) D.m. 0.01
...........$30 3.UU 12.20 p.m. 8.5»
........ a.ro. I'.m. Win. p.m.

12.10 8,00 2VJ»

4.30 1.00 10 45 all
f 2.UU

8.30
». m. p.m. a.m. p-na.
0,30 12.10 u. 0.00 5.41

4.U0 10.45 1015»j 9.80
6.86 K-.10 9.0J

i 8.314.0Jates
s close on Mondays, Tbur» 
ud fourth Saturdays at 9.20 
hursdays at 7.15 p.m. Sup- 
ails to Mondays and 
ise occasionally on Tues- 

Fridays at 12 noon, 
are the dates of English 

mouth of March: 2, 3, 5, Ü, 
. 19, 2U, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 23,

9.30

arc branch nostofflccs in ev- 
city. Residents of each dlf- 

ransact their Savings Bank 
ilcr business at the local <ne 
their residence, taking care 
correspondents to make ot* 

t *och branch postoffice.
T. 0. I’ATTESON. P.M. I
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GRIP OF THE STORM-KING
THE TORONTO A*'28

PULLEYS DODGE WOOD % 
SPLIT PULLEYS 1

V ■

amusements.train with the civic deputation on,
board remained at Peterboro. Eortun- I ————-
sttely most of the trains were stopped ripAMn OPERA HOUSE 
at towns where the passengers could >J 1»MIN U MATrvMi TO-D.tY.
be made comfortable. ^ X

3 CAMILLE D’ARVILLE |
And her owu company of 60 artiste, presenting 

the comic opera Success.
ammyan

MADELEINE,
OR THE MAGTO KISS.

Ole CLIGHT COLORS gnermoeilg
largest Jjale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Perfect Balance. If
Best Shaft Fastening. .1
Lightest Pulley ever made, f 
Strongest Pulley ever made.
Best Belt Surface.
All sizes in stock—always.

.
now traffic was tied vt by the

SNOW STORK.
> Taranto Express stalled Near goodwood.

Lindsay, March 20.—Severe as have 
been the many storms recorded since 
the end of January, they were all 
thrown into the shade by the blizzard 
of last evening and to-day. The storm 
set In about 6 o’clock last night, and 
the railway authorities were in readi
ness, but for once they were absolutely 
powerless to keep the tracks clear. The M . __
evening express from Toronto, due i iviats

____  northward and on be® at 8 o’clock last night, ran Into a
Thursday nieht and yesterday morn- snowdrift near Goodwood and did not6 ------ ------- £ — ™----- 1-----«— gent out
_______ ^ In a bad
worst a tor m s* for" March of many years, state and not likely to get cleared for 

are reports of a day or two.

ir
HfBBOAf HUiUfCdbSfiThe !Beads Rendered ImpaseaMe - Ballread 

Train* Imbedded In BrMte-rsssengere 
Impruened In Ibe Cars - general Be. 
rangement ef Train Service» - Incidente 
In Toronie and Other Places.

V. ill4 4 In the mi 
style end 
cons ructi 
we guarai 

Let
We want

Ij7èz * Time TO-NIGHTLa
> ^KSMflE MAR*

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

to KIXG-8T. 
WEST.CITY WARER00MSOBONTC)

Opera House, ^ 
ton MAURICE 
wz.K FRttMAN IN

RUBS ACROSS THE SEf
Next—‘ Sidewalks of New 

York.”

Popu-The big storm whlch^ visited^ N*w 
I York traveledt I Tues

Thurs
Sat’y

larI In Canada. ■ lng gave Canada a very unpleasant g,.t any farther. The ploughs 
„■ taste of its quality. It was one of the are an stuck. Everything is Prices

Always Bodge |||ood Split pulley CffI

THAT AFFAIR AT WING UAM
The force of the storm spent itself by 
daylight yesterday and the rest of the 
day was fine and mild.

TORONTO. The John GCRYSTAL THEATRE I

WANTED.

Æ

wifff*tiff
Banner Weak of the Season. 'ITT'ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO

Three-Headed Woman. > * W work at home; I pay $8 to $16 per
Rube, the 29-foot Python.* *eek fo.- making Crayon Portraits; new 

John Rauth. the Big-headed Man. patented method; anyone who can read 
No Advance in Prices. 11,1 d write can do the work ut home Inspare time, day or evening; send for par

ticulars and begin work at once. Add res* 
H. A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.

81TVsssssssr
” the question Is, bow did he go to 
Winnipeg?”

“ Oh, he walked,’’ retorted a disgust
ed member opposite.

Mr. Martin admitted It was well 
known Sir Donald Smith went by car, 
but what he meant was that the Gov
ernment knew be was going and that 
ho went either at their Instance or 
against their desire.

At this point the discussion dropped, 
the Speaker leaving the cnalr at 6 
o'clock.

passed between them.
Mr. Mills—Constitutionally you can

not repudiate responsibility for the 
Governoi-General’s actions.

Sir Charles Tupper said It was the 
facts he wanted. Sir Donald Smith 
had not acted at the instance of the 
Government, nor did the Government 
know of the matter. The first occa
sion on which Sir Donald Smith acted 
officially for the Government 
was wheh he sent the mes
sage In reply to Mr. Green- 
way’s communication, which was laid 
before the House. An attempt had 

. been made to create a feeling against 
him (Sir Charles Tupper) by saying 
that he had garbled the communlca- 

’ tion. Well, he had given all he con
sidered necessary and all that was 
pertinent to the question. He was 
sure no one would want to prevent the 
Governor-General privately and !**- „„
tsonaj.ty expressing am opinion to a Speyer then gave .-J?11!?? <?,”
T>riva.tA member bT tht* House on bl the Question of order raised by Sir£ubHc mutton 1 1 Charles Tupper earlier In the discus-
P gnv.niAr-general*» Ooleien. sion. The point raised was as to whe-

Mr Mills—Can the Governor-General ther the name of the Governor-General 
. nuMtlon could be properly and with propriety5,he, of hf« ^nmetible ad- used *" a debate In the House. Mr.
other than that of his responsible au Speakier rule(J that lt coUid not be held
vlrn” Timner—No but the that the name of the Governor-General
. e^^Tnd 'there was could never used in a debate, but
f the said it should be used with reticenceK^WSbMa^ elucidation MïvZST”

Mr. Edgar thought there had been elucidation of ^gument
no such Ideas with respect to respon- *,r _n
elble government since the days of the Sir ponald Smith said he did not go 
Georges. to Winnipeg at the instance of the

Sir Charles Tupper-That Is a grave Government. Half an hour before 
charge, which reflects on the Gover- • leavng for Winnipeg he was with Sir 
nor-General Mackenzie Bowell, and said he might

Sir Richard Cartwright-No. It re- go to Winnipeg by-and-by^but thought 
fleets on his advisers, Who are respon- of a trip, to Florida. The Premier 
aible for all his acts knew so llitle of the trip that he asked

Mr McCarthy said" lt appeared Hie him to hinch then, within less than 
1 Excellency had a policy on the school half an hour of the train on which he 

question for which the Government (Sir Donald Smith) was to leave. He 
did not assume responsibility. Either looked upon the-conversation with the 
the Governor-General had or bad not Governor-General as that of two gen- 
acted on the advice of his Minister* tlemen in a private capacity, and he 
or his Ministers were repudiating the pointed 'out that he did not say that 
responsibility. His Excellency had suggested, recom-

Mr. Mills—It is an important fact, if mended or requested him to go to 
the Government Is not prepared to ac- Winnipeg. 
c<.pt the responsibility for His Excel- pressed himself as desirous of seeing 
lenev's; endorsatlon of Sir Donald this question disposed of In a manner

satisfactory to ail classes in the Do
minion, and possibly he would not ob
ject to the Inference being drawn that 
he would like to see some one endeavor 
to bring about this desirable end.

The discussion was continued by 
Messrs. Martin and Tarte.

TkcMob That Maltreated I. 6. Field aad 
Ceased Mia Death Have Decided 

to Stand Together.
Wlngham, March 20.—The Field mat

ter Is still the absorbing topic here,and ere
much uneasiness Is felt by all those notne—ceiieelete laatltaie fooeert.who, directly or Indirectly, had any- v»=t«r^'l= ‘Lirlv morning blizzard 
thing to do with the affair. A great Yesterday ^" service In
many people flocked to the station last ?u a6 1 subways were
night to meet the corpse of the late J. ft® West End The subways 
G. Field, who died in London hospital «Ued with snow, ana gangs
yesterday. The town Is full of rumors ! y ^ tnTroadways King-street
of all kinds, and it is hard to get at clearing the roadways n-mg
the real facts. However, it has been subway was not opened up until m 
proved that the girl. Rosy, was not a in tne aay. allwnPnslon of trolley
daughter of Field’s, but a daughter of Çwtflg to ,the *u®P| Trunk Su_ 
his second wife prior to her marriage 1 wmmun lea tlon, the Grand Trunk »u^ 
to Field. It Is rumored that this girl 'Durban^ train, _the only one 
har regularly received remittances was crowd
from her father in England. It was 1 trJP. lntS lh® traln ,ett on
also rumored that the ringleaders had The C.Y.H. De*Xjhed streetsvllle
true.f<Oneaôr*two have gone'oiû to th* £«3

sT/tîor^
îshménY t0Threeero!nthetmeartehtar^ Th* ^ “tade wa;, one of

5S place tfhT^e^nh. S « ~ ~
tended only by the pallbearers and Un J of ' Mrs Christie wife 
lamlly. The post-mortem examination ™erat0r at the111 London showed the whipping was ora^ Tran^Stot^ NOTth P^-kdale® 
iïZTSZrSl'Xl rlng^de^fe were'taken to St' cSMS“ t 
ïhat only Two oL ethrLgl Wow? we? "*htn. ThUr8-
struck with the whips. The object was d%Jll™r,mhv?nhalIPof ‘jameson-ave-
to i 1̂v?ldtownFleAfte?nfdmIngUa 1 «tëuËSr

îriaUn the^idsfofwwLhleverardlï ^^ r̂8cŒththaen^ ‘Xoref’c S? ! 
putes took place among members of rifl oinï tr5»k nart together
the mob. In one instance a fight °c- anf the Qlee Club took part, together 
cvrred between two of the ringleaders, '^Mtomre Libby Birchard, Mills ana 
one man wanting to take the man into SplStion” in
the house on account of the terrible ‘hl rSme
weather, the other objecting. In the a very entertaining manner.
meantime poor Field was, freezing to nrnrKADEDdeath. The sympathy of the towns- XBE JUNCTION BLOCKADED.
people Is with the family.

RACING EVE

IN THE FAR WEST ENDS. Herat* at the Selling ci 
Orlrana—A firent 

nt Binning
New Orleans, March 20. 

Fair Grounds today were 
horses contending being 
the selling class order. 
Hue, the attendance was 
track In a safe condition.

hirst race, mile and a fi 
7 to 1. 1; Parke, 12 to 1 
to 1, :i. Time 1.88.

Second race, 6 furlongs. 
3 ; Billy Kinney, 80 to 1, 
16 to 5, 8. Time 1.1(1%.

Third race, 7 furlongs 
3; Bootee, 30 to 3, 2; Prim 
1 30%.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 mile 
10, 1; Robert Latta, 7 to 1 
35'to 1, 3. Time 1.40%.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—' 
1, 1; Blacksmith, 10 to 1, 
3, Time 1.17%.

Sixth race.
Key Loehlel, 7 
Time l.lu.

ASSEY MUSIC HALLSaying an*

NEXT MONDAY BUSINESS CHANCES.•*»**a**e**»r*a«r*»'*e**»"*»*‘**'»»'»» ••**>*-%*••Toronto 
Phllhnnnonic. 
Chorus - - 400 
Orchestra - 50

tt-nitting machiner y-a com-
XV plete mill ; list of machines In under

and stocking departments furnished 
on application. A bargain 1r, 
understands knitting ; small 
required, as buildings andlie ■ . ■■■■I ... ■■■
dress T. W. Johns. Bank of Yarmouth, 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

wearAfter Deceis.
After recess the discussion was con

tinued by Messrs. Mulock and Mara.
Sir Charles Tupper said, so far as the 

Government was aware, Sir Donald 
Smith's visit to Winnipeg was of his 
own spontaneous motion, and the Gov
ernment had no lot or part In the mis
sion. However, the Government was 
prepared to assume the entire respon
sibility of what had occurred In con
nection with the Governor-General, as 
explained by Sir Donald Smith yester
day

u man who 
capital only 

land may l>e 
on lease with contract, ot sale. Ad-

Mr. 3. Humfrey Anger, Conductor.
SOLOISTS:

MADAMK ALBANI,
Mme. Van der Veer Green. Mr. iiar-'ld Jarvis, 
Mr. Norman Salmon,!. Plan open from 9 a m. 
till 6 p.m, Reserved seats. $1, $1.50 and ft. 
Admission, 441 at 75 cents.

SICK HEADACHE 3■A

SPECIAL NOTICES.
XJBOfT"p'BTTEHBON’8 health kb*
XT storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 

25c package. 381 Queen-street

Positively cured by these 
Little Fills. ASSEY MUSIC HALLThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

NEXT SATURDAY, Lecture by 
LIEUT R E peak Y. 

Arctic Explorations, Illustrated by 
103 Magnifi -ent Lantern Views. 
Plan next Wednesday. Reserved 
seats 75c and r.0,\ Adrnlscbn 25c.

etc.
west, Toronto. 0 furlongs— 

to 5, 2; CaTJX NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 623 
Jjj Yonge-street—riding taught In all 
branches—lad es and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Tor-mto 
Horse Show,” can nave careful training 
over Jumps, etc.

En trie, for Ti
New Orleans, March 20.- 

longs—Rapid Transit, Trl 
106; La Belle France, Bral 
ton. Old Pugh, Garza, 1 
Fakir, Arkansas Traveller 

Second race, 0 furlong: 
100; Begue, Bart, 102; Mol 
ett, 103; Claras, Homer, 
Lougdale, Malet, 105.

Third race, 1% miles—P, 
Little Billy, NIcoMnl, Tan< 
ltachael McAllister. King 
Tom, 102; Tasco, 103; Une 
tonla, 100.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs- 
Nicholas, Renaud, 02; Jut 
land, 1)4; Constantine, 05; 
Lagnlappe, 1)9; Robert Lat 

hMfth race, (1 furlongs— 
98; Downing, Nectat, Plr 
Davey Crockett, Klndora. 
Connemara, 103; Baldnr, li 

Sixth race, (I furlongs 
Hebe, 100; Blackball, Bla 
Willis, 102; High Test, F., 

-Jim It., imp. Bimbo, Key I

DAKOINO-.Small Dose-
Small Price. PROF. S. M. EARLY.

TEACHER OF SOCIETY, SUCE li FEY DANCING
Office Hours—From 0 a.m. io 11 p.m. 

Prlrate or class instruction to suit conveni
ences Proficiency guaranteed.
Academy, 244 Yonne Street.

Entrance, 4% Louisa.

EDUCATIONAL.
BUSINESS CARDS,

TTOU SE-C LEANING TIM B — SAVH JLX your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Send post
card to Yates, 83 Rlchmond-street east.dm YOUR Sons TXT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT- VV .Books posted and balanced, account* 
collected. 10% Adelalde-street east.Daughters __tf'DX —, i___ rf Canadian Tern-

perance League- 
HI Gospel Temperance Meeting, Pavll- 
/hl loll, Sunday, March 22, Sacred 
I V * bongs by Mr». Frank Maokelcau of 

Hamilton, contralto singer. Addresses by 
Revs. C. A. Eaton, B.Â., and J. C. Speirs. 
Chair taken by Aid. John Hallam, Doors 
open at 2.15; com mace at 3. Silver collection 
at door.

AND O HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNED 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
atreot, Toronto. Telaphon* No. 1641.______

A GOOD... \I7 l. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
TV • and a,earn Utters, 668 Queen west i 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.PRACTICAL tx> 
EDUCATION

BY SENDING THEM TO THE

CUTE BUSINESS COLLEGE

WMNo Street Railway fiommonlc.ill 
the Cliy-Nelei of News.

Toronto Junction, March 20.—The 
expires In April ; elections follow pro- blizzard last night completely tied up 
bably in May. The public being great- the street railway service, so far as 
ly Interested as to how many votes ; this town was concerned. The Queen 
will be polled, we have decided to fur- ; and Dundas cars turned at Lansdowne 
ther Interest them by presenting to the avenue, and passengers were obliged 
person estimating the oorrect or near- to walk from the bridges to the town, 
est correct number with a $100 No. 21, and vice versa. As the distance is 
high-grade Gendron, bicycle. If two fully a mile and a half, there was lit
er more estimate equally they may tie traffic between town and city, 
mutually agree as to oWyiersnlp of Heavy drifts also blocked the local 
wheel. car service. The G.T.R. suburban train

The only condition attached is that from Weston to Toronto was fortunate- 
each person making an estimate will ly in operation, but no others were 

.. .cimini.int purchase a pair of our $4 pants, well running.
Mr. McCarthy a Complaint. known as being superior to many The

Mr. McCarthy said he did not want j-lgher priced lines. Send for samples Hess 
to cast any reflection on the Governor- und card fCr self-measurement, or call been unoccupied for six months, has 
General, for he considered it creditable and gee OUr stock, and receive excel- been leased to a picture frame manu- 
to His Excellency that he should man- jent vajUe f0r your money, with op- factoring concern at present located 
lfest interest In the affairs of tne ,)Crtunlty of receiving the best wheel in Toronto.
country. However, lt would hardly be made free voters on present lists The High School Literary Society
within the scope of powers of the Gov- number 1,353,735 ; in 1887 votes polled last night held Its annual concert in
ernor-General to interfere in any ques- numbered 706,938 ; in 1891 the number Kllburn Hall. The program was given
tion on his own responsibility, for it was 730,407, Contest doses day previous by local aiid city talent,
might embarrass his advisers and lead t(> electlonB. McCarthy & Co., 208 There has been a decided rush for
to serious results. The question ne QC€en street east, Toronto. 61 tickets for the charity concert on the
was most concerned in was tne answer 1 ---------------------------------- '21th, and the plan, which Is at Shep-
given him by Sir Charles Tupper on Beamed Prom insanity. ptird's, Dundas street, shop, is already
S. vis"tlthH?Md that -bse£ent ' v “bi1 .°mU^slb,e'n ffi “d was the only morning pa.

admissions ot the G»vei%ment showed ha8 been a gregt health restorer to me and per to reach the town before noon, 
that the replies given then were not j do awear by it. 1 am a different man xhe Queen end Dundas-street cars
correct, fair or candid. The same was t0 what j was ten years ago when It waa were running late this evening, but the
true of the negotiations that went on expected I would be in the asylum, but Junctlon routes are not yet open, 
last year between the Govemor-Gener- now I am In perfect robust health, and it junctionites are interested In the wed- al and Mr. Greenway, and all this Jus- wa. theg^r of thlB town, 
tlfled the stand taken by the ppo tlmeg so severely that I went out of my and Miss Levina Kaiser* daughter of
tion to-day. , mind. John E. Kaiser ot Edgeley. The cere-

Sir Charles Tupper read the answera j trled Tari0ua doctors, both In the conn- mony was performed at Edgeley on 
he had given to Mr. McCarthy, ana t and ia the city, and took medicines too wedn@=dav 
showed that they were strictly accu- numerous to mention, but everything failed 
rate to have the desired effect. When I used

The discussion waa continued' by Burdock Blood Bitters It succeeded beyond
r»wv Davies Dickey and all expectations, requiring only two bottles Messrs. Casey, Davies, Dickey, anu. ^ me To make lt atm more cer-

others. tain that B.B.B. Is the real cure for con-
Wluit me aineraia rearea. stlpation, I may say that some two years

Dr. Weldon said lt was evident from afterwards I felt the symptoms returning 
the warmth with which the Liberals and took one bottle more and from that 
had spoken to-day that they feared a time to this present day (over eight rears) 
local solution of this question. (Hear, I have never had any returns of the disease.

\ True Canadians deplored five or I never knew any med.clne to work so hear.) True canant^s uepiorea nv e u. wel, u doea not geem to be a mere re-
six years of wasted energy on tne ;iyver bnt a sure and certain cure, as I 
part of Parliament, and would be can testify to, for hundreds of dollars’ 
glad to see a satisfactory solution of worth of medicine and advice failed to 
this question. Sir Donald Smith, In d0 me any good, but three dollars* worth of 
this matter, had acted the part ot a b.B.B. made a permanent cure that has 
patriot. (Cheers.) The Government given me years of health and comfort, 
were deserving of thanks for endeavor- Yours trul?;Tr
lng to secure a settlement Much as 246 C. L. KILMER,
he deplored the present position of 
affairs, he was bound to admit that 
the weight of evidence was against 
Mr. Martin, and that the Manitoba 
school measure was born of periidy 
and in a breach of honor. (Cheers.) He 
looked for a happy solution of this 
difficulty, to the great relief of this 
distracted country. (Cheers.)

I he Remedial Mill «Kato.
At midnight Sir Charles Tupper 

moved the House Into committee on 
the Remedial Bill.

Mr. McCarthy thought lt unreason
able to proceed with the bill at that 
late hour, but Sir Charles Tupper said 
It was necessary to go on.

Mr.MoCarthy then moved In amend
ment that the bill be not proceeded 
with, but that, owing to im
portant questions of law Involved, 
the measure be referred to the Su
preme Court for decision threon.
Mr. Me Carthy proceeded: to deliver 
a lengthy speech in support of his mo
tion.

The prospects are that the members 
are in for another all night sitting, 
for when Mr. McCarthy's amendment 
is disposed of Mr. Wallace has one 
ready.

\/f ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
■ITjL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors. Sanitary Excavator» and Manure 
Shippers.

IDominion Elections
The present Parliament of Canada

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel uewa- 

aiaud. Hamilton.
TrBIRDSEEDV

JUST WHY
you should use Brock's Bird Seed. 

Because the Bird Fancier’s success de
pends chiefly on good seed, and the 
greatest measure ot success comes from 
using the finest Quality of choice tin

ted recleeoed and well-mixed seeds, 
end it Is this that makes Brock’s Bird

Li A Big Bay at Bl
Birmingham, Ala., Marc 

the bigest day of the week, 
grand stand being fairly al 
Conservative estimate s 1 
her present at 10,000. 
the fourth race, wus forced 
go stable from $200 to $; 
owner, paying dearly for hi 
track was good. The mi 
tlnue another week, and p 
other .week, so great has 
cess.

First race, mile—Raffle B< 
to I, 2; Peanuts, 3.

Second race, % mile—Dr. I 
of Niles 2, Masquerade 3;

Third race, 5% furlong»—' 
ota 2, Burley Leaf 8. Tii

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—1 
Farmer 2, Trixie *3. time

Fifth race, 6 furlongs— 
Queen Bess 2, May Ashley

1
Lord Aberdeen had ex- ZXAKV1LLH DAIRY—178 YONUE-ST.— 

v_Z guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

i !
Ber

a delegate to Mr. Greenway. 
You can’t escape responsibility for the 
matter.

Mr. Oulmet said His Excellency had 
done nothing but express a desire in 
■private conversation that the school 
question might be settled by the pro
vince itself. How could it be charged 
that His Excellency had a different 
policy from the Ministers when the 
Government had always said this was 
the sort of a settlement they wished 
lor?

A Question ef Responsibility
Mr. Davies held it could not be as- 

6V med that the Governor-General could 
adopt any policy but that of his ad
visers. Either they must accept the 
responsibility for His Excellency’s 
course or resign, and their successors 
would be bound to assume the respon
sibility for the Governor's actlon,whlcu 
went before. It was Impossible that 
the House should assume that when 
His Excellency’s name was referred to 
It was not in connection with the ac
tion Involved by the advice of his con
stitutional advisers.

Sir Charles Htbbert Tupper consid
ered that the Government should not 
be held responsible until the official 
version of the communication was for
mally before the House.

Mr. Cockburn thought It would be 
an evil day for Canada when His Ex
cellency should be precluded from ex
pressing his personal opinion of the 
desirability of amicably settling a mat
ter of irritation. Party feeling had 
brought the hon. gentlemen opposite to 
such extreme views that they revolted 
at the notion of a gentleman using his 
personal endeavors, as Sir Donald 
Smith had done, for the good of the 
country.

In the course of further debate, the 
Minister of Justice held that it was not 
open to the House to discuss the per
sonal action of the Governor-General.

Mr. Martin said the Government were 
telling the House that Sir Donald 
Smith went to Winnipeg not at their 
Instance, but at the request of the 
Governor-General.

This perversion of the Government’s 
position elicited a chorus of dissent 
from the Government benches.

“ Well, then,” continued Mr. Martin,

Smith ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN—THHL only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur
ative Pulver.eed Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca
tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation* 
Piles, etc., is Prof. Petterson's “ Healtk 
Restorer,” 381 Queen-street west, Toronto.

• ? TORONTO-STRA TFORD.

The Two leading Commercial 
Schools la the Demlaiea. 

Write h» Elegant Catalogue.

r

factory* formerly used by the 
Ftirnlture Company, which has

TimeBbkd the king ot bird foods. In each 
10c. 14b. pkt. there is a cake ot Bird 
Treat to place bf i ween the wiree of the 

Bold by all grocers, druggists.

Y > EDUCATIONAL,SHAW & ELLIOTT, D ARKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
X> 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Beuguugu. Prac
tical Instruction in Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now Is a good time to 
enter. ’Phone 2459.

cage.
flour and feed dealer*.

PRINCIPALS.6 * lilCHOLSON i BROCK #

Fish> ( A ENTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
route -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 

School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T NTEKNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- JL lege, corner College and Spudlna. Ne 
better place In Canada for acquiring n real 
genuine business or sbortUitnl education. 
Term» moderate. Live and let live.

At Sen Fraarti
Snn Francisco, March 20. 

track slow. First race, 6 
down 1, Huntsman 2, Saga

Second race, 4 furlong»—A 
Grey Horst 2, Emile S 3.

Third race, 0 fnrlongs- 
Terry 2, Walter J. 8. Tim

Fourth race, 7 furlong»—> 
Cook 2, Sweet Rose 3. Tl 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs. Ins 
Miss Ruth 2, Ash

f

i
i

STORAGE.
h '* Lient rj TOR AGE - REST AND CHEAPEST IN 

o city. Lee ter Storage Co., 16» Spa. 
uiua-avetnu*.

clslon 1, :
Time 1.34.

Sixth race, mile—Scimitar 
Road Runner 3. time L4i:

1
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Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
etored; loans obtained if dealred.Crosse & Blackwell's Sardines 

Kippered Herrings 
Finnan Haddles 

Yarmouth Bloaters
Sea Herrings

Loch Fyne Herrings

The Bolhsehll*»’ i
The Rothschilds’ colors se 

play a very prominent part 
English races the coming sei 
counts are to hand of th 
Frusquln, whose chance to 
not In the least discount! 
though their ears are stuff 
opinions to the effect tha 
straight In front and heav 
a successful pace down tin 
ents. It Is some time sin 
blue and yellow silk on 81 
of a famous Derby which 
great horseman, Fordham, 
sire, says a London writer. 
Fordhum’s luck at Epsom ■ 
bad that his keenest admire 
ever seeing him score In 
At the present date It r 
enough that Lord Rosebery’, 
was placed behind Sir Bevyi 
the Diminua bad at that tl 
years miirried to a daughte 
of Rothschild with a fort 
millions; hut a long period 
Lord Rosebery realized the r< 
wish expressed at Eton: to i 
est heiress, win the Derby 
Minister of England.

Football Alek!
Invitations are out for tl 

home" of the Gore Vale Foot 
held In Webb’s parlours, Yi 
Easter Monday evening. ' 
in charge are out to make 
brilliant and successful affi 
by this popular West End <

The football elnb or the 
Amateur Athletic Associate 

i their semi-annual meeting 
next at 8 p.m. In McBean’s 
street and Brunswlck-avenu

ISLAND.
^ APT." GOODWIN’S STEAMER MOBN* 
\_y lug Star runs régulany every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island.

I Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of the is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 93», or 179 Berkeley, 
street.

East or Ibe filly Limits.
No storm of this winter has para

lyzed the life of the East End as yes
terday’s did. There was no service on 
the G.T.R., with the exception of the 
7.45 passenger from Toronto to Fort 
Hope,which stuck all day at Scarboro’, 
and not a letter or a newspaper was 
received at the postofflees- 

Snowdrifts east of Little York axe 
of wonderful depth. A sto 
which accounts for some of 
in the traffic, that a local farmer and 
his two sons, while driving yesterday 
across the country, noticed what look
ed like the top of a pall lying in the 

Toronto, snow. Being In want of such an ar
ticle, the horses were pulled up, and 

Worst Blockade of ibe Season. one of the boys got out to fetch it. In
London, March 20.—Snow drifts eight kicking the snow loose around It, he 

and ten feet deep on the Grand Trunk found that the pell ran deeply down, 
main line and the Canadian Pacific de- and, shouting the discovery to his bro- 
moralized traffic this morning. It was ther and the old man, they Joined him 
by long odds the worst blockade of the at the digging. Their united labor soon 

and was the first time that the revealed the fact that the supposed 
lives running east and west on these iall was the smokestack of a G.T.R. 
roads have been choked up with snow ei glne, which a little more scooping 
in two or three years. proved clearly enough to be lying em-

Snow ploughs were sent out east and bedded beneath their teet. 
west, and by noon the line was fairly The Victoria Park branch of the 
well open. Trains will not be able to Scarboro’ line stuck fast on the Kings- 
run on schedule time before to-mor- ! ton road on Thursday afternoon, and 
row. Several local trains were can- wasn’t rescued until yesterday. The 
celled this morning. Thé Chicago ex- driver slept in the car, and on waking 
press which pulled out of here at 9 found an Inch of snow all over him. 
o’clock this morning, six hours late, The village car ran as far as Norway 
ran through a mammoth snow drift at until 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
the Lobo town line. Sarnia branch, vhen it gave up the struggle, 
but the Lehigh express, bound east, On Queen street, east of the Wood-
while trying to pass this point half an bine, three sweepers and five oars were
hour later, became fast In the snow, brought to a standstill,
and lt took over an hour to dig lt out. The bakery wagons which run dally

Street railway traffic was somewhat from East Toronto to Scarboro --were 
impeded this morning, but the sweep- forced to return yesterday after rim
er was kept at work nearly all night, Ring a short distance. There was next 
and the blockade was not consequently to no traffic on the Kingston road all 
nearly as severe as it would otherwise day. 
have been. Before 9 o'clock the cars 
were all running on schedule time- 

The concessions running east and 
west In the surrounding townships 
were all badly drifted. And but very 
few farmers came Into' the city this 
morning. >

e »

Dlgby Herrings
Canned Salmon

Lobsters ipn
PRICES THE LOWEST IN TORONTO FINANCIAL.

CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Maclaren, Macdonald*

ry comes 
the delay %When yen are *1 

the CoufedernUeii 
Lire Bnlldlng kind
ly step In and see 
the enormiiii» muck 
of glanses kepi. The 
flneat and bent sci
ence and skill can 
prod nee.

T l 6 per cent.
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet.

f/'i

James Good & Co ONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
iJX Improved teai estate In Toronto ac 
nve per cent, up to four thousand doilara; 
at four and a half over that amount, 
■nlngatone, Wood & Symons, la King-street 
west.

1

220 Yonge-St. Phone 424.

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowments and other securities. 

Debentures bought and sold. * James CL 
McGee. Financial Agent, » Toronto-atreet.

WALL PAPER SALE
Dondloran,

Do not forget that our expenses at 
436 Yonge-street are only $500 a year. 
They were $2200 at 156. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you In the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place.

Do not take our word for lt. Come 
and see. 
for the balance of this month.

Any day In the week.
Come. Good fresh air up here on 

the hill. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,

\*9
TEL.season . me C.U1NUURUH LIFE ASSURANCE JL Com 

cent, on
property lu Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klugstone, Wood te Symomç_ Solici
tors for company, 18 King west.

Saturday, March 21, ’96. pany will leua money »u *73 yer 
first-class business nud residentialMEDICAL.LADIES, TRY Tx It. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS. CON- 

II sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carltou-street. Toronto.

oronto.
136

LARGE AMOUNT OF 1’RIVATh’ 
aw fuuds to loan nt iow rates. Itead, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streets* 
Toronto. _____ .78 We have some rare values

HELP WANTED.
^ITANTED-CANVASSERS AND COL- 
W lectors who can give bond. Apply 

room 116, Confederation Life Building, Sat- T?1 IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM
ou good mortgages ; loans on endow- * 
and term life Insurance policies. W- 

end financial broker.

sons desiring to Join the a 
- requested to send In their 

secretary that evening.
The general annual ineetlni 

eru Pootboil Association will 
Wiluer House, Berlin, on 
■A/'f.rï d. nt 11.30 a.m., for t 

'J*ïa kencrnl business.
, S!1.,1****} ,0 "end one repress

Executive.1"1* meu,ber “ “»

Colborne-St. 
TO-DAY 

For Your Butter

urday 3 p.m._____ _______________________
\Ï7 ANTED - GENERAL SERVANT — 
W must be good plain cook; highest 

wages paid; references required. AppLr 
morning, 9 to 11; evening, 7 to 8. 83 Mail

ment
G. Mutton, insurance 
1 Torouto-street.

«Mailorder de-j 
* partment new I 
E compléta 
| Country people, | 

write ue for 
samples
SMMCSaJMILMC»*

I I436 yiIGE-SI. articles for sale.son-avenue.
8ALCINED PLASTER—THE BEST— 

Toronto Salt Works.C cheap.TO RENTJlAbundance of Extra Choice 
Large Rolls selling at '

OPPOSITE CARL ION ’ll r IN ES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.’s. 152 King east. ’Phene 078^__
-IT7E MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
W to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for sis 
months free. 276 Yonge-street. ____
mr ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
W Olts, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onek. O. Wilson « 
Son, 07 EapUiaade-atreet. Toronto.

............... .
rs-0 LET—SNUG OFFICE—CARETAKER, 
1 light and heat, supplied ; $0 per month. 

47 Canada Life Redoing.
O TORE TO LET—TOTTENHAM, ONT.— 
O best stand In town for general or any 
business ; last tenant made n fortune ill 
few years. J. R. BOND, 448 Yougu street.

Street Car Traffic Demoralized.
Owing to the heavy fall of snow yes

terday morning, many of the car lines 
The Dundas and 

the Broadview cars were not running 
regularly till noon, while Bloor-street 
west traffic was completely stopped till 
the afternoon when one track was 
cleared and a" car run backward and 
forward on the one track. The Junc
tion line was not in running order at 
a late hour last night, though men 
are hard at work and the tracks will 
be cleared as soon as possible.

Hallway Traffic Blocked.
The storm which arrived Thursday 

has caused the railroads more trouble 
than any of Its predecessors. Both the 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. and branches were 
blocked all day yesterday. On the G. 
T.R. the worst drifts are at Weston, 
Hamburg and Stratford. At Scarboro, 
Whitby and Oshawa the blockade Is 
bad. The trains on the Owen Sound 
branch were cancelled, and the Ottawa

THE19c iVUere »o K«y n Wht*el
Prospective purchasers of bicycles In To

ronto this year should have no difficulty 
In securing wheels suitable for the most 
fastidious.

The dealers here are many and are all 
live men and buyers can e easily tell just 
where to go to make their 'selections. For 
Instance, the merits of the Spalding, the 
Griffiths Corporation line, Gendron, King 
of Scorchers, Monarch, Wanderer, Cleve
land and Ben Hur are all set forth In The 
World of to-day.

The different firms all report an unusual 
activity In busifiess. with the chances of a 
record for sales this year far in excess of 
any previous season, notwithstanding the 

accessions to their ranks.

were blocked.

A!Fifteen Inehe* /*t Montreal.
Montreal. March, 20.—(Speclal.)--Dur- 

ing the 24 hours between noon yesterday 
and the same hour to-day a foot and 
a quarter,of snow fell in Montreal, ac
cording to the gauge at the City Hall, 
being one of the heaviest snowfalls on 
record. The heaviest month's snow
fall of recent years was three feet six 
inches, in March, 1891. During the 10 
years preceding that month the heav
iest fall was in March, 1884, when three 
feet and three-quarters fell.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.T. B.Remember, that’s our top 
price. Anything that’s not Just 
quite up to the mark sells at 
less money. „

Our choicest Dairy Pound 
Roll

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5, Torouto-street. Even- 

uga. '>S0 Jarvls-atreeL
H.

Through the States, from Dakota 
south-east,

I travelled to Florida’s shore;
I smoked the ’* Echo” and “Vanity

brands

HOTELS- _ JJ' ;
13 Ï GH AitUboSi H (J U S ii. CORN Ë R Kl N G | 
K, and Spudlna, Toronto, near railroad* * ! 

uud steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; from ■ 
Uulou Station take Batburst-street ear IS if 

B. Richard sou, prop. _ J*

LAND SURVEYORS.
JTNWIN & ca (LATE UNVVÏN,'BROWN 
U & Sankeyi. Established 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay aad Rlchmond- 
streets. Telephone 1386.

Fair,**
' Snow Flake” and a dozenButter To-Day many

It is adoor.
OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVES» 
hurst—This hotel Is only five initiates’

SHiStSSSiS
are also large and airy bedrooms aad .the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. V The ho’el is lighted throughout 
“th electricity Rate. $1.50 to $2 Wf a 
day. D. B. LaPranler, prop.____________
77755 dominion hotel, hunts- 1
I ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrst-clas-1 >j 

accommodation for travelers and tourist, 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Thl) fl 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity, .d 

Kelly, prop. __ f
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. 1 
X Bates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

more.
But. boys, there I* Just one to

bacco—
Only one In this wide world for 

me;
It’s the one I will stand by forever 

The plug that Is stamped T. & B

The Wabael) Ballread
It is now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad Is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs.
Texas Mexico, California, and all snowstorm was the worst 
Southwestern points. Its train equip- season. Railway traffic is almost sus- 
ment is superlatively the finest in pended. The express due last night at 

I America Full particulars from any 10 o’clock did not reach here until li 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, o’clock this morning Only one train C Canadian passenger agent, northeast has left here southbound to-day, and 
corner of King and Yonge-street, To- I lt Is not expected that any will reacn 
ronto here from Toronto to-night. The wea-
ront _____________________ ther was more settled this morning.

H20c iOCULIST,A Tie Up at «'olllnsrweod
Collingwood, March 20.—Yesterday's

of the

—................. .......................................
TV1 W. E. HAMILL-DI3KASES EYE. 
A-J. ,,ear' ï.06® a“6 throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. L. Cor. King and longe-Sts 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

Winner./
rStrictly New-Laid

veterinary.
f^NTARIO VETERINAUt COLLEGE 

Temperance-street. Toronto. Canada 
Session 1895 90 begins October 16th.

CHEW T. & B. MAHOGANY YEggs 14 6 and IO cent plugs.
The mere yse use ef It Ike better 

yeu like U.AVER’S
PILLS

J. A.. ART.
V W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF koNS 
tl • Bongereau. Portraiture In Oil, Pastel. 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

LEGAL CARDS.
s^'laukC^“bowèîC' hïlton"Ï“ 8WA-
V bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, P. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Grlffln, H. L. Watt.
T OBB & B AÏRdTbTrB 1ST E RS. SOLI- 
J-J cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Torouto-street. Toronto ; money to To*a 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

North Toronto.
iW«?: s&xjk «a. a»»
but the drifts were too deep for any Snowstorm of yesterday entirely mock- 
service beyond this point. ed all traffic. There was a/tea-dy fall

Thompson’s ’bus, which plies between of snow all day, which drifted during 
the Schiller House and the Village of the night and completely filled tne 
Richmond Hill, was prevented by the roads. The snow on the country roads 
sterm from making Its run yesterday, It from four to six feet deep. None 
th- first Interruption In 20 years. of the mail or express trains on eitner

----------- ü-------------------- the C.P.R. or G.T.R.. except those
tiue Explodes on Board Ship. from Stratford, St Thomas or Port

MaadTld, March 20.—While the war- Dover reached here to-day. 
ship Maria Teresa was testing her 
guns off Ferrel to-day, one of them 
exploded, Injuring three officers and 
six seamen.

The chances are you will buy 
Eggs cheaper here to-day than 
for the next week or IO days.

RUGS
**I suffered from Indigestion for 

years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe it has no equal as 
a cure for disorders ol the stomach 
and liver.”—Maggie Caul, 232 Cedar 
St, Buffalo, N. Y.

The BestMade From Your
T> OSEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR I 
it a day bouse In Toronto. Special 
rales to winter boarders. JOHN S. Ere 
MOTT, Prop. '_________

CARPETSOL
Superior to all others. 

Reversible—Durable—CheaD. 
See them or send us a card-JOHN H. SKEANS Til©

ST. LAWRENCE HALLOXJR.B3 *Wholesale and Retail Butter 
Dealer, C 135 to 139 St. James-etreet, Montreal 248

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best known hotel In the DomlaloB. 1

INDIGESTION. IfflEIICID RUG HOURS. ISt. All C.P.R. trains leaving the city 
were cancelled last night, and no 
through trains on any line arrived.

78 Colborne 601 Queen-Street West, 244 GET OUR CATANear Market, x1*
;

ià
i

*
*

I

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
.— w

Organic Weakness, Falling 
L Memory, Lack of Energy,
1 permanently cured by

■’ Mil’s Vitalize!
Also Nervoun Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lost of Power, lalns In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3o stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongwtreet, 
__-_________ Toronto. Out.______
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LLEYS DODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEYS IN THE WORLD OF SPORT. Prospect Park plays a three rink match 

with the Victorias at .Hamilton tills after
noon. They leave the Union Station at 
1 o'clock.

The Executive Committee of the Shlnne- 
cook Hills Golf Club has notified the Unit
ed States Golf Association that the date 
selected by them for playing the amateur 
men’s championships of the United States 
for 1890 is the week beginning Monday, 

Cerbett'i Sparring Fariner, Daly, Endea- Jujy 13. 
rare la Mix Bp with Lanky Dob In a 1

GUe Cater . . THE ASSAULT QN HEY. MR. MA BILE *2»

Is Sow Being Ventilated Before a Justice 
In Fsri Huron, Mleh.

Port Huron, Midh., March 20.—Wil
liam McLaren is on trial to-aay, 
charged with assault to do bodily 
harm less than murder on Rev. J. A. 

e Mall Bicycle Club was formed last and J. P. Mttohell, all of Sar-
SiriHsm giant, but Beelines the Offer "l!th t,h,?se °,fl<;e,rs:. gmsld nt, W. nia. The complainants' testimony

mors In the air yesterday aneut an alleged dent, secretary, treasurer, captain and A assault was wholly unexpected,
meeting between “Champion” Fitzslm- J. Phillips, A. Munro and C. NoriU. Witnesses for the defence bave not yet
mons and Corbett’s friend, Jim Daly. Daly . f1. ,J>rof- Joe Popp’s Academy, No. 20 testified. After the assault McLaren
and his friends rounded Fits up In the cafe Adelaide-street Dummy Row- apologized to the ladles on ule boat
of tbe TUft House and Fits had to threat- d?aws. ^TrtMUn» ot^ronto 0 | f°r hla con*Mt-

en to break somebody's head In order to rounds. They have both been working well I o r, , ,
get out of the hole. Finally the police to get themselves Into good shape, so a good „ 'fwi“en,,±5.c.. Is clamoring to be made
warned Daly to keep ont of the Tint, where . ” is expected. They will be assisted a J?ort -°f entry.
run*In* aVa’^'agrant. the Penalty 0t belDg oÆ '»f Lady Leeture, Snowed Bp.

•Vltz was torn during the afternoon that SmuTTm! others ^Corne ^riv Jl,mmy 2} Chicago was to have
bale had made the remark that Fits was cureeom^ ° y and 8e- addressed the Deaconesses' Aid Society
îKifea,m‘‘|°eWmadeThan offS ^Sîdam^ofYge^lîdeÏÏc^^h'8 eveX bu^w“^ntortLatël^Low-

No Dingers far Tbem-FInyeraMnslbe Be- tre to-nlgh/ °“ Daly'^ls'a'lT'rlght'In“h?s" HS“m^^am“st ^S!^*on^C^1CF b?,dS «hed'up‘wGh^re^rtÎ'from^h10® Tf3 

aident. Prier le March 14. way, ’ says Fltz “but he Is trvlmr to do *7 n o *n'r, altts tffl Good Friday, . „ ,,, WKn reports from the societyThe Halton Baseball League hag been or- ! suppose Corbett has a«P sLretarTdreasurer of "tb g aTswSon Rev. D^ Gaîbrafth and m°P'

New Orleans M h on t. gaulzed for the coming season. The fol- Miff'h and knock* h"m out aLy^way "he*™!} ?o,d Bm„meiuber »f 'he .Indicia! Committee Myers is announced tiApmk^n «Sri-
New Orleans, Mareh 20.—The races “t the lowing cliibs were represented: Campbell- and he’ll give him $5000 ̂ Now^lNl add h^hîLînZ#ffeaï9 î!nlîSÎ,3r#fl*îf hIm for the ton-street Methodist church this af

h.air °™r,3 ,,,°'daî rr“ rather tarae' the vine, St. Ann's, Acton, Milton. Officers something UcoïbM offer. If Daly wit “ocl*«0?- ternoon and atthe MetroLuan
horses contending being on the whole on «ere elected |is follows: ,.W. A. Storey, come up to the Court-street Theatre to- tj,p association ,1 nMnc his* tm aacce88 t0 Sunday. 1X1 an on
the selling class order. They day was bon, president; W. Panton. president; W. morrow night I'll give him $100 It he will and we therefore elVe him onr he/t ,2,tlCP''
fine, the attendance was good and the stliarl' vice-president; W. Berry secretary- stay three rounds of three minutes eaen, in tlie comine contest —The Mhimls ,-b
track in a safe audition tCug'h not fast treasurer. All players must have been with one between, or I will give blmW g con,e8t'-Tllc *’roe

First race, mile and a furlonc—Ruck more. llona fide residents of the county on March If he can stay four rounds with Dan Hic-
7 to 1. 1; Parke. 12 to 1 2- Uncle Jim 7 14- ,89ti- The Executive Committee will key, my sparring partner. If he don't
to 1, 3. Time 1 58. ’ ’ . meet In Milton at a date to be fixed by accept I’ll at least show him up to be the

Second race. 6 furlongs Lorraine 3 to 1. ithe president and arrange schedule. same kind of a fighting cur that his mas-1; Billy Kinney 30 to 1 ^ TO? Banker I Oakville and Georgetown did not send re- ter, James Corbett, is.”
13 to 5, 8. Time 1.1614 ’ presentatives to the meeting, but they are f Daly coaid not be found at hla usual ren-

Thlrd race, 7 turlongs-Vanbrunt, 3 to 1, »a”ted In the league, and ft la also hoped dezvous,
1; Booze, 10 to 1, 2; Prince even, 3, Time thaî Burlington will Join It. closest to him regarding fistic affairs said
1.3014. ' & I The March 14 bylaw was made to shut that It was Improbable that he would ac-

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles—Llghtfoot, 7 to out the professional rlgners who caused so , cept Fltz’s Invitation.
10, 1; Hubert Latta, 7 to 1, 2; Dutch Arrow, “uch trouble. I The gu
15- to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. ---------- ! mystified

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tradesman, 12 to 
1. 1; Blacksmith, 15 to 1, 2; Garza, 7 to 5,
3. Time 1.17%.

Sixth race, ti furlongs—Pisa, 1 
Bey Lochlel, 7 to 6, 2; Campania,
Time 1.10.

•,
rfect Balance, 
st Shaft Fastening, 
jhtest Pulley ever made, 
•ongest Pulley ever made. ^ 
st Belt Surface.
I sizes in stock—always.

B KIN6-ST. 
WEST.

FITZSIMMONS HAS A LI FELT TIME 
IN BUFFALO. cinjjK Rainy-proof 

I Shoes.
To Every One’s Tastes ill

■MiIn" the matter of Bicycles, Our assortment It eo large and varied in both 
style and price that you are bound to find ju»t what you want. In the 
eons- ruction of our wheels no detail is too email to esoape attention, and 
we guarantee the strict mechanical excellence of every wheel we handle, 

Let u. send you a catalogue with details about styles and prices. 
We went reliable Agents.

IV-1
< toNews and Gossip. —Shoes for wet, windy 

March and April.

The Slater 
Rubberless Shoes

have demonstrated the fact that cold and tender or
qucTeytoathePcTdPsclansBnfeet a C0Me"

Jnst how and why you are able to afford this com- 
18 explained bv the Rubberless Shoe with its Dolge 

Felt Insole — Goodyear Welt Sewn — (Slater Method) — 
means Goodwear.

214 vohceIGUINANE BROS I it umiw

,i IWARER00MS §[

It Hood Split Politico I'll
f'-l

8I,

John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.TORONTO.
Ml

-I'l
WANTED.

NTED-MBN AND WOMEN TO 
rork at home; I pay $8 to $16 per 
y? making Crayon Portraits; new 
l method ; anyone who can read 
Ite can do the work at home la 
me, day or evening; send for par- 
ami begin work at once. Addrese 
ripp, German Artist, Tyrone, Pa.

t 81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
fort

RACING EVERT DAT.
Bence ef the Selling Clan Order at New 

Orlrani—A Brent Day's Spert 
at Birmingham.

HALTON COUNTT B.B. LEAGUE.

fi£
BtTSINBSS CHANCES.

MACHINBRY-A COM-TING
ne mill ; list of machines In under- 
d stocking departments furnlsbcd 
cation. A bargain fto a man who 
nds knitting ; small capital only 

as buildings and land may be 
lease with contract, of sale. Ad- 

W. Johns.- Bank of Yarmoutl 
h. Nova Scotia.

The GENDRON is the 
ONLY frame that can be 
called an All-Steel Frame.

ia !

but those of his friends who are
ISPECIAL NOTICES.

\ P»ÎtERSON'S health" reT 
>rer, the only curative herb pre

fer atomach. kidney, liver and 
blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 

leumotism, constipation, piles, etc., 
25c package. 381 Queen-street 
oronto.

Juileless public must be more or less 
to explain to Itself how It comes 

Baseball Brevities about that Fitzsimmons, who was moving
A despatch from Jacksonville to The New ?,^X*?,and earth a..8,h0.rtJime BK0,t0v^ee,ï 
ork Sun says: Bill Clark, one of the Lorbett now says “ Let him wait àwhlle,”

s i e

'“"■“lielMS
__  befort Fltz whipped Maher, was the undis-

Mark Baldwin" says" that he*‘wcml<i like ^a_“Pl°.n ,the _ world.
Tim Shlnnlck for his Auburn team, 
was while playing
tlon that. Shlnul_____  ___ _____ _ „v
John C. Chapman some years ago, and T 
taken to Louisville, . where he played in in

“ Coi

rs
[sISH RIDING SCHOOL, 623 
onge-street—rldlng taught in nil 
6—tad es and young gentlemen who 
ompeting for prizes at tne “ Torunta 
<how,” can have careful training 
ups, etc.________________________ ___

n

A
New Orleans, March 20.—First race, 6 fur- reason given out la drink,' butthe"reai

K«fSlaiBHelie Fraiîcè!' Brakeman.^lOef Tri'n- ^Mark * Baldwin1 toys'1 that he^would like PUted champion of the world. He volun- 

tou. Old Pugh, Garza, 108; Liberty Bell, Tim Shlnnlck for his Auburn team. It turily announced his retirement from the 
Fakir, Arkansas Traveller, Sail Bias, 111. was while playing for a cluh In that sec- £ ““"’ever, stating that he would not

Second race, 0 furlongs—Lady McCann, tlon that Shlnnlck was discovered by ?*,at again, except it was necessary to 
Begue, Bart, 102; Motile B„ Miss Row- John C. Chapman some years ago, and ?rln? the championship back to America, 

ett, 103; Claras, Corner, Warren Leland, taken to Louisville, where he played in Ia almost the same breath he presented the 
Longdale, Malet, 105. 1890, the first and only time that the “ Col- . championship to Peter Maher, an Irishman,

Third race, 1*4 miles—Princess Bose, 97; ouels •' ever won a pennant. Hot a citizen of America.
Little Billy. Nlcolini, Tancred, Caprivl, 99; The Interstate Baaeball League, contain- L” bas been acknowledged by all authori- 
Raehael McAllister, King Elm, 101; Little Ing clubs from Pennsylvania, Virginia and tl,ea °.n, the subject that a pugilistic cham- 
Toin, 102; Tasco, 103; Uncle Jim, 104; Pey- Ohio, seems to have fallen through. At P‘«nshlp cannot be given away, but must 
tonla, 100. |a meeting at Wheeling the representatives , fobght for. hltz has had to stork hard

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Laverne, Stark, 1 of the Newcastle and Youngstown Clubs for any.htng he has got. and to-’day, de- 
Mcholas, Renaud, 92; Judith C., 93; Ash- did not put In an appearance and the re- P*™ his quibbling with Corbett, he stands 
land, 94; Constantine, 95; Old Saugus, 96; presentatives of Fort Wavne and Toledo better with the American public than he 
Lagnlappe, 99; Robert Latta, 118. | Clubs on this account withdrew from the ever dld- He realizes this fact, and does

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Ada M. Truant, 1 association and will enter the Michigan °ot propose to kill his game by going 
98; Downing, Nectar, Pirate, 100; Whiff, State League. against Corbett at present. He Is making
Davey Crockett, Klndora. John P.. Imp. | Manager Foutz of the Brooklyn Baseball money now in his exhibitions and will not 
Connemara, 103; Baldur, 105; Slmrock, 111. Club wires from Charlotte, North Carolina, ?eet Corbett until he fails to draw winning 

Sixth race, G furlongs—Carrie B., My where his club Is putting In Its preliminary “Onuses, and the public Is likely 
Hebe, 100; Blackball. Black Tiger, Budd, practice, that the players are enthusiastic ttV® business very soon.
Willis, 108; Hlgÿi Test, Frauds Hennessey, over the display of skill shown by Payne, I. the other hand, Fltz has robbed Cor- 
Jim It., imp. Bimbo, Rey Lochlel, 108. | the big soutb-paw captured from last year's pe*t some of his prestige by his last vlc-

Torontos. EY)utz describes Payne as a tory. and Corbett and Brady are shrewd
A Big Day at Birmingham. I wonder, and declares that he Is just what i enough to realize that something must be

Birmingham, Ala., March 20.—This was % Brooklyns needed. bpsI°ess better. They can’t
the blgest day of the week, the grounds and ,Jack Chapman, the veteran mànager, says fltz at present, but they can
grand stand being fairly alive with people. ther® 18 no truth in the story that he was narass and challenge Fits at every town 
Conservative estimate s place the num- turned down by the Wllkesbarre Club of 1*UuU1. the7 ?“aI1y convince the
her present at 10,000. Bertrand, winner of the Eastern League. Mr. Chapman says ftii ? î° c°rbett.
the fourth race, was forced up by the Far- th® club asked his terms and he gave them, inis explains all there Is to the newspaper 
go stable from $200 to $505, Arthur, his Tbey were too high for President Bogert, -tn**. that both pugilists are In
owner, paying dearly for his winning. The and that ended negotiations.
track was good. The meeting will con- A big bill of fare will be provided for the ** bas been Fitzsimmons 

V tinue another week, and probably still an- flnal opening of the championship season 
other week, so great has been the sue- over the Don on Friday, May 8, when Ro- 
cess. cheater Is the attraction. There will be a

First race, mile—Raffle Boy, 1; I.C.W., 15 procession to the grounds, an oration by 
to 1, 2; Peanuts, 3. Time 1.51%. some prominent citizens, and music by one

Second race, % mile—Dr. Newman 1, Belle of the military bands. 
i of Niles 2, Masquerade 3. Time 53%. Buck Ewing and his Cincinnati Reds, In-

Third race, 5% furlongs—Tranby 1, Why- eluding Eddie Burke, formerly of Toronto, 
ota 2, Burley Leaf 3. Time 1.13. aTre getting Into fine physical condition at

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Bertrand 1, Sam ^ew Orleans, according to the best lnfor- 
Farmer 2, Trixier3. Time 1.06. matlon obtainable, and the pitchers espe-

Fifth race, 6 furlongs^-GoId Dust 1, dally are said to be in splendid condition.
Queen Bess 2, May Ashley 3. Time 1.18%. Dwyer, who made such a record against the

boys from the Hub, is reported as being 
fifteen pounds lighter than he was last 
season, and the pink of perfection physi
cally.

wcause
i

V1
BUSINESS CARDS...... .... .................................. .

SK-CLEANING TIME — SAVH 
■nr rags and old clothing; highest 
ice; prompt attention. Send post- 
Yates, 82 Rlchmond-street east.

r.Johfil
100;

(Tired but Sleepless
J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 
looks posted and balanced, accounts 
V. 1044 Adelalde-atreet east._______
til AN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNRH 
"raders' Bank Chambers. Xonge- 
t’orouto. Telephone No. 1641.

Is a condition which gradually wear* 
away the strength. Let the blood be 
purified and enriched by Hood’s Sar
saparilla and this condition will cease.

“ For two or three years I was subject to 
poor spells. I always felt tired, could not 
sleep at night and the little I could eat 
did not do me any good. I read about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and decided to try it. 
Before I had finished two bottles I began 
to feel better and in a short time I felt 
all right and had gained 21 pounds in 
weight. I am stronger and healthier than 
I have ever been in my life.” John W. 
Couqhlin, WoUaceborg, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

t

. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
and Steam fitters, 608 Queen west ; 
a specialty. Telephone 5220._______

CG H MENT COMPANY. 103 VIC- 
oria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Cou- 
. Sanitary Excavators and Manure

to tire of■'

TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Î3 
sale at the Royal Hotel new»- 

lamp too.
MLLE DAIRY—473 YONGE ST — 
arauteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
•tall only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

!ES AND GENTLEMEN—THE 
ly Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur- 
nlver.zed Herb Preparation for 
I, Kidney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca« 
Cold, Rheumatism, Coustlpatlon. 
tc„ is Prof. Pettereon's " Health 

381 Queen-street west, Toronto.

- ■■■beast that he 
has never been knocked out since he land
ed In America, but Detectives Kennedy end 
Lynch did the trick yesterday. While 
they were escorting him around the town 
yesterday they took him to the University 
where the 700 or 800 students gave him a 
rousing reception. The defectives then 
guided the prize fighter to the dissecting 
room. Aproned students With knives In 
hand were busy tracing ligaments and 
blood-vessels. On one table was a body 
cut in two, on another was a headless 
trunk. Fits cast one look of horror on 
the lacerated corpse and putting one hand 
to his nose and the other to his month he 
made a wild break for fresh air. « I never 
was so near fainting in my life," said the 
champion as his friends caught him on the 
street and put him into hie -cab.

■
Is the Only ' 

True Blood Purifier ‘agency. The R. Simpson Co
480 QUEEN ST. WEST.

EDUCATIONAL.
1ER'S~ SHORTHAND SOHOOU 

King
Prominently in thé public eye today. Be 
sure to get Hood’* and only Hood’*. Do 
not be Induced to buy and other. e1 ■5street west, under »e 

Ion of Mr. George Beugougn. Pree- 
itructlon in Shorthand, Typewriting 
jkkeeping. Now Is a good time te 
Phone 2459.

rsoual

Hood’s*Pills6* Wrltefor Handsome Catalogue. Home Office and Factory 
Corner Duchess and Ontario Sts . Toronto. Can Eastarn Salesroom, 1910 Notre Dame St.. Montreal? Eastern

fRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
uto -Canada's Greatest Commercial 

Shaw & Elliott, Principals.______ _
BUSINESS OOL- 
aud tipedina. Ne 

or acquiring e real 
bnsln-tsa or shorthnn 1 education, 

moderate. Live and let live.

At 8bn Francisco
San Francisco, March 20.—Weather cool; 

track slow. First race, 6 furlongs—Snow- 
doom 1, Huntsman 2, Sagamore 3.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Adam Andrew 1, 
Grey Hurst 2, Emile 8 3. Time 50%.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Charm 1, Joe 
Terry 2. Walter J. 3. Time 1.16%.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Maguet 1, Major 
Cook 2, Sweet Rose 3. Time 1.28%.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs. Inside course—De
cision 1, Miss Ruth 2, Ashland Eclipse 3. 
Time 1.34.

sixth race, mile—Scimitar 1,- Hlldalgo 2, 
Road Runner 3. Time 1.40%.

Cycle BearingsTime5RNAT10NAL 
;e, corner College 
Race In Canada t

Guelph Cricketers' Averages,
Guelph, March 20.—The annual meeting 

of the Guelph Cricket Club was held to
night, when the secretary handed out the 
averages for last season. Mr. S. Carter 
Wins the president’s bat for batting and 
leads in bowling, too, with the very good 
average of 3.70 runs per wicket. The best 
men are :

TIE MONARCH It’s Very EasyP. O’Neil ef Dalian Cr. to 4ns. 4. Corbett.
From The Streetsvllle Review.

Patrick O'Neil, who resides near Streets
vllle, wishes to meet Corbett, the cham
pion pugilist of the world, in Streetsvllle 
Toronto or Hamilton In fight for any com 
and half the gate receipts.

\ are a most important part of a 
Cycle.

Have you ever spent consider
able time and patience on 
your bearing Adjustments?

STORAGE.
LAGS -"best AND CHEAPEtiT JUt 
ty. Lester Storage Co., 169 Spas

oronto or Hamilton In fight for any sum 
ad half the gate receipts. Rules: Bare 

knuckles, 12-foot ring, rough and tumble. 
O’Neil guarantees to knock him out In two 
minutes or die In the attempt.

to say only “HIGH GRADE” made, “BEST IN 
THE WORLD,” and ajl that string of superlatives,

BATTING.
In'gs. Total. Most. 
7 153 47

43 23

Name.
S. Carter .... 
B. Brown .... 
Maconachie . 
N. Jeffrey ... 
B. Saunders .. 
L. Williams ..
Knowles.........
Maloney............

Avg.
25.50
21.50

86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
orage Co.—furniture removed and 
loans obtained If desired. A

,6 Teams tor the Whist Tenrnev.
The committee who have charge of the 

arrangements for the Canadian Wblst Con
gress, to be held on Friday April 3, at the 
Victoria Clnb, has declen that p'.ay «Ill 
start at 10.30 a.m. Outside clnhs should 
send In entries without delay and thus as- 
slst the committee. Elgat mndsame go'd 
and silver medals have been .i'dcrvti from 
Ryrle Bros. For the convenience of the 
visiting teams the victoria Ginn have trade 
arrangements to serve luncheon to vlsl’us, 
and everything posslb'e will he done to 
make the Congress a great success. These 
teams hove signified their Intention of en
tering: Collingwood, Port Hone, Hamil
ton, Goderich, Stratford, Woodstock and 
Oakville.

The Rothschilds’ Colors.
The Rothschilds’ colors séeni destined to 

play a very prominent part In all the chief 
English races the coming season. Rosy ac
counts are to band of the well-being of St,
Fmsquln, whose chance for the Derby is
not in the least discounted by backers. Dr. Lett..........
though their ears are stuffed with expert N. Gnthrie ... 
opinions to the effect that no horse so R. Brydon ... 
straight In front and heavy can travel at I 
a successful pace down the Epsom gradi- I .. 
ents. It is some time since we saw the I -vame.
blue and yellow silk on Sir Bevys, victor S. Carter............ 60
of a famous Derby which gave to that B. Saunders .. 
great horseman, Fordham, his heart’s de- Maconachie .... 10 
dre, says a London writer. Till that day S. Saunders ... 5 2-5 0
Fordham’s luck at Epsom was so awfully ---------
bad that his keenest admirers despaired of School laeresiieta Organize,
ever seeing him score in the great race. The followine officers were elected At the present date It reads curiously ‘ the Phoebe-street School Lacrosse ’!nh 
enough that Lord Rosebery's representative 1896- Hon Prrald^nt Mr i lS S..1! 
was placed behind Sir Bevys. The lord of pSÏident, Mr Waff^àiSretittV-Tre^irôr' 
the Diminua bad at that time been a few F Adams'- Canton W ^Ters i'nmmi !!'

CM3» s.i ns&- jysas LlaFÆSr^ 35
wish expressed at Eton: to nmrry the rich- «« Klt,„ y M r A _________,.1-h
est. heiress, win the Derby and be Prime -sv - .ÆjlAjAW»««Çlab,_____
Minister of England. St. Catharines, March 20.—The Y.M.C.A.

Lacrosse Club held its first annual meeting 
Football Kicks -ast al?h,t- „ The members are enthusiastic

invitations are out for the annual “At win t$,e Nlag^TaTistrlctTÈ’ A^chiZnlon0
heMe',nOwt»hh^OnsrinnJ0vtba11 <i”b’,to 1)6 8»'P this year The folTowtog are tlm«ml 
In*Id In Webb s parlours, Yonga-strcct, on cars olpctod*
Easter Monday evening. The committee I Honorary ' President Dr KUlmer- Athletic and General Notes.
In clrargc are out to make this the most President, J. M Graham^' 1st Vice- , E'H' RaIn,ey' a. cIeTer Ught-welght Joc- 
brllliant and successful affair ever given President John Dawson • 2nd Vlce-Presl ?ey' who rode w,,h success In the west, 
by this popular West End club. dent, W Burleigh- Secre’tarv J Rowden• ls„wlth the Hendrle stable.

The football clnb of the College-street Treasurer, L. Lowe; Captain,' E. Notman; _,Rev- Rr- W- S- Ra>?sfoto ha's been elect- 
Amateur Athletic Association will hold Field Captain, W. Burleigh. Delegates to d Ptesldent of the New York Cricket 
their semi-annual meeting on Thursday were instructed to support H. O'Loughlln's ,rLat ,„n- . ok , ,
next at 8 p.m. In McBeau's Hall, College- were Instructed to support H. O'Loughlln ,.ibe Toronto Checker Club room has been 
Street and Branswlck-avenuc. Any per- for the presidency W 8 removed to 155 and 157 Church-street,
sons desiring to Join the above club are . where the Wylle-Duggan match also takes
requested to send In their names to the The Past President. Wen P aee ¥.?uda7 ,nex.t; The annual fee has
secretary that evening a 1 1 re,l<,enu weit. been reduced to $1.

April 3. atll’an n m* fnr th* fl shnl Tiithe former side winning by 4 ! Church-street rink. The Granite nW will
of the usual gLeratbi'ik^ess Eaoh elnh u C h’ p? î°Uows: have the strongest seven which has yet
entitled to send mie reüresêntfltîvS in ^,1 w G. Clapper ton, represented them. The seven will be:
dltlon to any member U^nav^avro^ the D rnpiSf8, Armstrong, Goal Carlyle; point, McArthur; cover, Mac-
Executive. er 11 may ûave on the Q. D. McCulloch, donald; forwards, Crawford, Dixon, Lillie

|Jos. Lugsdln, skip..12 J. W. Corcoran, s. 8 and Johnston.

34 18.
or found yourself away from home with 
a squeaky bearing and no oil?

Then You’ll Appreciate .

. 5 65 .54 16.25

J “The Wanderer”
f we are willing to leave the judgment with you.

6 SO 30
58 24

16.ISLAND.
f."GOODWIN'8 STEAMER MORN* 
g Star runs regulany every dav ue- 
Uhurch-street wharf and Island.
promptly attended to. Furniture 

v transferred to any part of the ls- 
' shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Telephone U3U, or 17v Berkeley-

6 9.83
2 19 17 9.50
6 37 21 9.25
6 46 9.20

TIE32 32 6.
32 12 6.

BOWLING.
Overs. M’dns. Runs. Wkts. Av.

20 3.7037
in the World's Standard Machine, the20 2-5 2 5.75 72 6.33FINANCIAL.

NS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS 
per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald* 
<& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.

[BY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
nproved i€ai estate In Toronto ac 
cent, up to four thousand dollars; 
and a half over that amount, 

ue, Wood Symons, 18 King-street

KÏ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
fe endowments and other securities, 
ires bought and sold. * James OU 
Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-»treet.

IllllllltilllllllllllllllllllllllU,

“King of Scorchers”7.33
AT’ Wanderer Cycle Co., Ltd.the wheels of which can be removed as 

often as desired and replaced without 
any adjustment beiiy necessary.

They need oiling once a season, and 
are absolutely dust proof.

Allan Ahead But it Wn« No Knee. —
Cannes/March 20.—In the Cannes regatta 

to-day the cup given by James Gordon Ben
nett and Ogden Goelet was contested for 
The Aliev, Britannia and Satanlta got off 
in a light wind and became b?ca*me<l under 
the lee ci the Esterai mountains, and were 
unable to finish the course before sundown. 
The Britannia was in the leal during the 
whole of the first and nart of ire second 
round, bat the Alisa afterwards took the 
lead and maintained a position 
vance of the Prince of Wales' boat vi til 
the time limit expired. The race vtfll 
probably be resalled next week.

It 114 CHURCH-ST.'

! Manufacturers of High Grade Chain and Chalnless Cycles.a • 9

k
far in ad-

i
vUsUlMiLltuli LIFJti AtiSUKANCa 

upany will lend money ui v?* yer 
first-class business and residential 
in Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 
ugstone, Wood & Symons, Solid- 
company, 18 King west, Toronto,

Til©

Cleveland136
PRIVAT0* 
». Read, 
McKinnon

iGB AMOUNT OF 
ids to loan at iow rates.
Knight, solicitors, etc., L __

, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streeta,

This cycle has more improvements, of 
greater merit and usefulness, and neat
er appearance than others. SEE IT.

{ As- You are buying the safest Bicycle in the 
world when yoii buy a Cleveland, as it ha s 
a large number of original features, and is 
built from the strongest and best quality of 
material that experts can procure.

l'ER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
good mortgages ; loans on endow- 

[] term life Insurance policies. W- 
in. insurance and financial broker* 
o-atreet. ____________ ^ E. C. HILL i CO* J
RT1CLES FOR SALE,
I NED BLAST ER—THE BEST—

QS, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

, s. 152 Kiug east. 'Phene 678.
1AKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 

order; fit guaranteed or money 
We repair our orders for si* 

t ree. 276 Yonge-street. _______
SON’S SCALES, REFRIG ICRAT- 
>RS, dough mixers and sausage 
y. All makes of scales repaired 
aged for uew ours. C. Wllaon m 
Espkinade-street, Toronto.

183 Yonge-street,

Torouto Salt Works. BENHUR H. A. LOZIER & Co.,wj; l^t▼ WWW wwwwwwwwww*wwwww

THE SPALDING, 1896. i i

—Grand Opening of Sales
rooms, 169 Yonge-street, 
Saturday, March 28th. 
1896.

—Factory Reception. 
Toronto Junction, 
Saturday, April 4» 
18 96.A A Æ'

Brewster Green, Gold 
Stripes.

, >HOTELS-
AUD&O'N HOUSE.' CORNEU KINa 
1 Spudiuu, Torouio, ueur railroad* 
imboats ; $1.50 per day ; froia 
luiiou take BatbursVetreet car te 
S. ILicburdsou, prop.

to We Invite Insoectlon of our *06 
model. It is a little dandy.to

The
AMT16EMEITT8.' -Tt I

Most Popular 
Wheel.

AMUSEMENTS.

The YOKES HARDWARE C0„ Ltd. si# Tto
It is a Canadian APRIL 15, 16, 17 and 18You can 

Bank on it.

ÙL DE WINDSOR, GRAVE!!* 
'st—Tills hotel Is only five minute»* 
MU

Canadian Agents.

Horse ShowG.T.U. Depot and about tbe 
Muskoka Wharf, making It a 

i homo for summer tourists. There 
large aud airy bedrooms and .the i 

2Ule rooms for travelers north of / 
Tbe bor^l is lighted throughout

Rates $1.50 to $2 rs# |

TORONTO
ARMOURIESCanada’s

Language
Good enough

“McLeod’s $5 
Trousers”

Winner.( No Repairs. No Com
plaints.K Vctrlclty

B. LaFrauler, prop._____________ ]
DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 

le—Rates $1 per day. 
nlution for travelers and tourist? 
id well-lighted sample rooms. Thl » 
lighted throughout with electricity* 
lly, prop. ____________________ _

BALMORAL—BOTFM ANVILLQ. 
tes $1.50. Electric light, hot 
^ited. FI. Warren, Prop.

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES
Iloreee carried at «ingle fere. Passengers—return tickets 
at single fare April 15th; at tare and a third April 16th, 17th 
or 18th. All tickets good to return April 20th.

ENTRIES CLOSE

Y Y Saturday. April 4th. 
Address—
Henry Wade, Toronto.

Flrst-clasii
n : "* !» -

Oil it only Once a Year. Boxes Sold by Auction 
Reserve Seat Plan Opens April 8th.

General admit-

<3

Their quality is so good the 
dictionary need not be 
suited to find an andient name.

500 Cents for the grand
est trousering ever imported 
irom Britain’s shores.’

$45, $55, $65, $75, 
$80, $90, $100.

extra. Single box seat*, if unsold at auction, each performance, 
sion—Morning. 21 cents; afternoon or evening, 50 cents. POeTESS—Dssigns on ex
hibition at Hyslop’s. Admission free.

Robert Davies. Chairman
The Best Wheel on the Market this Season. See it.

HAROLD A. WILSON CO.

DALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAB 
day bouse In Toronto. Special 

winter boarders. JOHN 8. EL- 
Prop. ____

con- _______ SECRETARIES—Far General Business, ST4W4M HonaTOX, 18 To
ronto Street. For Entries, Henry Wade. Parliament Building».*

Tlie> LtdLAWRENCE HALL B nil(18Adelal(le-St.ff. BISCUIT MAOHIN 
Berea Cutters.

Iron Work for Heel Oven 
Second hand Very Cheats.

ALBERT WILLIAMS,OUTFITTERS OF EVERY KNOWN PASTIME.i 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246

Y HOGAN, Proprietor 
;at known hotel In the Domlelo*.

Caterer to Leading Balls This Seaaea.
Estimates furnished tor all Claeses of 

catering.

Leader - lane and 
Wellington -street

SC King-(Street West, Toronto. 
GET OUR CATALOGUE. TORONTO.

OPEN EVENINGS.
McLEOD, Pop&cr.Mh

st. -W. G. T. PENDRITH iloo BODEGA 7| te U Adelaide Weak Tarante. /
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1THE TORONTO WORLD- SATURDAY MARCH 21 1896 V«
Cuinane Brothers "Guinane BrothersTHE TORONTO WORLD

NO. 83 YONGE-8TREET. TORONTO, 
TELEPHONES :

Business Office 1734. -
Editorial Rooms 623. *
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER,

WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS i
F. W. Beebe, 391 Spsdlna-avenue.
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street. , 
Mrs. Morlaritr. 1426 Qoeen-street west. 
H. Ebbage, 665 Dundee. .
E. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. B. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year $3 oo 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 25
Sunday Edition, by the year..............
Sunday Edition by the month..............
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade, James-street north,

H. E. SAYERS, District Agent.

The Toronto Sunday World
of March 22 •will contain : International 
Yachting on the Lakes ; A stratllng article 
on the Valkyrle-Defender Episode : Future 

Trotting Horse ; Nansen, th 
weglan, with portrait ; The Grateful Re
porter (an Illustrated story) ; Fashions of 
France (held over from last week. Illus
trated); Golden Portieres ; Gymkhana 
Wheel : In the Wheeling World illustrat
ed); A Drama by Sir Henry Irving’s Young
est Son ; Preachers Exuberance, d.v Ebor ; 
Scientific Brotherhood, by Pathfinder ; On 
Being Broke.

7

YOU CA

\ Dep 
upo

21st of Third Month.

T. EATON Co “Oh the Weather 
Blowi the Weather

* i

B LIMITECU

Whether we like it or whether we don’t, we’ll 
have to weather it whether or not.”

I
Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store581 r 190 Yonge StreetF This is OurI 190 Yonge Street, March 21, 1896. when you buy M1CH1 Ev

WHISK
■old at 50c, 6O0 and 70c a bot!

When it’s IV 
it’s Go<

The following whiskeys 
tUl<

Walker's Club...... 9(
Imperial 11

Seagram's 83........ 85
Gooderham'e 1891

1889 75| 
Special 90

Saturday Bargain Dayrl
2 DOHow About Easter? 20 wading throughDespite the unseasonable weather folks are

the elements to take advantage of our
6 oo

43

* Ladies’ 
Retiring 
Shoe Sale 
Prices

r;
ery-6~“-T in; »

suchNever before in all the years we’ve been anticipating your needs have we had
All over the store you’ll find the expression

► 66rtv"! of the e Nor- ! A f:elegance and excellence in new things to wear. HjjjHj
of dazzling beauty and extreme hovelty in such assortment as you 11 see nowhere else in 
Canada. The several stocks are reaching very near perfection. T. est them, and you 11 not find 
them wanting at any proper point. Our preparations for Easter are notable in several ways, 
including the largeness of stocks, the extent of varieties, the richness of styles and the 
closeness of prices. We are far out of the crowd in Stylish Cloaks, Millinery and Dress 
iGoods, and you can’t imagine a worthy style or quality that we haven’t got. New things are 
constantly coming to us from the leading fashion centres, and a larger îrueltigence inspires 
the management to do better and better. It is easy ; were not resting on past reputation. 
Our ambition, our business, our ideas are progressive, and the best possible values of last

surpassed by the better possible values this spring. Everything is leaning your way,
will fare better than those T;;hç don’t.

h

Trlmby & BreweUr’s $5 Shoe* 
for *1.75, M 1CHIE &

Trlmby & Brewster’s $7 Shoes 
for «2.00.

srnsm
MONET FOR Cti:ASPHALT FOR ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The pavements surrounding St. Law
rence Market have been In ai disgrace
ful condition for several years back. 
The whole neighborhood should be as
phalted, or covered with some material 
that Is Impervious to the filth of all 
sorts that accumulates in and about 
the market. The pavement on Col- 
terne street Is qlao In very bad shape. 
Of all streets In the city, this is the 
one that should have a clean, up-to- 
date pavement The warehouses are 
all filled with fruit, vegetables and 
other perlsha-ble produce, and the soak- 
age of decayed matter into the cedar 
blocks with which the street Is paved 
makes the locality a particularly dis
agreeable and unhealthy one. The dis
trict is much in need of being put in 
better sanitary condition. A couple of 
lavatories and such like conveniences 
are also needed in connection with the 
market In addition to making these 
improvements, the Property Commit
tee ought to see that provision is made 
for keeping the place clean and re
spectable.

Rsase of ledastry is Get 
proprlstlon—Hugotl 

the Properly
à -Aid. Jolllffe’s Commltt 
met yesterday 
mend a grant of *9000 to 
Industry* The board w* 
by ex-Mayor Kennedy. 
Baldwin and Dr. Potts, 
will carry them over un 

With reference to the 
to the Council some tlmi 
000 for the purpose of < 
.wing to the building, 
pointed out that the u 
were no greater now tt 
city was one-quarter the 

The Mayor and Aid. 1 
Rested that the board si 
property and purchase 10 
country. Mr. Baldwin the 
be injudicious on the par 
to press the request for s 
in view of the present d

and dec!

190 pairs Men’» Cordo
van Laos Shoes, *1,05; 
resular $2.

Ladles’ Shoes like thie 
85c; regular *1.75. Boys’ Laos Boots. 65ej 

regular «L
Misses’ Shoes 60c, 

regular *1.
I

Ten days more and this great sale comes to an end— 
positively. It will close at the end of March, for in April 
we’ll be too busy selling Slater Shoes to give shoes away at 
such prices.

Note—Store Open To-night Until 10 O'Clock.

sea

son are
and those who investigate these goods and prices

■

GUINANE BROSA THE CITY’S DERENTl
1

Interesting Fignres far Ley 
Prepared by Mr. V

The annual statement 
debenture debt has been 
Treasurer Coady. The 
debenture debt on Dec. 81 
474,509. The sinking fur 
thereto was *723,784, lea- 
debt standing at *11,750,72 
general debt Is made up 
General city purposes, *1,0 
hlbltlon Park improvem* 
Aslibrldge’s Bay Improve 
000 ; Jail and House of 
129.31 ; new city buildings, 
Volunteer Drill Shed site! 
Garrison Creek sewer, *21 
River improvements, *699,9 
breakwater, *99,996.40 ; 
*921,896.57 ; railway aid, *1 
follows : Northern, *240,( 
Trunk, *229,766.67 ;
Bruce, *887,997.39 ; Toronto 
*164,998.42 ; Northern (Mu 
tlcn), *111,112 ; Credit Valle 
less *340,000 paid off <
1872 and 1892 ; Public 
667.04 ; Collegiate Institutes 
Separate Schools. *60,696.98 
Schools, *54,206.51 ; Public 1 
496.80 ; Rosedale Ravine 
497.95 ; King street subwaj 
Queen street subway, *42,0 
tural Gardens property, *50 
lie parks Improvements, 
waterworks, *3,732 287 32 ; c 
tlon of local improvement; 
and renewals, 1896, *109,441 
a^ove bonds, almost three 
its’ worth bear 6 per çe 

and of the balance six mi 
(bear 3 1-2 per cent.

The total gross share, o 
share of local lmproveme 
Dec. 31 amounted to *3,36 
the ratepayers’ proportion 
346.23, a gross aggregate of 
The sinking funds on hand 
110.12, leaving the net deb 
360.47. The street railway d 
to *1,067,728.57.

During 1896 the following 
mature : General debentu 

. share local Improvements, 
local Improvement debt, *:

The revenue derived t 
franchises since 1891 is 
Street railway, mileage, r 
778.94 ; percentage, *374,8 
Telephone, percentage, *31, 

The Vseenra Bred!
Engineer Arnold! of Ott 

the Mayor’s Office, yesterda; 
the merits of the vacuum 
claims that it is much sup 
hydraulic, and is anxious 
to purchase one.

V» 1 \Store at 214 Yonge Street—Bigger than any 
three shoe stores in Canada.

3V

m x
:Wt THE STORM.

The storm that visited this district 
yesterday morning and the night pre
vious was unexpectedly sudden and 
severe. There are probably more stall
ed railway trains in the neighborhood 
of Toronto this morning than there 
ever Were during any previous storm 
for 20 years back. In the city the street 
railway system was virtually at a 
standstill up till near midday, by which 
time the sun had solidified the snow 
and prevented It from drifting. The 
inconvenience that citizens were put 
to by reason of the failure of the trol
leys to run must be attributed alto
gether to the raging elements. The 
RaiPfVay Company could do no more 
than i\t did to keep the cars in motion. 
Such a\blockade does not occur more 
than tw& or three times during the 
winter, add the Inconvenience on such 
occasions iarely continues more than 

Vr a day at the most. On

’A*

rm
A

*m. : 3

Sole Agents for the Slater1 ShoeA
*% 1 Made by the Famous Goodyear Welt.w S! vVf *)

i \ it is available at a time when all other while the name of the (managing 
resources may fall.” director, Mr. William McCabe, F.I.A.,

"The company to insure In Is one is sufficient evidence that all that ex- 
which can point to a successful past perience and actuarial skill, so essen- 
reoord. having a low expense rate, tial to the success of a life company, 
large surplus and equitable plans.” Is being exercised In the management 

In respect to these and other im- of the North American. In the efforts 
portant essentials the North American made by Mr. McCabe to push forward 
Life stands unexcelled. The success and promote the interests of the com- 
which attended the operations of that pany, he has always been ably assist- 
progresslve Home Company during ed by Mr. L. Goldman, A.I.A., the 
the year 1895 was unparalleled In its Company's secretary since its lmoep- 
hlstory. - tlon.

The excellent results which have ; 
been paid to holders of matured In
vestment policies In the North Am
erican Life, combined with the Com
pany’s unexcelled financial position, 
should commend It to the patronage 
of all classes of Intending Insurers.

Full particulars' of the Company’s 
attractive.Investment plans and copies 
of its last Annual Report will be fur
nished on application to William Mc
Cabe, F.I.A., Managing Director North 
American Life Assurance Company,
22 to 28 King-street west, Toronto, or 
to any of the Company’s agents.

;A
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X
GLOVES. \MILLINERY. \\

Ladies’ 5-Button Kid Gloves, in tans, black, browns, green, navy and grey."."
Toron

.49'
• .1J

Children’s Easter Headwear, in all the latest styles, 75c to.............................. J fjQ

Ladies’ 7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves, in tans, browns and black ; regular A Q
price 75c................................................................................................... ..

Ladies’ 4-Button Real French Kid Gloves, in tans, browns and black, every CQ
pair guaranteed.................................................. ................ ......................-...................... Uv

Ladies’ 7-Hook Lacing French Kid Gloves, in all the new spring colors, "1C
guaranteed, per pair................................................................................ .............. • * "

Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button French Kid Gloves, in tans, browns, ox blood 
d black, with colored welts and stitching to match, guarantied....

Ladies’ 4-Button Real French Kid Glove», with gusset finger*, in tans, browns
and black, guaranteed..L............................................................................................

Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button French Kid Gloves, with gusset fingers and I
colored stitching and welt to match, every pair guaranteed ....................... I ■

Indies’ 7-Hook Lacing French Kid Gloves, made from very finest skins, in I
all the spring colors, every pair guaranteed................................. ..... .............. I»

Ladies’ 4 Large Button (The Derby) Kid Gloves, In black, tan and brown, I QC
with gusset fingers, every pair guaranteed..................................... .................. Is All

Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button (The Derby) Kid Gloves, in all the new spring I Clt 
colors, and every pair made from the finest picked skins, guaranteed,... I»UU 

Misses’ Real French Kid Gloves, in tans and browns, all sizes

Fancy Straw Toques and Small Shapes, New York styles, untrimmed, from. Jg 

Rustic Straw Toques, trimmed with grasses, Dresden ribbons, etc., from

on c 
Sch

:: 3.00 A BUDGET FB0Ï HAMILTON•e#•/•••••
Rolling Rim Turbans, of shaded straw, with foliage berries and shaded O OR

quills..................................... ............................................................. ........................
Pretty Swiss Sailors, trimmed with tulle and roses............................... .

iChe New Net Poke Bonnet, lace frill net ties, wreath of flowers under brim C f|f|
and Prince of Wales tip*............................... ........................ ............................ .. t*.UU

New Paris Chiffons, a dozen different styles in as many different widths, per OC
yard. . ..................... .. *■

Spangled Horse Hair Laces, per yard...............

1 .752.00 HEAVY 8 NO WE ALL PLAYS BATOV
with: the trains.

half a day 
the whole, tke trolleys give a very 

hey cannot be blamed 
itetice citizen* had to

anfi
good Service.
for thfc hiconv -.. .
put up with yesterday. No device tha 
we know of could nave kept the tracks 
open in the face of >o much falling and 
drifting snow. Thefc Weather Bureau 
predict spring weatlier for to-day. The 
sun is now very powerful and a few 
hours’ sunshine wirl dissipate the 
mountains of snow alfiiost as fast as 
they accumulated.

Return »r M. B. MeClverlu From Isslk 
Africa, Where He Spent n Year--The 
Victim or the Wnterdow» Metier Rx- 
pleslon Somewhat Retler-Blemend 
Swindler Rothschild.

la

.60Stylish Nets for millinery purposes, per yard...............

Brand Fancy Ribbons, per yard from........................... .

Hamilton, March 20. — (Special.) — 
Judge Jelfs fined Fred Cushion *1 this 
morning for failing to tie his horse, 
the object of which was to impress 
pecple that they must tie their horses, 
which will lessen the possibility of 
runaways.

Ed Cassidy of Pittsburg was run in 
Ifst night for soliciting alms, but was 
allowed to go. and John Temple, a vag, 
got 30 days in jail. James McIntosh, 
the hackman, was fined *1 for solicit
ing passengers at the Grand Trunk 
Station, and George McGuire got judg
ment for *3.20 wages against Jane Gow- 
lend.

NORTH AMERICAN LITS ASSURANCE 
COMPANY.

.50••»»•••••••••••
The annual statement for 1895 of 

this solid and progressive Company 
has just been published, the of
ficial returns to the Dominion Govern
ment having been promptly made on 
the 31st of December last at the cfose 
of Its year’s business, 
shows that substantial and solid addi
tions have been made to the insurance 
In force, assets, net surplus, the 
movements of which Items from year 
to year indicate progress or the reverse 
of a company.

There are four Items In a life Insur
ance company’s statement from which 
a very good idea can be obtained of 
its progress or retrogression. If these 
Items are carefully compared at the 
end of certain years, the company’s 
record and standing can be ascertain
ed. The items referred to are cash In
come, assets, net surplus, and Insur
ance In force, and at the end of the 
last three quinquennial periods of the 
North American were as follows :

Clash Assets Insurance Net 
Income. In Force. Surplus.

1886. *153,401 *313,746 * 4.840.287 * 36.001
854,601 1,434,325 10,076,554 121,149 
581.478 2,300,518 15,442,444 405,218

During the last quinquennium, It will 
be observed that the cash Income has 
increased by 64 per cent., the assets 
by 122, the Insurance by 53, and the 
net surplus by 219.

The operations for 1895 were more 
successful than In any past year; poli
cies Issued exceeded *3,000,000, the cash 
income reached *581,478 while the sum 
of $67,000 was added to the net sur
plus, now amounting to over *405,000, 
after setting aside *25,000 out of the 
year’s earnings as an additional con- were also blocked In this vicinity, 
tlngency reserve fund to anticipate a «encrai Slaw, of the City,
change In the basis of valuation. The The South Wentworth and Barton ; 
solid character of the Company’s as- Agricultural Societies will amalgamate 
sets Is vouched for by the compara- and hold a Central Fair this year on 
lively small amount of interest due, the last Tuesday and Wednesday In 
and the failure to find among them September.
any trace of such undesirable Items as Thomas Smiley of Waterdown, the 

‘commuted commissions,” "Agents j victim of the boiler explosion yeeter- 
balancee or advances,” "bills recelv- ; day, Is somewhat better to-night, 
able.” The North American claims a The proceeds of the concert in aid 
higher ratio of assets to liabilities than I of the Boys’ Home at the residence of 
any other Canadian company, and Mrs. Matthew Leggat, / amounted to 
compares most fhvorable in this re- $149, and thanks are tendered to all 
spect with" the very best of the Am- those who assisted in the concert, 
erican companies. The Ontario Tack Factory, Queen

It is well known that mere size does street north, was burglarized last night
and *4 worth of stamps stolen, and an 
attempt was made to enter John Car- 
iir.g’s bottling cellar.

Abe Rothschild, the diamond swin
dler arrested some months ago at St. 
Mary's by Detective Inspector McMa
hon, got four years at the penitentiary 
at Moberly, Miss., on a charge of for
gery.

.50New Dress Goods. THE ASUBRIVCE »»*
Except as a site for) summer cot

tages, there is no use in tight to which 
the sandbar along Ashprldge’s Bay 
can be put. If sites are Required for 
manufacturing purposes, hundreds of 
acres can be easily made qt the west- 

end of the marsh wlthotit interfer
ing In the least with the san'jibar along 
the lake front. There is po reason 
why the sandbar should remain a 
vaste if it can be utilized to advantage 
for summer residences. The <r 
Committee the other day decided to 

the district and divide it into

sandbar.

Wraps and Suits.
Cf > ¥

44-Inch New French Bagllene, I bean- 
tlful silk and mohair shot fancy 
dress goods, very unique design, la 
full range of new shadings

Ladles’ Costumes (London), made of 
Alpacas, colors brown and black, 
reefer jacket, full skirt ....................

The report
X

Ladles’ Black Silk Velvet Circular 
Capes, lined with shot silk, trim
ming of satin ribbon, ruching of silk 
lace around collar

13.60
.85

Ladles’ Costumes. New York style, 
black and navy serge, reefer jacket 
and large full skirt........ .......... ..

8.5044-lnch German Hanovlne, a silk and ' 
wool mixture, shot effect, In spring 
shades, medium weight cloth........

j ern
16.60

.85 Returned From Sooth Africa.
Hal B. McGlveriti arrived in the city 

yesterday from South Africa, where 
he has spent almost a year. He ar
rived in England about the time Dr. 
Jameson did, which led hte friends 
in this city to surmise that he had par
ticipated in the African trouble, but 
he did not, although he was close at 
hand. Dr. Jamieson secured him a po
sition with the Chartered Company at’ 
Buluwayo upon his arrival there, but 
he did not retain it long, being latter
ly employed with the Brand, Cowan 
& Gray Mining Company. During his 
absence he wqs ill with fever. 

tie»»ral Delay of Traies.
Last night’s storm was responsible 

for nearly all the trains being late to
day. On the T., H. & B„ the train 
from the east, due last night, did not 
arrive till this afternoon, being stalled 
near Smlthville. The trains from the 
north and south on the Grand Trunk 
were also stalled, and there was a 
general lateness of the trains on the 
main line. Many of the country roads

Ladles' Black Silk Velvet Circular 
Capes, colored satin linings,trimmed 
with Jet, lace and satin ribbon bows 6.50

Ladles’ Costumes, New York style. In 
black Slllclan, reefer Jacket, lined 
with silk, seven-gored skirt

44-lnch German Web Cloth, beau
tiful lace effect, medium shades, 
very new ............................... - hb\ operty35.00

.75
Ladles’ Black Silk Velvet Circular 

Capes, colored satin linings,very full 
racking of lace and silk around col
lar, satin ribbon bows..................... 10.00

London style. survey
lots. This Is really the only way In 
which the property can be utilized to 
advantage. The strip can be made ac
cessible by the extension of the railway 
system down Lee avenue and westward 
along the lake front. If such an ex
tension of the railway were ma4 
believe the city would in a shor* time 
derive a decent revenue from tli 
which It Is proposed to lay ou 
lease. The only part of the beacth in 
the east end that Is built upon ai the 
present time Is the strip betweenLee 
avenue and Victoria Park. This strip 
la virtually all occupied, some of It ; too 

probable there will) be

Ladles’ Costumes.
of Alpacas, colors, fawn. /42-Inch Shot Mohair, new chene ef

fect, In some very new combina
tions of shades, design quite new.

made
brown, bine and black, blazer Jack-

All About a Wheel 
In August last Herbert 

Cllnton-street, bought a bi 
Fred Smith,' 210 Shaw-stre 
Smith borrowed the wheel ; 
It to N. J. Borden for *26. 
*«r of E. Stearns & Co. salt 
had originally been stolen 
factory by Smith. Magistra 
decided thât Bealë owned 
Borden thought he was 
some law for his *26. The 
said he could1 have all he 
the charge of buying a *10C 
*25. Mr. Borden did not wi 
more law.

A 7<10.00 .75 mi ets

46-inch German Hair Line Broche, 
with small colored silk spot, rery 
new effect, faU range of shades...»

42-lnch New Marl Tweeds, In full 
range of spring shades, email neat 

i effect, at ......................... ....................

Ladles’ Deep Circular Cape of Black 
Satin, lined with colored glace silk, 
handsomely embroidered with Jet 
chiffon, ruching around collar........

y h 8 j 1800.e, we.35 .86 1895.
30.00 lots

New Range of Shot Fancies, light 
shades, for spring wear, check and 

| chene effects. 42 Inches wide, at...

Ladles’ Black Silk Plush Capes, lined 
with black satin, satin ribbon bows 
and ostrich tips on shoulders and 
collar..........................................

44-lnch Silk and Wool Matallne, sa
tin cloth ground, with allk spot, 
In all shades .......................................

and
.25 1.00 Ladles' Circular Cape of Black Satin, 

richly embroidered with Jet and se
quins, lined with black Sarah silk, 
raffles of silk lisse on collar and 
skirt.............................................. .........

...... 13.50
.

with mohairSnowflake Tweeds, 
tufts, In light and dark shades, very 

design, 42 Inches wide, at ....

44-lnch Silk and Wool Vassar Cloth, 
a beautiful mixture, sheen design.. 1.00 Ladles’ Black Silk Plush Gapes, line<l 

with black or colored silks, ostrich 
feather and tip trimmings on yoko 
and collar..............................................

15.00.35 Keasom for widening hi
Buffalo News. 

The hoop skirt is coming- 
other reason for the widen! 
gpra-street.

much so. It is 
a fair demand for lots along the 
front If the city decides to put t 
on the market.

new
44-Ir.cli New Dresden Suitings, shot 

broche effect, very rich ................ «
lake
hemLadles’ Circular Cape of Black Satin, 

lined with black allk, richly embroid
ered with Jet, deep ruffle of spangled 
net around skirt, silk ruching around 
collar, satin ribbon bows

10.001.00Alexander Tweeds,gi-lnch New 
small check design, with silk tuft, 

shades, at ................................... .35 44-lnch New German Crepeline, n new 
eclorod crepon effect, with 
Intermixture, all new shades .... 1.35

Ladles’ Black Silk Plush Capes, lined 
with shot silk, satin ribbon bows, 
with ostrich feather trimming 
around collar and down fronts.... 9.60

new
SCHEMERS WHO SHOULD BE WATCHED.silk

13.5042-lnch All-wool Bametta Suiting, new 
crossbar effect. In full range of new 
spring and summer shades, at ....

ityThe proposal to assess vacant 
lots on a farm land basis is entirely 
contrary to the principle that under
lies our assessment system. There is 
only one rule that should be observed 
In the assessment of property, and tliat 
rule is to assess It at Its actual market 

If we keep on making fxcep- 
tiens to this rule, there will be fto epd 
to the confusion that will finally e«i- 

The Ontario Assessment Act Is

Ladles’ Block Silk Lisse Cape, lined 
with short glace silk, handsome de
sign of Jet embroidery, ruchtngs of 
silk chiffon around skirt and collar 18.00

.35 4New Dresden and Persian Suitings, 
in all the new Indian cashmere ef
fects

Matron's Cape of Fine All-wool Dou
ble Diagonal Black- Worsted, trim
ming of silk gimp, satin ribbon and 
guipure lace .........................................

EndlneAll-wool Roubaix
broche effect, self i 1.2542-lnch 

Cloth, small 
colors, fall range .40

44-lncb New Wattesn Suitings, "bean- 
tlful rich goods, In all the new 
blendlugs of colors, full range of 
shades

8.50 Ladles’ Costumes, New York style, In 
fancy checks, colors black and white 
and brown and white, opon blazer, 
with strapped seams and small pearl 
buttons, extra wide aklrt................

value.
Mosaic Cloth, medium 

bright coloring», mottled
44-lnch Shot 

weight,
; effect, a yard Spring 

. FHani

Matron's Capo of Fine All-wool Black 
Worsted, yoke trimmed with guipure 
Is ce and satin ribbon ties..............

1..35 and 1.50.50f sue.
already .full of glaring Inconsistencies 
and unfair exceptions. Instead of malt
ing the act still more heterogeneous, an 
effort should be made to simplify It by 
adhering strictly to a few equitable, 
principles that should underlie the 
structure. If Mr. German’s proposed 
bill goes through, land that Is now 
worth, and assessed at, *1200 an acre, 

be rated at *300, or even less. The 
representatives In the Legisla-

30.00 cot always guarantee strength oz 
ability to make satisfactory profit re
turns to policy holders, and this is 
practically borne out In the record of 
the North American Life, for not only 
Is It relatively about the strongest life 
company in the field, if we gauge 
strength toy a comparison of assets to 
liabilities, but it has for several years 
past been paying handsome returns 
under its investment policies, which 
has tended to make the company one 
o^ the most popular in the Dominion, 
a lid a favorite with Its agency staff.
AsXan evidence of this, it may be 
menttioned that several policy holders 
havAjust received from this 'company 
a retVrn under fifteen-year Invest
ment Policies, which have given them 
insura pee for the term named and 
then returned, the whole of the pre
miums .paid with compound intereffr 
thereon, ‘.at the rate of about five per 
cent, per -annum. Certainly such a re
sult as tl.'is should satisfy any policy 
bidder anij no, doubt will attract the 
attention l5)f Intending Insurers to the 
special forums of Investment policies 
Issued by t’_he North American.

■the success of the company and the 
high etandlCn6 it has attained owing 
to its sptwuotid financial position must — 
be exceedkg-iJy gratifying to all those 
Interested ir>a " the company, and also 
to those >h'«i watch the progress of 

Caqad.-^tn Institutions. It has an
nt sta^Dof officers, and the men- orders taken for the fry of “ Speckled 

tlon of the no? “e the president, Mr. Trout ” aud “ Black Bass ” for April and 
John L. BlalY e» ifl sufficient to Inspire » July delivery. Ponds at Toronto, Us- 
confldenoe arid grive assurance of cau- ; bridge and Homer. N.Y. Address C. H. 
tlon and skill in everything connected ’ RIGGS, corner King and Yonge-streets, To» 
with the Investments of the company ------- '

10.00
42-lnch Black Alpacas, bright lustrous 

goods, very fine ...............................44-lnch All-wool French Armure 
full range of shades, 

neat effect.
Ladles’ Costumes, New York style, In 

covert coating, colors grey and 
brown, jacket Norfolk back, blazer 
front, extra wide skirt ..................... 30.00

.60
Matron’s Cape of All-wool Black 

Worsted Diagonal, elaborately trim
med with guipure lace, silk gimp and 
satin ribbon..........................................

Broche, In 
light and dark, very 

: self colors....................

i '#•: .50 46-lnch Black Alpacas, finer goods, 
very bright, at ....................... ........... .75 0.00

142-lnch New Biberon Tweeds, cofor- 
I ed tnfts, design quite new. very 
: bright mixtures, makes stylish suit.

; rLadles’ Costumes, Now York style. In 
fancy tweed, open blazer, flhriog 
skirt, lined with rustling lining .... 10.50

54-Inch Black Alpacas, fine as silk, and 
as bright, at.......... l.OO, 1.25 and 1.35 Ladles’ Circular Cape of Black Silk 

Crepon, black and shot silk linings, 
ruffle of lace around collar......... 7.50

.05 We are now showing all the 
style* In Capes, Jackets, Coal 
season.

Jnvenlles or Téterons ?
The Mossbacks and Juveniles of the To

ronto Curling Club will play a match, 7 , 
rinks a side, this afternoon. The skips j 
will be: _

Juveniles—W. D. McDonald, K. K. 
Sproule, A. L>. MacArtbor. T. Edmunds,
J. l’aton, A. F. Webster, F.O. Cayley. , 

Veteran*»—W. A. Wilson, W. McClain, J./x 
Bnln. J. 8. Russell, J. H. Horsey, 0. ». 
Ryerson and Dr. Dame.

may 
city’s
ture and Mayor Fleming ought to keep 

the schemers who are try-

with 44-lnch Figured Broche Black Al
pacas, In all the new de
signs, At.................................. 40. .50 .65

42-lnch All-wool French Armure, 
mohair broche effect, new shades..

Ladles’ Costumes. New York style. In 
covert coating, Norfolk Jacket, ex
tra wide skirt, lined with rustling 
lining......................................................

Reefer Coats
The nsw back in Fawns end Blai 
Coating, Serges and Box Cloth.
Children's
All sizes—Tweeds end Serges.
Street Costumes
Tweed» Covert Coatings end 
colors, from *8.50 to $17 per suit.
Dress Fabrics
«datera “d,t7U,hn,6,wU1

Special In Black

PARTMEN-? °UR MAIL OB*

.05
Ladles’ Circular Cape of Black Silk 

Crepon, lined with black satin, rack
ing of chiffon end ribbon bows..........

5
an eye on _ 
ing to foist this iniquity on th- city.line of 44-lnch Small CheckSpecial

Effect, with allk stripe Interwoven, 
j m full range of ahadee. very atyl- 
| lib ..........................................................

10.5010.00
46-lnch Black Alpacas, new broche 

designs, very bright lustrous 
goods, at .................. .75, .85. 1.00 1.25

AN IMPORTANT «CBSTfO.V ASKED 
AND ANSWERER.

Ladles’ Costumes, New York style. In 
fancy tweed, reefer Jacket, with large 
pear! but tous, nine-gored skirt, lined 
throughout ...............

Matron’s Cape of Black Silk Crepon, 
yoke and collar trimmed with black 
silk lace, Jet trimmings, lined all 
through with black satin

.05

« Are you a lawyer, or a doctor, or a 
clergyman, or are you and your family 
dependent on some other profession or 
occupation for an,’ K°9V co 
you Intend to provide for the continua
tion of the Income after your death ?’• 

“Delve, plod and contrive as you 
tray to secure comfort and ease to 
those who come after you, you find 
nothing so sure as a life insurance 
policy to do It.”

"The objecting argument, ‘I cannot 
afford to insure,’ should teach a man 
the Imperative necessity for Insuring 
immediately. If so much difficulty is 
experienced In paying a email premium 
now. what a frightful condition the 
family would be thrown Into by the 
husband’s or father's death."

“A life Insurance policy is the most 
valuable species of property, became

Lacrosse From Cornwall
There rosy be a difference of opinion as to the 

advisability of forming two Senior Leagues—be* 
there ie but one opinion among all laoroc^. 
players as to the merit of F. Lally'e Lacrosse- 
'I h«v have no equal. Send for price list to Ft 
LALLY, Cornwall, Ont., the largest 
manufacturer in the world.

Sicilian, In black, brown and Special line of 62-lcch Black Sici
lians, bright finish, at ....(54-lnch

f blQJI •■i.MI««**eU*'***a*s*a
..............10.5?. 15.00.50.75

I
1.

T. EATON Co lien
246 1«

g LIMITED

190 Yonge Street, Toronto.
SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.
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VALUS 0Ï VACANT LAND
YOU CAN—

V Depend 
upon it

AUCTION SAXES.to the House and asked leave, to ob
tain further Information. . AUCTION HALES. W. A. MURRAY&COi

Suckling «Go, DICKSON &They Want Sunday Funeral,
A delegation consisting of Messrs.

R. Reynolds, Jas. Stewart and Joeiah 
Rogers waited on the Premier yeeter-1 
day afternoon and asked to be rellev- | 
ed from the rule of the cemetery cor- j 
poratlons prohibiting Sunday funerals.
They claimed that the prohibition of 
Sunday funerals acted as a hardsh p, 
on the poorer classes. The ' Premier, 
seemed rather Inclined to sympathize 
with the demands of the delegation, ; 
but It Is too late to Introduce legisla
tion this session.

Faillu« oil In ImmlKrallu’i,
The report of the Immigration De

partment tax the year ending Dec. 31,
1896, was laid on the table yesterday
afternoon. It shows a considerable de- _
crease In the total number of tmml-. March 25,
grants reported. As compared with.] _ .
1894 the decrease was 582 and with 1898 , ™SHsh consignment of mohairs, 
1186. The total number of Immigrants lustres, serges, figured dress goods, 
reported as having settled In the Prov^ remnants of dress goods, Italians, 
lnoe In 1896 was only 6386 These figures worsted coatings, tweeds, linings, etc., 
are based on the reports from Halifax.1 tn„ °arPet8' Brussels and union, 
and Quebec and partly from Montreal. ÇORÇlotha. hosiery, underwear, braces, 
It Is stated that quite a number camé towels, etc.

----- - - --------  from New York and other ports. A no- The fine tailoring stock of
the acts relating to the Land Security tlceable feature In the movement of MoGREGOK, Merchant Tailor,
Company—Mr. Stratton." To'enable the Immigrants is that the tendency has City,
trustees of the congregation of Knox been westward. 92600. nearly all houe ht for h.»Church, Acton, to sell certain lands In tbe five years, 1881-6, the average season: pfne trcmserlngsth BulUn*s 
the Village of Acton—Mr. Kerns. îîtrC^i?f.e8,i?rt.MÏîf'1r1 « t<i postings, linings, trimmings, etc sew-

«wrlM unit Answer». 2<c’Scotch lfnandh’all°»the^nationan- !”* machlnes' cutting boards, heaters,
campbeîT^Hon *0'° rt by Mr" MLS" ll«8. 16. In the next five years, 1886-90, lr°nB‘ 6tC'' etC'' al! ln deta11'
Campbell, Hon. Mr.-Dryden gave the
names and officials ’Of the Department 
of Agriculture, as follows : C. C.
James, M.Aif Deputy Minister and Sec- 
retary of the Bureau pf Industries;
Wm. B. Varlçy, clerk and Ministers 
secretary ; W. J. Gray, clerk in mailing 
department. Their salaries amounted 
to $4000 in 1895s The salaries of clerks 

Lh**ure.au of industries, amounted 
to $8300 in the same time.

In answer ti> a question by Mr. Hay
cock. Htm. Geo. W. Ross said that 
there were usually two or three teach
ers in Ontario teaching on certificates 
granted for successful teaching. These 
certificates were always granted on the 
recommendation of the Public School Inspector.

In answer to a question by Mr. 
garter, Hon. A. S. Hardy stated that 

-Basil Pa ton was employed by the Gov
ernment as a temporary agent at Kil
ls rney for the examination of settlers' claims. ,

On motion of Hon. Mr. Gibson, the 
till respecting the Toronto, Hamilton 
& Buffalo Railway Company was re
ferred back to the Private Bills Com-

_____ mlttee for recommendation, Mr. Glb-
Inleresllng Figure, for Lover, ef Fluauee Bt)r' explaining that the parties con- 

Prepared by Mr Coortr cerned were in h fair way to reach areparea oy nr. leadr. satisfactory understanding.
The annual statement of the city's Second Meaning o. Mills,

debenture debt has been prepared by The following bills were then taken 
Treasurer Coady. The gross general up and read a second time * To amend
474b|nn<,tUr^ebt,0n.,Dec-.31 'a8t wa? *%- tbe Registry A«-Mr McDonald îo 
474,509. The sinking fund applicable amend the act respecting the offloA of thereto was $723,784, leaving the net Sheriff-Mr. Biggar. To prevent thl 

<At ^11j^0?725- The gross profanation of the Lord’sP Day—Mr. 
general debt is made up as follows : Ferguson. To amend the Assessment 
hn!mra* Coty PufP°8e8' $1,025,577.57 ; Ex- Act—Mr. German. Medical Act—Mr 
A,hhri5™’arti, m^rOVe”e”tB' 9160,000 : German. . Ditches and Watercourses Ashbridge s Bay improvements, $140,- Act—Mr. .Chappie. Registry Act—Mr

iiHouse of Refuge, $169,- Marter. 'Municipal Act_Mr. Marter
129.31 ; new city buildings, $1,649,992.27 ; Assessments Act—Mr St John Mnni'Volunteer Drill Shed sites, $111,589.15 ; clpaTÂ”f-Mr St Johm Reglst^ ^t 
Garrison Creek sewer, 8214,997-99 ; Don —Mr. St. John, jurors Act—Mr Reid 
River improvements, $699,991.80 ; Island (Durham). Municipal Act-Mr Rich- 
breakwater, 899,996.40 ; Esplanade, ardson.
8921,896.57 ; railway aid, 81,143,717.81, as Mr. Ferguson's hill la Intend"A AT
SSSC,sS.S5f"’S: O?,?* L°"'» D"

^s^^sssssrs&^snst a.
tlcn), 8111,112 ; Credit Valley, 8349,903.33, geE«ment^nt firnl F the Aless 8340,000 paid oft on consolidation Snf mnnd titn “n*!?88'
1872 and 1892 ; Public Schools, 81,292,- a ft ~ Aïïï?,!?. î4 Ô
667.04 ; Collegiate Institutes, 8189,035.04 ; tandT^’tr athietiî^^^fnJf1 * t,^ck 
Separate Schools. 850,696.98 ; Industrial ” vllfo^ the^a?,’,»1 n# luth

f ound^i't^hat at wMci %l™Tt 
497.95 ; King street subway, 8230>04.64 ; bulldl^E Porposesdurlng the cur-
Queen street subway, 842,012; Hortlcul- wheretno sales fo? a"a
Îtoa^rksde“pm^^'4n«,^

zr^ssssti?a5?stand renewals. 1895, 8109,449.73. Of the fnwta m0re’iin
above bonds, almost three million dol- such land m ojars’ worth bear 6 t>er cent interest. * ^_ lanu as though it was held for
and of the balance six million dollars auch'nercentasre’adtod fÇurp?ses' y*tb (bear 3 1-2 per cent 8Ucb, Percentage added thereto, not ex-

The total gross share of the city’s offcthe8’landPr0»nn» hi aS«ine 8ltuatIon 
ebare of local Improvement debt on ' Mr6Cra
Dec. 81 amounted to 83,356,926.36, and stronelvH'U VeV? the ratepayers’ proportion was 85,695,- n8flyin„?L dt*1 Tou,ld 
345.23, a gross aggregate of 89,052,270.59. round
The sinking funds on hand are 83,628,- barter dohar^’ w m IUT and a 
110.12, leaving the net debt at 85,424.- ^"ter doUars. Mr. Howland atao op-
360.47- The street railway debt amounts ?°Door rnmnümîîiVt^th110118111.^1 . 
to 61,067,728.57. ?Athlme“to for

During 1896 the foUowlng debentures fo IntroduS? .out8,der had been “fk- 
mature : General debenture and city }}', 11 lool0£d aa,lf the
share local Improvements. 8636,603.15 ; j whs ^wmosed to case'
local Improvement debt, 8210,743.19. th* suMec?^Tlto mat£

The revenue derived from public the S sh?uld be lett
franchises since 1891 is as follows : dress d^t’iJL JlTudWhateX?r
Street railway, mileage, rental, 8247.- âylrson aljo ODMsed thXm61"™ '

J. ,„ „ oTSK.rüTÆr'SI.K.SI!
°eep Aen ° d' °f Ottawa visited to go to the committee ln order to cor- the Mayor s office yesterday to explain rect an error in the existing leglSL 

the merits^of the vacuum dredge. He tion on the subject. 8
claims that it is much superior lo the The Onoosltlon finallv nirreed that it hydraulic, and is anxious for the city shoïîd g^to commutée ^ ^ ‘ “
to purchase one. Frovlslens of Sew Bille.

Mr. German’s bill to amend the Med
ical Act is Intended to permit the reg
istration of persons holding British di
plomas on passing the final examina
tion of the Ontario Council.

Mr. Marter’s bill to amend the Regis
try Act is intended to prevent the reg
istration of plans showing streets or 
highways until such plans have been 
approved by the municipal council.

Mr. McDonald's bill to amend the 
Registry Act provides that when a 
mortgage has been paid In. full the

DISCUSSION IN ZHB LOCAL MOUSE 
YESTERDAY,

are now eaclilbltingTOWNSENDJELÊrtm
SB9*

M SALE of Property onm Berkeley-utrear, Toronto, SPRING IMPORTATIONS o,TRADE SALE
■r. Berman's Bill Bees te Commlllve-lt 

Menas a Less te Tarant* of Abeve a 
Mllllen Dollars—Too Late for Sender 
Fanerai Leglslatlen- Decrease Is las- 
mlgratlon.

Upholstery Fabrics,
Drapery Materials, 

New 8wi

—OF—
lnd bT vlrtue of the power of sale contained In a certain mortgage to the 

venaors now in default and to be produced 
k er?fs_,8.ale’ ftére ^11! be offered for sale by Public Auction by Messrs. Dickson 

& Townsend at their Auction Rooms, No.
oïï€“^rtetm1î!,t» r°r°nto, cu Saturday, $be 28^ day of March, itaw, at the hour of 

iido°« ocï noon* fll1 antl singular parts of 
inifth3UI»bers «even, eight and nine on the 

f*,de of Duchess-street; six on the west side of Iierkeicy-street, and eleven 
dLiïî eâ,.t iMe,of Ontarlo-street, In a sub- 
Thïmo11 ef. *i*p ot of land made for one Thomas Stoyll. reg.stAed ns No. 7A. for 
the oity of. Toronto, and more particnlar- 
>y described In said mortgage.

This property Is situate on the west side 
of Berkeley-Strect, about 71 feet southerly 
from Duchess-street. It has a frontage on 
Berkeley-street of about 70 feet 11 Inches 
by a depth of about 240 feet.

Erected thereon Is a one and one-half 
storey frame roughcast building used as a 
soda water, etc., manufactory, 30x60. 
known as Nos.. 100 and 102 Berkeley-street, 
18x10° thC rear of “e ,ot 18 « brick stable

The property will be offered for sale subject to reserve bid.
, Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
- money will requit* to be paid at time of 

sale and the balance according to favor
able terms and conditions to be then made known.

For further particulars apply to, 
BEATTY BLACKSTOCK,

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
68 Welllngton-sfreet East, Toronto, 

Solicitors for VendoM. 
Dated at, Toronto this 26th day of Feb- rua ry, 1S9Q,

Drygoods, , Brussels and 
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

Portieres, Cretonnes, 15to.
Clothing, Etc.,when you buy MICH IE’S Flpe.Old B,e

WHI8KBY
■old at 50c, 6O0 and 70o a bottle.

When it’s Michie’s 
it’s Good.

The following whiskeys are bottled at the dis-

At yesterday afternoon’s session of 
the Legislature the following bills were 
read a third time :

To amend the act to Incorporate the 
Pembroke Southern Railway Company 
—Mr. Barr. To amend the act to In
corporate the Grand Valley Railway 
Company—Mr. Robertson. Respecting 
the railway debenftjre : ’ debt of the 
Township of Mornlngton—Mr. Mag- 
wcod. Respecting the’railway deben
ture debt of the Township of Elma— 
Mr. Magwood. Respecting .the Town of 
Petertooro’—Mr. Stratton.

—OX-
ART DENI MS.-The new Drapery and Upbolctary Material. We have the 

largest and most comprehensive stock in ttie Dominion. New designs just opened outWEDNESDAY
NV. A. Murray & Co

17 to 27 Klng-st. East and IO to 14 Coiborne-sfc, Toronto.Walker»» Club...... 90o bottle
Imfperlal 75o " ■w

Seagram's 83........ 85c " m.
Gooderham’ • ^18^ eso

Special eOo
ICHlE&Ctx^P

ATJCnpj BALES. AUCTIOB' SALES.
To amend

DICKSON & GREAT SPRING
SALESM TOWNSEND 

MORTGAGE SALE
TELEPHOHC

ma

-OF-they were: English, 56; Irish, 16; 
Scotch, 16; other nationalities, 12. In 
the last five years, 1891-6, they were: 
English, 65; Irish, 9; Scotch, 12; other 
nationalities, 14. In 1896 the English 
constituted 70, the Irish 7, the Scotch 
10 and all other nationalities 13 per 
cent, of the whole.

The total number of juvenile immi
grants, as reported by the several 
homes, was 1389, a slight Increase over 
the previous year. The department 
disclaims any intervention in the bring
ing of these children.

. It Is Interesting to note that, in spite 
of the frequent warnings, the “farm 
pupil” business still continues to flour
ish ln England.

—AND ON—money for charity.
FREEHOLD PROPERTYNESBITT,

THURSDAY,n*a*c af Industry 1» Get an Interim Ap
propriation—Suggestion to Sell 

Ike Property.
< Aid. Jolllffe’s Committee on Charities 
met yesterday and decided to recom
mend a grant of 89000 to the tiouse of 
Industry; The board was represented 
by ex-Mayor Kennedy, Rev. Arthur 
Baldwin and Dr. Potts. This amount 
will carry them over until December.

With reference to the request made 
to the Council some time ago for 835,- 
000 for the purpose of adding a new 
wing to the building, Mr. Kennedy 
pointed out that the accommodations 
were no greater now than when the 
city was one-quarter the size.

__ The Mayor and Aid. Boustead sug- 
gested that the board sell its present 

\ property and purchase 100 acres in the 
veeuntry. Mr. Baldwin thought It would 

be Injudicious on the part of the board 
to press the request for so large a sum 
in view of the present depression.

THE CITY’S DEBENTURE DEBT.

in the City of Toronto. à
Dnder and by virtue of the powers of «ale 

contained ln a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the sale, there will be offer
ed for sale by PUBLIC AUCTION at the 

MESSRS. DICKSON & TOWN- 
King street west, Toronto, at 
1$ o’clock noon,

March 26th,
we wiIl hold an Important Sale of—

DICKSON & Grand’s
Repository

TORONTO.

Tuesday Next, 
March 24,

rooms of SEND, 22 
the hour oftelephone TOWNSENDma

AUhCoTi°ProperEt£f ÏS'0!°n Saturday, the 4th day
York°f Toronto’ ln tha County of

The balance of the—

Oswald, Murdoff & Co.
Hypothecated Goods.

A Yonge-st., City. Stock,
An Eastern Town Stock

and a number of consignments sent to us 
for Immediate sale, and amounting to over

of April, 1896,

lng to plan registered No. 195. having a 
frontage of 84 feet by a depth of 78 feet 9 
inches, more or less, on which are erected 
the brick fronted houses known as street 
Nos. 93 and 95 WICKSON AVENUE.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent of purchase 
money to be paid to Vendors' Solicitor 
time of sale, and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter, with Interest at rate of 0 par cent, per annum.

Further particulars will be made known 
tlon to* °f 88,8 and' Pr®vlously on appllcn-

J. R. STRATHY,
-, . _ Vendors' Solicitor,
Dated at Toronto, 123 Slmcoe street.

4th March, 1896. 06$.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage to the 
vendor, which mortgage will be produced on 
the day of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
twenty-eighth flay bf March, A.D. 1896, at 
twelve o'clock noon at Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend's auction rooms, 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, the following valuable free
hold property: Being composed of parts 
of lot number fifteen In section H lu the 
Garrison Reserve In the city of Toronto.

On said property is Said, to be erected a 
frame house, known as 141 Bathnrst-street. 
The said property has h frontage on Bath- 
urat-street of thirty-four feet by a depth of 
about one hundred and four feet.

Terme and condition» of sale: The pro
perty will be sojd subject to a reserve bid. The purchaser at time of sale shall pay 
ten per cent- In cask,. Terms of payment 
of the balance and all other conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale or on application to the undersigned.

W. H.1 HARRIS,
Vendor's Solicitor,

Campbellford, Ont.

Males About Ike Boose
The Legislative Committee of the 

Board of Trade Council will discuss 
with the Municipal Committee of the 
Local House Mr. Hardy’s City Coun
cils Bill, and also Mr. German's bill 
regarding sinking fund commissioners.

The Provincial Secretary was yester
day waited upon by a deputation re
presenting the Public School and In
dustrial School 
the age f admission to the Alexandra 
Girls’ School be raised to 15 ; that in
spector» be appointed to visit all homes 
ln the province where children from 
such Institutions age placed ; that 
magistrates be empowered to send tru
ant children to an Industrial School 
without the parents’ consent, and that 
the Government allowance to the In
dustrial Schools be paid over every six 
instead of every fifteen months.

Told I be Cold Trath,
Ottawa Journal.

Perhaps D’Alton McCarthy was out 
of order when he spoke of Govern
ment supporters pondering over the 
Remedial Bill by the aid of promises 
of positions and favors in their pock
ets, but he told the cold truth.

$12,000. at
Two carloads Family Cobs, 
Gentlemen’s Well-Bred 
Saddle Horses, General 
Purpose Horses and Heavy 
Draught Horses. Sale at 11 
o clock sharp.

GOODS NO.W ON VIEW.
CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. 

_____ LIBERAL TERMS.Boards,who asked that

SuckljQg&COi Wednesday 
Next, March 25,

e?

DICKSON &
”i”“ TOWNSEND

A^PTi^»1'* SALb or Valuable Free- 
hold Property In the City of To-SK&i13&8SSF'®***' and L,p-

SALE BY AUCTION
-OF-

Timber Limits, 
Sawmill Property 

and Plant.
We have received Instructions

DAVIDSON, HAY & CO.
-j wbp_ grei retiring from the*

Lumber Business,

60 Trotters and Pacers—the 
very cream of Canada, consisting of 
Standard-Bred Mares, Geld
ings ,nd Stallions, with fast 
records. Green Mares and Geld
ings that can show miles in 2.20 or 
better; undeveloped youngsters bred 
from producers of the fastest stock in 
America. Catalogues containing 
fini pedigrees and particulars may 
be had on application.

ii636

DICKSON &
: - fl)'" ' -

Under and -by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained ln two certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on SATURDAY, 21st MARCH, 1896, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, at the auc
tion rooms of Messrs. Dickson A Town
send, 22 King-street west, Toronto, the following properties, viz.:

Parcel 1—Being No. 80 Cbarles-street, To
ronto, and being composed of that part of 
park lot number seven, particularly de
scribed In registered Instrument No. 4107 
H, having a frontage on the north side of 
Cbarles-street of about 29 feet by an uni
form depth of 148 feet, more or lésa. This 
Is a detached brick dwelling house on stone 
foundations, containing ten room», bath, 
gas, etc., with cellar, two storeys and attic. 
The situation la flret-ciass and the premises 
are In good repair, and should rent for 825 or 830 per month.

Parcel 2—Being No. 306 Llpplncott-street, 
Toronto, and being composed of part of Hot 
number six, according to plan number 93, 
more particularly described ln registered 
Instrument No. 6517 F, having a frontage 
°“ the west side of Lipplucott-street of about 17 feet 3 Inches by an uniform depth 
of 125 feet more or lees.

Hereon le erected a detached brick front 
roughcast house, containing eight roms. In
cluding bath-room, with bath and w. c. 
therein; front and back staircase add Inside shutters In the front.

Terms of safe: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of Bale; 25 per 
cent, within thirty days thereafter, and the 
balance, 05 per cent., to be secured by a 
first mortgage on the premises for 3 or 6 
years, to bear Interest at 6(4 per cent, per 
abb”™, payable half-yearly. Purchasers shall have the option of paying all cash.

For further particulars and conditions of sale apply to 
MESSRS. 1

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
0072

THE GREAT 
PANACEA

from
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

wifi Cbeta rodumf118! tf the Vendore- which 
default Seing made 'ln^payufent’ aD<* °“ 
moneys thereby secured, "there will______
»sôaN>byT»B^.t,0Anic?iyon^?r,ft
their Auction Rooms, Manning Arcade, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 4th day of April, 
1896, at 12 o'clock noon, the following pro
perty. namely : the northerly half of lot 
number 66 on the west side of O’Hara 
avenue In the City of Toronto, according 
to registered plan No. 387, having a front- 
age of 25 feet by a depth of 133 feet to a 
29-foot lane, on which Is erected à detached 
brick-fronted dwelling, containing 9 rooms 
wltb good cellar, Pe*aç furnace, bath, w.c., 
«as, etc. Algo a good frame stable 15x25

Term»—Ten per cent, at time of sale, and 
for the balance terms will be liberal, and 
will be made known at time of sale, 

lor further particulars apply to 
MOSS, BARW1CK & FRANKS,

Vendors’ Solicitors. Toronto. Dated 21st day of March, 1806.

Thursday Next, 
March 26,

40 Fast Drivers and Road Horses.'TnfT s ____ to sell by Public Auction at our seleerooms
i 4* °*FOR SPRING ILLS. Friday Next 

March 27, 9

A RADICAL CURE />■ »t two o’clock p m., their
Entire Property and Plant in 

Separate Lots.

40 Horses, all classes

Tuesday, 
March 31,

FOR ALL DISORDERS 
OF THE STOMACH.

64 Wellington-strict west, Toronto.

66Ü

50 High-Class Horses, c<m-r 
slating of Matched Carriage 
Pairs, Single High-Stepping 
Dogcart Horses, High-Ac
tioned Cobs, Saddle Hor
ses, etc. This great special sale 
has been arranged at the request of 
a number of g-ntlemen who are 
anxious to purchase something 
choice for the Horae Show, and the 
date has been fixed in time to make 
entries, which close April 4.

Parties having really choice high- 
class horses, with action and In good 
condition, will find this an excellent 
opportunity of getting the best pos
sible price, and should make entries 
for the sale at once.

THOUSANDS OF CANADIANS MARSHAL’S SALE.46wae

ESTATE NOTICES. .. —t
tell of its marvelous

CURES.
Exchequer Court

Toronto Admiralty District ■ MACLABEN, MACDONALD, 
MERRITT & 8HEPLEY. ’

Solicitors for the Vendors,
28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, 5th March, 1896. 666
te?lloeR881ore^88®lTthA:PUMSUanuuto chap" !ment and^ale 8 Ironed”to* me outA*ofr!thl8 
£her imrooi,»'' ba^/V^laime"gains? “the C°Drt’ 1 WlU ae“ at Pabllc Auction, the 
estate of James Scott, late of the City of »_a ù —, — ..
Toronto, aforesaid, deceased, who died on VliHAflnUi ** THp Iralia *$ or about the 22nd day of February. A.D hUIIUUIIBI I U6 fllCIIG 
1806, are required to send by registered ™
letter: with postage prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitors for Jessie 
Scott, executrix, and Robert Scott and 
James Scott, executors 
said James Scott, deceased, on 

before. the 11th day of April,1896, a statement In writing of their 
names, addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied, and the amount of the security. If any held by them.

And. further, take notice that after the 
said last-mentioned date, the said execu
trix and executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
smong the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the clalmo of which notice 
has been given, as above required, and the 
said executrix and executors will not be li
able for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed ti> any person or, pet 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been given at the time such distribution Is to be made.

MULOCK, MILLER. CROWTHER 
MONTGOMERY.

99 King street east, Toronto,
Solicitor» for the above-named Executrix and Executors.
, Dat«l at Toronto, this 7th day of March,1896. 6666

South American Nervine relieves the 
worst case of prostration, nervousness 
and nervous dyspepsia in a single day. 
No such relief and blessing has ever 
come to the Invalids of this country. 
Its powers to cure the stomach are 
wonderful ln the extreme. It always 
cures ; It cannot fail. It radically 
cures all weaknesses of the stomach, 
and never disappoints. Its effects are 
marvelous and surprising. It glad
dens the hearts of the suffering, and 
brings Immediate relief. It Is a luxury 
to take, and always safe.

DICKSON &
her tackle, apparel and furniture. The sale 
will take place on boayd the said schooner, 
now lying at the port of Sarnia, on TOWNSENDmemm

maof the
Saturday,, the 28th day 

of March, 1896,
M°c”,Ty=t?.V,5: of ValuableAll About a Wheel.

In August last Herbert Beale, 76 
Clinton-street, bought a bicycle from 
Fred Smith, 210 Shaw-street, for 860. 
Smith borrowed the wheel and re-sold 
it to N. J. Borden for 825. The mana
ger of E. Stearns & Co. said the wheel 
had originally been stolen from the 

v factory by Smith. Magistrate Dentson 
1 decided that Beale owned the wheel. 

Borden thought he was entitled to 
some law for his 825. The magistrate 
said he could have all he wanted on 
the charge of buying a 8100 wheel for 
825. Mr. Borden did not wait for any 
more law.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 
contained ln a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, at 
the Auction Rooms of Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend, No. 22 King Street weet, ln the 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 4th day 
— April, 1898, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
uoou, the following property, namely : All 
and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and be
ing in the Cfty of Toronto, and being com
posed of part of park lots Nos. sixteen and 
aeventeen, and situate on the east side of 
Major street, and more particularly de
scribed ln said mortgage registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto as 
No. 3926 J., said property having a frontage 
of nineteen feet four Inches, more or less 
on the east side of Major street, by a depth 
of ninety feet, more or less, to a lane, to
gether with a right of way over said lane.

On the said property la said to be erected 
a solid-brick dwelling house known as 
street number 55 Major street.

The property will be offered subject to a reserve bid.
Terms : Twenty per cent. In cash at the 

time of sale, and the balance within 
month thereafter, with interest at 6 per cent.

Further and other conditions will be 
made known at the time of sale or upon application to

at the hour of 12 noon.
"TRUSTEES' SALE of Property InjisisMa. jass£ »AugItSlN„e!tte,h=rNvrAto.s-.ii«

Allan-avenue, Hast Side of Grant- 
street and the South Side of Aus- 
tln-Avenue In the City of Toronto.

One-fourth part bf the purchase money 
to be paid at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within fourteen days. Further parti
culars and conditions made known at the 
time of sale, and may be obtained from 

WILLIAM BOYD, Marshal. MULVEY & 
M’BRADY, Plaintiff's Proctors.

There will be offered for sale by Publia 
Auction, at the Procter House, ln the Vil
lage of Brighton, ln the County of Nor
thumberland, by Jay Chapin, Auctioneer, 
on Saturday, the 4th day of April, 1896, at 
12 o clock uoon, the following freehold pro
perty, In two parcelar* namely :

Parcel 1—Village lots Nos. 7, 8 and 9, on 
the south side of Morrow street, In the 
\ lllage of Hilton, according to regl 
plan of the Village of Hilton, and ala 
of Block A, on said registered 
between the said village lot 
Becker street, which said part of Block A 
Is forty feet on Becker street.

Parcel 2—Village lot No. 14, In Block B, 
on the east side of Richmond street, in the 
Village of Hilton, according to registered 
plan No. 43 of the Village of H lton.

Upon the said first-mentioned parcel are 
erected a good frame store and residence, 
20 x 99, also a fine new frame barn, 22 x 40., ’ 
This property Is about the centre 6f the 
Village of Hilton, and one of the most de
sirable properties in the village.

Upon the secondly mentioned parcel are 
erected a frame clapboarded bouse, ln a 
good state of repair, 30 x 40, with a wing 
16 x 18, and a frame barn 18 x 24, in a fair 
state of repair. The house Is a desirable dwellin

of
There will be offered for sale at the

— ................. .............................. .. tion rooms of Dickson & Townsend, King!
mortgagee shall prepare and have reg- daTot^IpAl’ S VSS'M

virtue of powers of sale contained in cer-

chairman of the Finance Committee ln PARCEL I.
cities of over 100,000 to sit on school _ b°t9 twenty-five and twenty-eight on the 
and public library boards. ni'r,,, 8|de of Allan-avenue In the said city

Mr. St. John's bill to amend the As- °fThe ?olow“ngare8«nn.P0VSB’ . , 
sessment Act fixes the rate of interest the premises: 8 Fh® brick dweldn^t^ 
that may be added to arrears of taxes storeys high, containing six roomâ ’each 
at one half of 1 per cent, per month. bath and gas fixtures, e “•

Legislation Proposed. PARCEL II.
The following bills were introduced* . a2d, S11sn.ar that certain parcel or An Act respecring thrust of seizure and thê^Œ’of'fc JP»?

of goods under chattel mortgage»—The in the safd city of Toronto® formerly* ln^he 
Attorney-General. This is a bill pro- township of York, and being composed of 
vidlng a tariff of fees similar to that Part of lot number 14 in the 1st concession 
provided in the case of distress for fr°ju tb? ° the said township of York, 
rent, upon the seizure and sale of ?Dd wh*ch said parcel of land may be
mortgage^6' bi"S °£ ^ and chattel a^^VccorZ^

An88»8^,' . i glstered plan number 394, and may be
-An. AÇt respecting the office hours otherwise described as follows, that is to 

or sheriffs—Mr. Truax. This Act pro- say: Commencing at the north-west an-lc 
vides that instead of sheriffs’ office of said lot number 3, thence easterly along 
hours being from 10 to 4, they shall be northerly boundary line of lots » and 4
catlor/and tL^rttv^^Jey B
shall be fro,mei?to1?lanSoJnaCaU,11 *%£%££

-------- westerly and parallel with the said'norther
ly COMMITTEE, ly boundary line of sold lots numbers 3 and

4 one hundred feet more or less to the 
westerly boundary line of said lot number 
3, thence northerly along said westerly 
boundary line of said lot number 3 fifty feet 
more or less to the place of beginning 

The following are said to be erected on 
the premises: Three brick-fronted frame 
dwellings two storeys high, containing five 
rooms each.

rsona MARSHAL’S SALE.
stared 

so part .
evtss

IT' Reason for Widening Streets.
Buffalo News.

The hoop skirt is coming- This is an
other reason for the widening of Nia- 
gg ra-street.

&

Exchequer Coyrt
Toronto Admiralty District

pXECUTORS’ SALE of Valuable 
•— Freehold Property In Toronto, -SM* -lie a,ssu7dTo8l°mne "oVtt.

ÏSÛ barge * ^ at Publl= «b‘
There will be offered for sale by public 

auction at the auction rooms of Mess-a 
Dickson & Townsend, 22 Klhg-street west, 
on Saturday, the 28th day of March. 1896, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following property, 
being composed of part of park lot No 19 
In the city of Toronto, and particularly described as follows:

Commencing on the west side of Bathurst- 
street, at the distance of 363 feet from the 
Intersection of Queen and Bathurst-streets, and thence running northerly 51 feet, with 
a depth of 144 feet more or less.

Upon said property there Is said to be 
erected a substantial frame dwelling-house, 
known ns No. 212 Bathnrst-street, with a 
carpenter shop In rear and a store and 
frame dwelling-house adapted to use as a 
store with dwelling overhead and baker's 
oven in basement, known as No. 214 Bath- 
urst-street, also good stable with hay loft in rear.

The property will be offered subject to a reserve bid.
Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money cash at time of sale and the bal- 
*eres’Wltllln 30 daya thereafter without in-

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be obtained from the auctioneers or 
from Messrs. McPherson. Clark, Campbell 
& Jarvis, 27 Welllngton-street east,* To
ronto, solicitors for the executors. 606

one

“ THE DOMINION ”
, SPENCER LOVE,

The Janes Building, 75 Yonge street, To- 
ronto, Vendor's Solicitor.Dated March 13, 1896.Spring iff house.

The Village of Hilton Is about six miles 
from the Village of Brighton, on the.Qrand 
Trunk Railway, and 1» situate ln à good 
farming country.

Each parcel will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money Is to be paid at the time 
of sale to the vendors or their solicitors, 
and the balance within thirty day# the feet- 

KN ORTGAGE salf ter, or, at the option of the purchaser,M UAGB SA _ sufficient to make up one-half, and the bal«
Under and by virtue of the powers of ance,to be eecured by » mortgage on the 

sale contained in certain mortgages, which ... ,,, .will be produced at the time of sale there other conditions of sale will be mads
will be offered for sale br Publie Anetfnn known at the time of sale.
In three separate parcels (subject to a re- fornn’ihV*etnPart C° aD<1 condltlon* •• 
serve bid), by Messrs. Dickson & Town- ,8ale appIy t0 . _ 
send, Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, CLÜTE, MACDONALD A CO.,
22 King street west In the City of Toronto, I Canada Life Chambers, Toronto, 

Wednesday, the 15th day of April, 1896, ! Vendors’ Solicitors,
at 12 o'clock noon, the following valuable Or to FIELD, M’CALL & DRBWBY, Bar- freehold property : , rlsters, Brighton.

Parcel No. 1.—In the said City of Toronto Dated March 13, 1896. 
and being lot one on the east side of Ham- I 
llton street, as shewn on pan M 113, filed 
ln the office of Land Titles at Toronto, I DISSOLUTION OFPARTNERSHIP
and having a frontage of 18 feet more or .... ’f’" ..................... —.............less. I Notice is hereby given that the partner-

Parcel No. 2—In the said City of Toronto. 8h*P between the undersigned as whole- 
and being lot two on the east side of Ham- 81>le clothiers baa been dissolved by R. » 
llton street, as shewn on plan M 113, filed Simpson retiring from the firm.
In the office of Land Titles at Toronto, i The undersigned W. E. Cbalcraft sad 
and having a frontage of 15 feet 5 Inches : George Randall will continue the business more or less. i under the firm name of Cbalcraft, Stmpsoe

8666
Wednesday, the 25th day 

of March, 1896, DICKSON &
panties fBlFUps

•sale, and may be obtained from
MULVEY & M’BRADY,
WILLIAM BOYD?’ Pr0Ct<,rS’

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
2972

Veur House Committees Were In Session 
Yesterday.

Reefer Coats =om^
co:,^^e^dir,e(?,d,tflecks'Covert ifvofc^of \fzæ0rtiXe.
Children’s returL^ahow.n/^e ^5’ and als0
All sizes—Tweeds and Serge* UmVyea”* °fflC'alS a"d
street Costumes Vbe Railway Committee dealt with
Tweed* Covert Coatings end Serges-all Com^ai^'B^ll^D^w^'^v16 Rallway 
colora, from ,8.50 to $17 per suit. LlT^Yo"amended at"totuo^ol X,
Dress Fabrics extension of the Hamilton-Brontford

.And‘^,r lnd ™ataria1' «- BUck,

Special In Black
.NndW«^Ck,.^ePOB^Utaatatrla«. •trec.S, ScHy%Kd‘0bne Ou^deas,,,htehto1^ MORTÛACE S^&'

TOBniTo „ power throughout all the branches r,f Tenders addressed to the undersigned will
OUR MAIL ORDER DE- the l|ne- °* be received to 12 o'clock noon of April 6,

1 w* can ÛH every want as satis- ^he Select Committee on Mr Oar !«•«. for the purchase offactonly as if oustomer wsr. in tbs store. row’s Architects Bill decided to renort icP?a£eJ V-”0U8e 548 Qly'en8 8t fet’ lot
Mr 'ltossUrwhto was mTh6' h**)1 Hon' Parcel°2.—Lots 151 and 152, vacant, west 
JJLj U k thf chair, pro- side Walmer road. Township of York, plan
m‘?®d that,Jt be withdrawn. M 80. Land Titles office.

The Select Committee re Government Separate tenders for each parcel. No 
House met and received Mr. Howland's tender necessarily accepted, 
report of the sub-committee on th*» For terms and conditions of sale atfply to 

maintenance of the establishment. The a „ „ RIUHARD
main committee then reported progress i0u, March lMM. °‘ 8 T «8

f *

66 Marshal.
PARCEL III.

The east six feet from front to rear of 
lot ten, the whole of lot eleven on the south 
side of Austin-avenue In the said city of 
Torouto, according to registered plau num
ber 549.

The following are said to be erected on 
the premises: Four brick-fronted rough
cast dwellings.

TVn per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale.For further particulars apply to

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,
0066 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

EXECUTORS'SALE OFPSOPEBTT Oil

per capita 
convicts during TO CLOSE ESTATE. 668

MQTICE to Creditors—In the mat- ” ter of James Logarie of the City 
of Toronto In the County of York 
solvent® Snd Boots and Shoes. In-

THE NORTHEAST CORNER
-OF-

Jarvis and Shuter-sts., Toronto
la offered for sale by tender.

by the^ totl'vr ‘V* 8 ClSk^7 5cehDpl<‘d aud^l'ng^io^hrae on Ihe’ca»t T» I de* of ^Uted at Toronto the twenty-ninth dayfrontale on Jarvls-slr£'t ^ «ï’,.a.DJ1 ha,e 5 Hamilton street as shewn on plan M 113. February, 1896. „
six Indies and on -°/..dTty'-ttlree ,feet filed ln the office of Tamd Titles at Toronto, ll. CHAIXJRAFT,
».WfM °,f “I? b?n," aad having a frontage of 16 feet 7 inches lIMS??rNJ

LUaîrto0rJl?ect^ae&Voan^^ee!?,â GEO. RANDALL.
,1 Jned ™beln thcl^ba'iXhv^ha6*" house^a^o.t nli and saM to couraTn ^ 
of Aorll 1890 aid ï||d,,„by ,‘J?® 15tb day modern Improvements, and being street 
tenus etc may be modo 88 t0 No8- »°<1 «3 Hamilton street.Tb!' îwW mar”* ,lmo Terms-Ten per cent, of the purchase
on auullcotîoii' to the carerakeîti!nJhmoneY t0 be Pa'd 84 ,lme of sale ; balance 

No tenders nece»siriW ac™n,Jn charge' ln cash In fifteen days thereafter with In-No tenders necessarily accepted. terest thereon at 0 per cent, from day of
niLiMibK & IRVING, sale. For further particulars apply to

Solicitors for Executors, DENISON & MACKLEM.
.. lO Klng-gtreet west, Toronto. , ; , 15 Toronto st„ Toronto.
March 17th, 1896. 8680 : lIAi I .. ■ . Vendor’» Solicitors.

Terms;

nii?!1!*'®, U hereby given that the above
RsmdK.s.u., chap. 124, and thereto.

A meeting of creditors will be held at mr 
office, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, on Wedues^ 
day. the 25th day of Mareh. at 3 p m. 
thf PurPose of appointing inspectors and 
!f the esrara tr°CtlOD8 88 t0 the lUposal

af& which &
bute the assets of the estate, having regard 
only to the clalma of which I shall then have received notice. 1 en

RICHARD TEW,
. Assignee.

S3 Scott-street, Toronto.

amending Acts The a«

Witness,As to signature of W. E. Cbalcraft ang 
Robert E. Simpson, J. A. MACINTOSH.
at-John Catto & Son,

King-et, Opposite the Postoffice. jThe annual convention of the Order 
of Chosen Friends of Canada com
mences ln the Confederation Life Build
ing on Tuesday next.Dated

\
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nane Brothers
Third Month.21st of

’hether we don’t, we’ll 
1er or not”

ain Day
5 are wading through 
:age of our
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Trimby & Brewster’s $S Shoes 
for $1.75,

Édf
X »
u

. ™

Boys’ Lac* Boots. 65c| 
regular $L

loea 50c, 
r $1.

ale comes to an end— 
jf March, for in April 
! to give shoes away at

ntil 10 O’Clock.

%

BROS
Bigger than any 
Canada.

Slater* Shoe
>dyear Welt.

e name of the managing 
Mr. William McCabe, F.I.A., 
nt evidence that all that ex- 
and actuarial skill, so essen- 
e success of a life company, 
ixerclsed in the management 
irth American. In the efforts 
Mr. McCabe to push forward 
lote the Interests of the cam- 
has always been ably assist
er. L. Goldman, A.I.A., the 
’s secretary since its lneep-

fET FROM HAMILTON
i NO ME ALL ELAYS HAVOC 
y nil THE TRAINS.

* ». HeBiverla From Ssath 
Where He Spent a Year—The 
>r the Walerdowh Haller Ex- 
Somewhat Belter—Diamond 

» Hathaehlld.
n, March 20— (Special.) — 
’s fined Fred Cushion 81 this 
for falling to tie his horse, 
; of which was to Impress 
4 they must tie their horses, 
11 lessen the possibility of
ildy of Pittsburg was runTln 
for soliciting alms, but was 

i go. and John Temple, a vag, 
ys in Jail. James McIntosh, 
nan, was fined 81 for sollcit- 
ngers at the Grand Trunk 
nd George McGuire got Judg- 
13.20 wages against Jane Gow- r
irned From South Africa,
McGiverin arrived in the city 

from South Africa, where 
>ent almost a year. He ar- 
England about the time Dr. 
did, which led his friends 

v to surmise that he had par- 
in the- African trouble, but 
*t, although he was close at 
. Jameson secured him 
!» the Chartered Company at 
upon his arrival there, but 

: retain It long, being latter- 
ed with the Brand, Cowax» 
ining Company. During his 
i was ill with fever.
eral Delay of Trains.

:ht’s storm was responsible 
all the trains being late to- 
the T„ H. & B„ the train 
?ast, due last night, did 
this afternoon, being stalled 
hville. The trains from the 
south on the Grand Trunk 
stalled, and there was a 

ten-ss of the trains on the 
Many of the country roads 

blocked ln this vicinity.
.eral News af the City, 
th Wentworth and Barton 
al Societies will amalgamate 
i Central Fair this year on 
!*u;sday and Wednesday ln

a po-

not

Smiley of Waterdown, the 
the boiler explosion yester- 
newhat better to-night, 
ateds of the concert In aid 
's’ Home at the .residence of 
hew Leggat, / amounted to 
thanks are tendered to all 
assisted In the concert, 
ario Tack Factory, Queen 
h, was burglarized last night 
th of stamps stolen, and an 

•vs made to enter John Car
ing cellar.
hschlld, the diamond swln- 
ed some months ago at St. 
Detective Inspector McMa- 

>ur years at the penitentiary 
-, Miss., on a charge of for-

ivenllea or Veterans ?
>aiki and Juveniles of the To- 
ig Club will play a match, 7 , 
f, this afternoon. The skips
■W P. McDonald, R. K. 

u" MaeArthor. T. Edmunds, 
y Webster, F. O. Cayley. -■ 

W. A. Wilson, W. McClain, 1.
Russell. J. H. Horsey, C. E. I 

1 Dr. Dame.

se From Cornwall |
be a difference of opinion as to th# 

>f forming two Senior Leagues—bet 
opinion among all lacrosse 

> the merit of F. Lolly’s Lacrosse» 
io equal. Send for price list to Ft 
ornwall, Ont , the Largest lacrosse 

ir in tbe^world. 246

CHEEK TROUT PONDS.
, X'

ken for the fry of “ Speckled 
1 " Black Bass " for April and 
ry. Ponds at Toronto, Ux- 
Homer, N.Y. Address O. BL 

ner King aud Yonge-streets, T®»
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HAPPENINGS of a hat.AS BELT MOBBING VOTE’TWAS A STUDENTS' FIGHT.: WHERE BRITAIN STAHD8 Items of Pawing Interest «ethered *“ 
Around this Basr CUT*

Imported Oscar Amanada cigars, 6c. 
Alive Bollard.

The Rev. Mr Duff will lecture on 
"Social Problems” at the Forum Hall 
to-morrow afternoon.

Don’t use any substitute when you 
cau buy “L. & S.” brand of pure lard 
so cheap; there is nothing so good as 
purity in eatables.

Rev. Samuel Carruthers has been 
Inducted into the pastorate of Dover- 
court Presbyterian Church, which he 
conducted as a mission for the past 
three years.

The Officers of the Tailors’ Union 
deny the rumor that any of the men 
locked out have returned to work. 
They occupy precisely the stand they 
took twelve weeks ago. .

Chief Constable Lawrence of North 
Toronto secured the remand until Mon
day of the men suspected of having 
burglarized the residence of Mr. Jacks 
of Deer Park.

F. W. Huebach, manager of the Win
nipeg Exhibition, Is In the city arrang
ing for a loan exhibit by the Ontario 
Society of Artists at the next fair In 
the Manitoba metropolis.

The next lecture of the Woman’s Art 
Association of Canada will be delivered 
In the studio, 89 Canada Life Building, 
on Wednesday next at 4 p. m. by Prof. 
Huntlngford of Trinity University. 
Subject, "Art In a-Deoorattve Sense.”

President and Manager Murray Kerr, 
with Assistant Manager Bishop of the 
Hamilton Steamboat Company was Ip 
the city yesterday arranging matters 
In connection with their steamers for 
next season.

His Honor Judge Davidson, late 
lieutenant-colonel 3rd Victoria Rifles, 
will lecture at the Canadian Military 
Institute on Monday evening on "The 
Responsibilities and Rights of Magis
trates and Soldiers when Suppressing 
Riots.”

Mr. Charles Roberts, * the noted 
American reader, will be heard at As
sociation Hall on Good Friday, April 
3, In conjunction with Miss Jessie Al
exander. The Success of this combin
ation In past seasons assures an ap
preciative welcome by all lovers of this 
form of entertainment.

Rossini’s "Stabat Mater" will be 
glvep by the choir of the Church of 
Our Lady of Lourdes to-morrow even
ing. Mons. Mercier will sing “Cujus 
An imam,” and the other solos will be 
taken by several of our best local 
artists.

The Canadian Temperance League 
are bringing Mrs. Frank Mackelcan.the 
noted contralto singer, to take part In 
their meeting In the Pavilion to-mor
row afternoon. Aid. John Hallam will 
preside, and addresses will be given by 
the Rev. C. A. Eaton, B.A., of Bloor- 
street Baptist Church and the Rev. J. 
C. Speprs of Broadway Tabernacle.

George Johnson, merchant of Geor
gina, has willed his estate to his three 
sons, George Herbert, John Alexander 
and David Charles. He had a general 
store, hotel and postofflce at Pefferlaw 
and owned that property, worth $3300. 
He also had $2000, $1600 In life Insurance 
and $1600 In stock In trade.

Notwithstanding the fierce snow
storm that has been raging all night 
and yesterday morning the big sale of 
shirt waists at W.A.Murray & Co.’s was 
a tremendous success, as up to 1- 
o’clock over 3600 of these shirts had 
already been sold, witli great crowds 
still wtilting to be served.

One of the best evidences of the 
satisfaction Mr. Bell-Snilth’s historical 
paintings are giving is seen in the fact 
that some people who went several 
times to see them In Ottawa have gone 
again while on exhibition here. The 
morning light Is the best for seeing 

Remember Roberts’ Art Gal-

Feartol ftid Prolonged Straggle at St.
Andrew» Hell-Vanity Meet* 

tlie Lltertry OUlcers.
At St Andrew’s Hall last night the 

annual Varsity election scrap was In 
progress. Before 8 o'clock the uniniti
ated onlooker would be surprised at 
the number of Innocent-looking stu
dents In Rugby. suits, or divested of 
all superfluous clothing, wandering 
around the hall without any apparent 
object In view. As soon, however, as 
the polls were declared open, a greet 
change took place in the general as
pect of the men and of the hall. Im
mediately the crowd divided Into two 
distinct parties, and a vigorous fight 
was made by both to obtain possession 
of the much-coveted door.

Tbs Battle for the Doer.
For the benefit of those who are not 

acquainted with the Varsity method of 
carrying on elections, it may be stated 
that each party puts up a ticket for 
the offices of the Literary Society. The 
tbject of the scrap on election nfgti 
to get possession of the door of the 
Polling-booth, so that the party hold
ing it may pass in their men, and at 
the same time keep out the men of the 
other party. This does not unduly In
fluence the result of the elections, as 
the doors are free to all voters after 1 
o’clock. The voting goes on as long as 
there is a possibility of more votes be
ing polled, and generally stops about 6 
a.m.

The centre of Interest was the door 
at the enfl of the hall, where thronged 
an eager crowd of men In all states of 
undress, struggling for the mastery. 
As the fight went on, first one garment 
and then another gave way, until the 
crowd of watchers saw before them 
only the bare backs of the mighty men 
of valor of the two parties. t 

The Cembataau.
All kinds of men were In the fight- 

great, muscular fellows, who gloried in 
their own strength,and did their duty 
nobly for their party ; small, wiry 
men .who slipped round unnoticed and 
clung to a stronger man, so that his 
strength was not available for his par-

: fbea ks of fa tube wm
AFB PEBPLEX THE

tr St.Crispin'sFestival IBILE GETS ITS; 1 THE QUESTION IS, HAS SHE JOINED
THE TEIPLE ALLIANCE T

THE EEHKDIAL ISECOND BEADING. ffhe Coming te Taranto of a 
Three Separate and 1 

•ad a Mae Whose Fereh- 
▼el-The Longest and il 
la Cagrtlrlty.

t
The eevernmenl’o Majority Was Eighteen 

Amendment fa^ theHer Sadden Policy In the Sendan Has Set 
Peeple Thinking-Same Pertinent Hap- 
penlags—Is Prance #nt In lhe/t#ld »— 
Germany, Ans tria and Italy Consent te 
the Expedition.

-Mr. Innrier’s 
SIX Months' Moist Was Voted Down by 
Si Tea» and 11» Mays-Wha the Solid•! The world’s wonders à 

creasing; It Is almost dal 
hears of something new Ji 
of a. previously supposed 1

Sixteen Were.

at Jamieson’sOttawa, March 20.—(Special)—It was 
a few minutes past 6 this morning when 
the welcome words fell from the 
Speaker: “Call in the members.”

Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., entered 
the chamber at 5.10 and was greeted 
with prolonged Ministerial applause. 
Five minutes later the whips entered, 
and Mr. Speaker put the question. On 
the Ministerial side the following vot
ed for the six months’ hoist: Messrs. 
Wallace, McCarthy, Sproule, O’Brien, 
McNeill, Cockburn, Weldon, Tyrwhitt, 
Maclean (East York), Hodgins, Ben
nett, Craig, Wilson, Stublqg, Hender
son, Rosamond, Carscallen aTnd Calvin, 
a total of 16 Conservatives, exclusive 
of McCarthy and O’Brien.

Seven Liberals voted against their 
viz. : Fremont,

New York, March 20.—A special 
cable from London to The Sun says: 
The question of the hour la, has Great 
Britain joined! the Triple Alliance ? 
•The British Government has endeavor
ed in several ways too obvious to be 
mistaken to create the impression with
in a few days that this great political 
combination Is on the point of being 
consummated. The Nile expedition 
Into the Soudan has been undertaken 
with the admitted object of helping 
Italy, as well as extending the Egyp- 
tian frontier. Mr. Curzon, In his offi
cial statement In Parliament on Mon
day, described Italy as “Our staunen 
ally.” The Queen yesterday confer
red upon the Austrian Emperor an 
honorary colonelcy In the British 

The German Emperor has an-

i
St. Crispin is the Patron Saint

of Honest Boots and Shoes 
And his gentle spirit hovers among the immense dis
plays of the freshest spring fashions in men’s and 
boys’ footwear which greet you in our newest depart
ment to-day.

thzToronto's Greatest Fashion Emporium for Men
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You 'll see— I? t O
A bran-new stock of the very -latest styles— 
fresh from the best makers, and at prices—to 
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attractions 
cent years.

A Wonderful Python. 
In the Curio Hall, In ad- 

Miss Gessler, will toe exhibit) 
foot man-eating python, wh 
the distinction of being the 
largest and most dangerous i 
captivity. "Old Rube,” as hi 
ship has been duibbed by hi 
prising captors, comes to 
dlreot from -Pittsburg, at wl 
he created an intense amour 
cltement, and was the reel; 
column after column of flatti 
tices at the hands of the 
newspaper writers. "Old R 
particular, though hardly di 
the matter of appetite, and 
seen during the week In th 
devouring whole sheep and i 
chickens by the crate.

A Mood to Be Freed er. 
In John Rauth, the "lone 

man," Manager Young has 
wonderful freak of nature 
•patrons of his popular am 
Place next week. Mr. Rauth i 
differ from other men in an 

, particular than that his forehi 
the line between the eyes, to 
of the frontal bone measures 
12 Inches, or more than foui 
that of the ordinary man wbc 
the distinction of a high forehc 
Miss Gessler In many respe 
Rauth has proved a puzzle 
medical fraternity. •

Ike Theatre Program. 
In addition to these three g 

fractions a vaudeville progran 
more than passing merit will 
eented during the week In the 
where will be seen Morton and 1 
exceedingly clever pair of Iris 
dlans ; the Tanakas. Japanese 
and necromancers; Miss Flora 
singing and dancing soubre 
petite Laura, character ehangi 
Ed. Bryant, as Casey the pip 
others. v

The whole constitutes unq 
ably the greatest and most at 
program ever offered to T 
theatre-going public, though, i 
standing the uncommon natui 
there will be no advance in 
Ladles, with their escorts a 
ticularly Invited to attend the 
formances. Arrangements for t 
ce-ptlon and comfort have be 
fected and they may be assure 
inconvenience from the great 
which are certain to throng the 
llshment at each performance tl 
out the week. Friday afterno 
been especially setApart for th 
nt of ladies who may desire 
tend without escorts. Saturdi 
be children’s day, when the g 
element of the city will be adm 
naif price: lo cents, admitting 

j portions of the house.

,’Twe. n Scene of Bcrrlo.ru
The handsome Rlchmpnd-stree 

of the children of the Father! 
Toronto was the scene last nig 
festive gathering, the occaglor 
a grand concert and ball giver 

«“"Pices of the Ttoronto 
JL1**1®' Turner Section. The 
a.ï!ü,ded mu.”lcaI numbers, reel 
o^sClner’ .athletic feats; boxln 

“11 the Participators ca their parts well
v.rMXltd„„Veliy » enjoyable. The 
which concluded the evenlng-’s p 
was successful in every way, th. 
of the scene In the ball-roorr 

br the deco 
With which, the room was hung

leader’s amendment,
Beausoleil, Vaillancourt, Mclsaac, An
gers, Devlin and Dellsle.

The vote stood: Yeas—91; nays—115; 
majority for Government, 24.

follows:

army.
nounce<1 Ms prompt and cordial con
sent to the use of the Egyptian fund 
for the expenses of the Soudan cam
paign. France’s rising indignation 
against the English aggressive policy 
to Egypt has been ignored In this 
country. Furthermore, the sudden 
change in the Whole Salisbury policy 
of the past six months,which has been 
one of scuttle whenever determined 
resistance has been encountered, sug
gests that he has at last gained from 
some source that overwhelming sup
port which alone makes him courage
ous.

You 'll see—
«

The swellest creations in up-to-date toes—in 
patent leathers, blacks, and the tans in popu
lar shades—all the highest foot fashions in

The division was as 
Yeas—Allan, Bain, Bechard. Beith, 

Bennett, Bernier, Borden, Boston, 
Bourassa, Bowers, Bowman, Brodeur, 
Brown, Bruneau, Calvin, Cameron 
(Huron), Campbell, Carroll, Carscallen, 
Cartwright (Sir Richard), Casey, Char- 
bonneau, Charlton, Choquette, Christie, 
Cockburn, Goiter, Craig, Davies, Daw
son, Edgar, Edwards. Fauvel, Feather- 
ston, Flint, Forbes, Fraser, Geoffrion, 
Gibson, Uillmor, God bout. Grieve, 
Guay, Harwood, Henderson, Hodgins, 
Innés, Landerkin, Langelier, Laurier, 
Lavergne, Leduc, Legrls, Lister, Liv
ingstone, Lowell, Macdonald (Huron), 
Maclean (York), McCarthy, McGregor, 
McMillan, McMullen, McNeill Mc- 
Shane, Martin, Mignault, Mills (Both- 
well), Monet, Mulock, O’Brien, Pater
son (Brant), Perry.Prefontaine.Proulx, 
Rider, Rlnfret, Rosamond, Sanborn, 
Scrlver, Semple, Somerville, Sproule, 
Stubbs, Sutherland, Tarte, Tyrwhitt. 
Wallace, Weldon, Welsh, Wilson. Yeo. 
—Total 91. . „ . .

The Perinne of Nays—Amyot, Angers, Baird,
The University party had' the door

the most of the night, though whether S, ’ ,Tt,™rnPMi Cargill Carig-tbey had the greatest voting strength Sj,ChS-
remalns to be seen, as the result of the ÎI“ ’ Cleveland Coatsworth Cochrane, 
o&ttos mombfngn(>Wn *“ ab°Ut 7 Sbo^ CM.m1 My Davi^ Da- 

Both parties had refreshment booths “^le. D^aulniere I^vHn.
to adjoining rooms, where coffee and pL.rh ’̂lrr^ Fereuao^(Leeds and Gren- 
sanowlches were served while the scrap ^?Re^frew), Foster,

A prominent feature at all elections ^ecbe“ff ÆH!??’
Is the meeting of old Varsity men,who SS
come down to see how the boys are Haslam, Hazen, Hughes Hutcnms,
getting on, and fight over again the nolle Lange-
undergraduate^?^ thr°Ugh ‘D the‘r 

Eli?tionUni|htayis the night of all S'
nights to students, especially to the V’ MMv^lîoi^Vvt^torla)
freshman. He delights to have his coat ^Cbm
tern off, and gladly yields up his shirt Br5on) M^Ulllvrav McGrlevy ^ 
to the ragman, who, no doubt, turns Breton). I^llllvrey, M«Jreevy, mc
ZnngM h°neSt Penny the day “fter ÎÎ5 MoiSnan, McLeod, M?ra:

This annual scrap Is one of the pe- Marshall Masson, Metcalfe Mlller, 
cullar features of student life in To- (Anna^lW. Moncriefr Northrup,
ronto. It is to be found nowhere else, ?,ulm%t^,Patt^rs Prior
and for this very reason an opinion Her, Pope. Pow^l, Prldham, Pri , 
prevails that it ought to be maintain- Putnam, Reid, Robillard, Itobinson, 
ed An essential feature of the scrap Hoome, Ross (Dundas), Hoss (Lisgar), 
Is the extreme good feeling existing Ryckman, Smith (Ontario^ Stairs,_Ste- 
between the contestant parties, even in vensou, Temple, Tisdale, Tup-
the fiercest struggle. Long may it re- pef. *S*r. Çhas.), Tupper (S r Ç.H ), Tur- 
maln ko cotte, Vaillancourt, White (Shelburne),

Wtlmot. Wood.—Total 115 
Sir Donald Smith and Mr. Rowand

It’s like linking extremes—this 
talking «bout headwear sno foot
wear at the same time. But we've 
the hats at the prices worth talk
ing about, too.

A man’s Dollar Derby and a 
man’s Dollar Fedora—for which 
hatters would scorn to take less 
than $r-75 or $2.00. It’s the 
second great lot we’ve imported 
this season—the first went with 
a whirl. And here’s the new sup
ply just in—any size up to 7^ 
for one dollar. A wonderfully 
fine hat for the price.

And we can sell you Fedoras as low 
as 76c and 85c that the hatters never 
think of offering for less than |L25.
Then
The Peerless Christy.
Christy’s best mâke, for which 

the hatters expect you to give 
up $2.50. At Jamieson’s the 
same new spring style, the same 
Christy hat, for $1.99. You 
see, the hatter saddles all his 
expenses on hats.

Crush hats In » dozen different 
shades, new siyles—all SO cents.
Bicycle cape, 25. 35, 48 and 75 cents— 
your choice of all sizes, patent 
leather peaks and melissa water
proof dloth.

Men’s Tweed Peaked Caps from 26 
cents up.

Boys’ Tweed Peaked Caps, 10 cents. 
Boys’ Fedoras, 36 and 49 cents, in 

several shades.
Children’s Sailor Hate, 18,26, 36 and 

49 cents, and wonders at these 
prices.

vogue. 
You'll see—

MEN’S boots here as low as ond dollar—designed ex
pressly for good hard wear—which are never offered by others 
for less than $1.60. \

You'll see—
An Alliance Probably.

The belief undoubtedly exists now 
to the Government circles of Paris, 
and probably St. Petersburg, that 
England has reached some sort of an 
understanding or alliance with the 
central powers. This fear has, within 
the past twenty-four hours, made 
a marked change In the 

■ French attitude toward the 
Egyptian situation. England’s first 
notification of her Nile plans called 
/orth an official warning from the 
French Foreign Office, in language 
which, under diplomatic Interpreta
tions, was a distinct threat of war. 
The French Government now wishes 
It td be understood that no such threat 
was intended. It is now even possible 
that France may make a virtue of 
necessity, and give her consent, on cer
tain terms, to the use of the Egyptian 
surplus fund for the expenses of the 
Soudan expedition.

Whet Will Prauee Dot
Great Britain to-day notified the 

powers that this fund would probably 
be insufficient for carrying out her 
plans In the Soudan. There is good 
reason to believe that France will en
deavor to extract a promise of the 
British evacuation of Egypt on a fixed 
date as the price of her con
cent to the use of the Egyptian sur
plus fundi for the Soudan expedition.

It Is likewise probable that Great 
Britain will refuse to give such a guar
antee. It will then remain for France 
and Russia to decide whether to con
tent themselves with a protest or in
terfere by force of arms. Russia will, 
to this as In all other questions which 
have arisen affecting the Franco-Rus- 
slan alliance, decide according to her 
own sweet will, and France will be 
compelled to acquiesce. If it be true 
that Great Britain is In combination 
with the central powers, there Is little 

1 reason to fear that Russia will be will
ing to plunge all Europe Into a war 
over these Egyptian plans.

The French Ambassador hurried 
back to London to-day, and has already 
demanded. In the name of Ms Govern
ment, a further explanation of the 
British intentions in Egypt, especlal- 

, ly with regard to the time of remaln- 
; Ing in occupation.

lee or the Egyptien Fends.
M. Berthelot, the French Minister of 

Foreign Affairs, informed the Chamber 
of Deputies In to-day’s session that he 
had definitely refused to consent to 
the use of the Egyptian funds for a 
military expedition. He argued that 
the unanimous consent of all the Euro
pean signatory powers which are rep
resented on the Egyptian International 
debt commission is necessary before a 
penny can be used for the Soudan In
vasion. He declared that the French 
Government had refused to assent for 
both financial and political reasons.

The Paris correspondent of The Sun 
telegraphs that this attitude of the 
Government commands the unanimous 
support of the Chamber, although no 
vote has been taken. The anti-English 
feeling in Paris political circles to-. 
Bight Is extremely bitter.

Three Fewer» Consent.
Mr. Balfour announced: in. Parliament 

to-night that consent had been ob
tained from Germany, Austria, and 
Italy. No reply had been received from 
Russia.

The attempt by Mr. Labouchere to 
£raw an explanation from Mr. Curzon 
t>f Ms language describing Italy as 
England’s ally failed In its purpose. 
There is another motive in addition to 
the obvious ones for England’s sudden 
move into the Soudan at the most un
favorable season of the year. There Is 
reason to believe that the advance of 
the French and Belgian expeditions 
from the southwest- toward the equa
torial waters of the Nile is getting un
comfortably close. There has been lit
tle -public intelligence from these ex
peditions for a long time, but the Eng
lish Cabinet has good reason for plac
ing British troops within measureable 
distance of Khartoum before other 
foreign flags get too near. The situa
tion is daily increasing in importance, 
according both to the English and Con
tinental estimation. It will proba.bly 
assume a new phase within a few 
days, for European crises are now of 
almost regular weekly occurrence.

MEN’S seamless calf boots in the newest pointed toes at 
•1.38 here, for which others want $1.76. Men’s stylish 
glazed calf boots, with large tip and dongola tops, very stylish 
and comfortable and only 81.85—never sold anywhere for less 
than $2.60. Men’s finest dongola walking shoes—needle toe, 
extension sole, for 81.98—quoted by others as specials at $2 50.

•,

ty.
All around the outside of this strug

gling mass were crowds of sympathiz
ers. who urged on their men with par
ty calls and cheered lustily when some 
advantage was gained by their side. 
On the elevated platform at the other 
end of the hall were a number of out
siders, who were not prepared to see 
the extreme good feeling existing am
ong those who were engaged in the 
combat.

4f

You'll see—?
MEN’S fine hand-made dongola Congress boots, in the nattiest 
styles, which are real wonders in value at S2.10. They are 
never sold anywhere for less than $3. Men's tanned calf walk
ing shoes in fancy faced fronts, needle toes, made in exquisite 
taste—-at 92.10—for which others ask 93.Bar-

You'll see—
MEN’S Russian calf boots, finished in the highest style, needle 
toe, fancy perforated fronts, perfect in all around elegance and 
excellence at 82.52 here, for which others want $8. Men’s 
Scotch-welt glazed calf, leather lined,seamless,strong and swell- 
English shape, here at 82.50, nowhere else for less than $3. 
Men’s Chicago calf, both balmorals and congress, needle toe, 
finest dongola tops, Goodyear welts, surpassing value at 82.70, 
never quoted for less than $3.60.

i
N

You'll see—
MEN’S russet calf walking shoes, Goodyear welts, finished ele
gance and excellent wear, all new styles, at 82.70, the special 
$3.50 shoe elsewhere. J. D. King’s celebrated hand-modi men’s 
Oxfords, dongola tops,patent calf, beauties, at 82.20,for which 
others want $3. Men’s imperial French dongola, hand-made Ox
fords, needle toes and models of elegant taste, at 82.20, else
where offered at $3.

:

You'll see—
MEN’S tanned calf boots, J. D. King’s sWtilest creations, best 
Goodyear welts, in Trilby, Piccadilly, needle,common-sense and 
comfort toes, fancy perforated finishings,never sold for less than 
$4.60, only 83.25 at Jamieson’s. Men’s sumptuous American 
boots in tanned calf.ivorette hooks and eyelets, the newest needle 
toes, a regular five dollar boot for 83.50 at Jamieson’s. Men’s 
best Imperial kid, with long pointed patent leather tips and 
facings, extra Goodyear welts, in the newest needle toes,another 
fire dollar shoe which we offer for 83,50. Men’s patent leather 
calf balmorals, elegant in design,of surpassing workmanship and 
matchless in wear,the best boot ever offere dfor $6,but Jamie-on 
sells them for 84.25.

BOYS’ BOOTS
M CENTS for youths’ tan pebble seam

less lo# oboes—sold elsewhere for 
$L25.

$1.10 for boys’ seamless tab pebble shoes 
—extra quality—prioes elsewhere nev
er less than $1.50.

$1.90 for boys'Boston calf boots, hand-
rlvetted—marvellous wear — price 
elsewhere $1.60.

$LS5 for boys' tanned balmorals, per
forated edges, pointed toes, exten
sion soles—a special at our price. 
Others ask $1.75 for the same shoe. 

$LS0 for boys'tans, grained, new razor 
toe, fancy perforated edges, very 
natty and splendid for wear—the 
very same shoe that others crack up 
at $2.50.

them.
, a ,, _ . _ . , lery, 79 King-street west,

were paired. Messrs.Denison,Corby and, _ R p MoKay secretary of the
Sergeants Entertain the Left Hair Balte- Montague were absent. The Speaker preBi,yterlan Foreign “Missions, has

ssr srirsî arc «
Lieut.-Col. James Mason. Major Bruce, J*** 1th fltrureg stood; Yeas, terer, has taken Charge1'** the Bodega 
Capts. McKay (acting adjutant), Boyd, ffo- navs M-Governn^nt majority. 18. restaurant at the corner of Wellington- 
Lieuts. Willis. Craig, Sloane, O’Reilly. Ul' thfoTeriîmenCs ma- street and Leader-lane/ where he will
and Shanly. also Capt. Wallace, 36th | wllhX prevlous be better prepared to serve his eus-
Battalion. ! t due to three Conservatives, tomers and patrons than formerly. ItThe artists who contributed to the «MWS^usïes^ROBslind^McGIllivray will be remembered that Mr. WiUlams 
enjoyment of the sergeants and their st \Q. second reading of catered for the Royal Canadian Yacht
guests were: Charles Musgrove, Joseph voting aga ” received with Club ball, Osgoode and other leading
Long, H. Beann, J. H. Pratt (piccolo), the *jUL The result ^eoeree ^ events this season.
Sam Wilson, J Winters, Burns Brown toud1 and f^'^fXre t^ooped out to I York Lodge No. 67, Canadian Order 
and Francis (pianoforte duetists) H. ,h°,^ J,0mes after a memorable sttting of Oddfellows, in affiliation with the 
M. Bennett, Spencer and Durham (box- their homes, after a memora Manchester Unity of England, held Its
Ing contest), G. Brooks, W. McMahon, ot 49 noura.__________________ flrst regular meeting last night. Dr.
J. Lougheed (torch swinging), and TIiIOTBT M’MAHON’S MILLIONS Moffat in the chair. Several new pro- 
many others. All did excellently well. timothy m m___positions for membership were receiv
er. J. H. Pratt, Messrs. Brown and Distributed Among HD Needy ed. Many prominent members-of the
Francis and J. Lougheed, In his won- Will be Distributed Amo g order made the new lodge a fraternal
derful performance, fully deserved the Kelatlvee la _T1 visit, amongst whom was the P.G.M.,
applause that was so freely bestowed Moshervllle, Mich., Marcsh -0. T m Thomas V Gearing Grand Treasurer

-• -

Hammer Carnival nt Halifax. Mm Me- ^meetln^Cana^»
Halifax,N.S., la preparing for a grand Mahon settted near Moshei^iru. & affiliation with the Manchester Unity 

summer carnival, to be held July 28, Michael and his sister located near affiliation wnn tne ma c es e *
29. 30. 31, and with the extensive pro- Hanover. Since Timothy left for Ans- ot England. ThurMa^evenng !in ^ 
gram offered and the many attractive tralia nothing was Bro. Âylesworth in

lh‘deMuf tt re"jrfa^y|tâSÆÆ.£y ^.hr^er^^anTTr^

!rdh£tf7,r£ SL°nofantaheeTe^ ^XrÆir gJ Odrg^rjy
MSï l^ro^he^MŒ Src  ̂ tertunlte p«*je Arthur McMurtiy D.D.G.m. William

^u^Æaheîînn? ^

Its regiments of soldiers, hundreds of that there Is not the slightest doubt scarlet and g id ^gr
sailors from the ships of the British the announcement Is all right, and duly conferred on a large numoer 
North Atlantic squadron, which has Its that they will get the money. bretnren.
summer headquarters there. Its cita
del, forts, etc. Among the carnival fea
tures will be single-scull and four-oar
ed races, for large prizes, In which the 
best oarsmen In the world are expected 
to compete ; yacht races, competitions 
between crews from the warships, am
ateur races, etc., a magnificent Illumin
ation of one of the finest harbors In the 
world, with a procession of boats, open 
air concerts, with music by military 
bands, horse races, bicycle and athletic 
sports, by electric light, and many oth- 

Any Information will 
be gladly supplied by R. T. Macllrelth, 
secretary, P O. Box 303, Halifax, N.S.

THE MOT AL GBENADIEES.
[' ‘SI

You'll see— V ?MEN’S jan bicycle shoes, the standard National Wheelmen’s 
League shoe at Jamieson’s, at 81.74 and 81.80. The National 
League black shoe at 81.82 and 81.68. None of tinea a#e of
fered elsewhere at leas than $2.

H i
You'll see— N

•-j. • The swellest aggregation of boots and shoes 
exclusiveljrjor men and boys ever shown in
Toronto. And we have put the temptation 
to buy in the prices. No boot and shoe store or general department house 
shall ever give you equal value for your money. Perhaps we buy at no 
less cost than they do—perhaps. But we’re going to out-Herod the Herods 
of cut prices—outdo them in quality and style—and were in the very best 
form to outwear them in the joyous competition for your trade. To-day we are

open till ten o’clock at night. If you reside out of town you can order by 
by mail. We take the most intelligent care to please you.

Philip Jamieson, Cor, Yonge and Queen Sts. Toronto

Dainty
Dresden
Designs

Store Open till 9 o’cloct To-iltOne Day 
of Joy.were

Légitimité
Business

Another - 
- Comfort.

The A poilu Smoker.
The Apollo Club held Its flrst an

nual smoker at the club rooms, Py
thian Hall, last evening. There were 
over 250 present. The program was con
tributed to by a number of well-known 
artists In the smoking concert llne.the 
principal events being a boxing bout 
between Jack Ciawfondi and Prof. 
Smith (New York), Messrs. Goldman 
and Heron and others : mesmerism by 
H. Dixon and W. J. Morrison; comic 
songs by R. K. Barker, and 
songs by C. Palmer, Giles and Wen- 
bourne. There was also a very amus
ing three-round go between Sam and 
Sambo, two colored chaps, which 
proved to be more Interesting and 
laughable than scientific.

DOCTOR GULL’S We have just taken into 
stock a number of pretty 
Bedroom Papers in small 
flower patterns, after the 
manner of Dresden China, 
some with faint stripes in 
the background, others 
plain—all very taking.

Our range of Drawing 
Room Papers is also very 
complete.

CELEBRATED ENELISH REMEDY
A day of joy for the suf
fering, coughing woman. 
Sweet, effective is

Dr. Laviolette’s

CURES I
GONORRHOEA and STRICTURE has the right of way. People 

are sharper than "merchants 
think ; they know when 
things are right. We insist 
that a careful comparison of 
prices and QUALITIES 
will prove our leadership. 
The freshest, newest, most 
reliable

Where all ether remedies fall.
er attractions. Price $1 Per Bottle.Little York.

Much interest Is being taken in the 
Village In the concert and lecture to 
be given at the Y.M.C.A. Hall on Tues- 
day evening next, the 24th Inst. The 
lecturer will be Rev. Father Ryan, the 
eloquent rector of St. Michael’s Cathe
dral, and his subject, " The Catholic 
Church and the Labor Question.’ The 
concert will be contributed to by a 
number of well-known artiste. The 
proceeds are In aid of the Church of 
St. John thie Evangelist.

The Dominion and the Provinces.
London,March 20.—The Judicial Com- 

' mit tee of the Privy Council has grant
ed to the Dominion and the Province 
of Quebec leave to appeal from judg
ments rendered by the Supreme Court 
of Canada. The Province of Ontario 
4.1 the respondent in both these cases, 
which arise from decisions affecting 
arbitration between the Dominion and 
the provinces in reference to the pay
ment of bounties to Indians.

A Novelty In Blnekemith Shops.
Rochester Union and Advertiser.

The Hon. Fitzsimmons says that he 
thinks he will go out of the prize-tight- 
lng business and return to his trade, 
■which is blacksmithing. A blacksmith 
•hop with a telephone, a telegraph 
operator and a typewriter would be a 
liovelty.

Whlalty From Beets and Beats Prom 
Whisky.

Montreal Gazette.
A Nebraska genius has devised a plan 

for making whisky from beets. This 
comes near to being a reversal of an 
old process. The manner of making 
beats with whisky is well known.

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS. Syrup of TarSons and Daughters of Erin el Home.
A union concert and at home, under 

the auspices of Cavan Home. No. 2, 
D.O.I.P.A., Fermanagh, No. 8, and Dia
mond No. 9. S.O.I.P.A., was held last 
night In Victoria Hall, Queen-street 
east. There was an entertaining con
cert program, In which the following 
artists appeared: Mr. and Mrs. Saund
ers. Miss Cooper, Miss Repp, Messrs. 
Wilson. Hill, Prestwlch and Will T. 
Harrison. Grand President J. M. 
Dickson was chairman, and the other 
prominent Sons of Ireland present were: 
W. J. Wadsworth, P.G.P.; Jas. Steele, 
G.V.P.; Thomas Moffatt, Enniskillen, 
No. 2; John Bell, P.G.P. A first-class 
supper was served and dancing was 
enjoyed until an early hour.

?HaZgagZririrJrJHfgS5Bgf^lii,rirlaB

YOU WILL IEIEI GET WET All Druggists.

25c a bottle of 25 closes^
Burned by Molten Metal.

Chicago, March 20.—Five men were 
burned, two of them fatally, this af
ternoon In a fountlry at Ashland and 
Archer avenues. They were Michael 
Di nivitch and Peter Rovltch, fatally 
burned ; Edward Davis, Miles Conway 
and Alex. Cameron, seriously burned. 
The cupola In the converting shed fell 
from Its supports, hurling the molten 
metal on every side. The men who were 
Injured were working near by, and 
could not escape.

LIF YOU USE

ROUGH ON RAIN Elliott’s,
■ 40 King St. E.

Wal* Papers 
Wood Floors 
Grille Work

Boy®’
Suits

fob sale by

ALL DBALERS.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA i

ri«t]

[iTaaTENDERS.The Dolly I'.a. Item.
Scranton, Pa., March 20.—At Forest 

City, six, miles north of Carbondale, 
this morning, Frank Creagle went to 
the house where his wife, from whom 
he had been separated, was staying. 
When Mrs. Creagle refused to return 
to him Creagle fired at her four times 
with a revolver, one of the bullets go
ing completely through the woman's 
body. Creagle then shot and killed 
himself. Mrs. Creagle is in a serious 
condition.

Patrick Clancy, the hotel keeper 
who attempted suicide, is improving.

Daisy Wheeler was arrested last 
night by Detective Harrison. She Is 
charged with stealing $2.50 from Mrs. 
Brown, 317 Church-street.

Detective Black returned from 
Brantford last night with Morley 
Boake who is charged with stealing a 
bicycle from W. G. Brown. Boake 
was let out on $200 ball.

Detective Burrows has gone to Buf
falo for Bertie Burrows, who stole 
three diamond rings and a gold locket 
from James Loney, 15 VVoodlawn-ave
nue. This lad gave hlmaelf up to the 
p-jffRlo police and conferred bis crime

16961843
The Same Bis Wiieliy Majesty Lines.

N. Y. Commercial Advertiser. 
There are several ways to pronounce 

the name of King Menelek, but It Is 
1 understood that His Majesty likes 
1 Men-1-llck best ot all.

Tintercolonial kailway.
SCRAP WHEELS.

are waiting for you here. We 
want you to see them and 
make comparisons.

Out-of-town customers can 
shop by mail.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
: “I had been weak and miserablesays

two years. ' I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

s
Sealed tenders addressed to the under

signed. and marked on the outside *• Ten
der for Scrap Wheels, will be received 
until TUESDAY, the :tl#t MARCH Instant, 
from persons wishing to purchase the whole 
or any part of

One Thousand (1000) Tans of Old Cast 
Iron Car Wheel»

The wheels can be seen at Moncton, N.R., 
and they will be delivered free of freight 
chargea at any station ou the Intercolonial 
Ka’lway, the tender to state the place and 

time that delivery will be taken, pay
ment is to be made in cash on delivery. *A 
deposit of live per cent, of the amount of 
tender will he required from each person 
whose tender Is accepted. This deposit 
must consist of au accepted bank cheque, 
made payable to the Honorable Min’ster of 
Railways and Canals, and It will be forfeit- 
ed If the contract Is not carried out.

the contract is completed the de
posit will be returned.

;Tlic Department will not be bound
#*the Uigb™t

Ueneval

85 00 np 
$3 00 upEVOAOEMENT BINGS.

WEbDING HInG*........  „ „„
WEDDING PHE8ENTS................. $*00 up
Eyesight tested free by our 8 Opticiens, 

wh» hold Diplomas.

The Elly's Wilier Supply.
In the annual report of the local 

Board of Health for 1895 at this par
ticular season there were found, after 
bacteriological examinations, ’to be 
from 1920 to 20,320 colonies of bacteria 
per cubic c.e„ which caused a very 
high death rate In typhoid and other 
contagious and Infectious diseases. The 
same thing, however, may be obviated 
this year by the use of the Pasteur 
Germ Proof Filter, to be had at the 
Alkenhead Hardware Co., 6 Adelaide- 
street east. Call and see them.

NO 001.11 OR COUGH Is too severe to 
vielu to the curative power of Dr. Wood's 
Norway l'lne Syrup. It has cured thou- 
sauds of cases. 240

The annual sale of the Industrial 
Room Society will be held at Forum 
Hall. Oerrard and Yonge-streets. on
VTc-in-rtoy and tv» f»l:ov! ■-

Cucumbers and melon* are " forbidden 
ru.t ” to many peSotii *p constituted that 

the les ft indulgence 1, followed by attacks 
of-cholera, dyseuttitf, jriplug, etc. These 
pefsous are not aware (hat they can In
dulge to their heart’* content It they have 
oa hand a bottle of Pti J- D. Kellog » 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, «nü Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaint».______

the entericiron sue iiosm Mil sicim UK HULL,I he
The annual sale of above society will be 

held at Forum Hall, tlerrard and Yonge- 
streets, on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, 25th. 26th anil 27th Inst. A large 
ûHHortüM'ttt of underclothing, suitable for 
ladles, gentlemen, children. Afternoon tea. 
Flow er and candy table a.

Hake Ike Oiker Eel lew Defend Himself.
Ottawa Journal.

Sir Hlbbert Tupper bothers no mo/e 
with defence than hie father used to. 
and there Is not a doubt but that 
that Is shrewd polities. Qui s’excuse, 
s'accuse. Make the other fellow de
fend himself.

Clothiers,
115 to 121 Klng-St. B. 

TORONTO.
A short road to health wia one 

those suffering from chronic cough 
ms. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, 
rheumatism, excoriated nippies or I breasts, and kidney comb faint* bv

, EmadC»‘On,0,Ts'e f»«Çosîv? i‘ad « 
* *»m»dy, Dr. Thomas' Belectrle oil.

When

New York. March 18,-Tbe World to-day 
nrlnts the following oa a special from Wln- 
nlneir " Joseph Martin. Winnipeg s mem
ber of the Dominion Parliament, has re. 
elzued In disgust over the action of Par
liament lu establishing liomnu Catholic 
r i.-nN !» Manitoba.”

to ae- Only those who have had experience can______________________
tell the torture corns cnose. Pain with Th Drovo.t of Trinity University, 
vour boots on. palu with them off—pain ProJ. V3.i. lïïh nrraoh it Bt
ilght aud day ; Cut relief is sure to tboie the Rev Dr. Welch, will preaon at hi. 
wpc u»e Holloway's Corn Cute, ! John », Norway, on Sunday evening.

A email fire at the house of Angu* 
Gillies, 954 Dovercourt-road, caused 
worth ot damage yesterday morning.

Manager.Railway Office,
Moncton, X.B., 10th March, 1890.
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THE WORLD’S WONDERS, ON STAGS AND PLATFORM PRAYER AND LIFE'S WORK TUti HORSE SHOW. atocvai citex time to walk.

Cerreet end CMH Attract!»* at the 
Local Flay floiues rad Concert lie Was Enticed Aero»* the Une 

I'onadn by HI* Itondamen.
The Interest and enthusiasm which Chicago, March 20,—Sydney A. Slo- 

th.e Canadian Horse Snow Is arous- Ç,um has 10 days In which to walk to 
lng among the breeders and owners G*Dada- He started last nlgtlf; and 
or horses throughout me country are tTv, es him a certified order £rom 
quite unprecedented In the annals of "uase Grosscup giving him Immunity 
this horse-loving community. Every S,® arrest for that length 
horse of good points, or who has some- I uni "was a refugee in Canada. He 
thing in him to attract the eye, is be- I v®8 wanted here, but his offence was 
4ng prepared for the great equine I extraditable, so his bondsmen re
event, which Is to be heid In the Ar- | fVtea to strategy, got him across the 
mourles on April 15, 16, 17 and 18. ;i?e>arrested him, turned him over to 
There is every indication that a most j „iî_„ deral authorities, and were dis-
representative and excellent quality | on their bond. Slocum ap-
of horses will be on exhibition. Al- I roX a writ of habeas corpus and 
ready the entries are coming in to Sec- I Grosscup heard the case yes-
retary Wade at the Parliament build- £t„°ay’ .. h,eld that the man had
lngs, although the closing day is not I jnLa1ry dsalt with, inasmuch as
until Saturday, April 4. I .na“ been extradited on one charge

All the prominent owners and breed- I , ,en a treated on another. He
ers of the country, including Messrs. given a reasonable time,
Robert Belto, Bowmanvllle; Senator I Jua«e said, In which to return 
Cochrane, Htllhurst, Que.; John Mac- troll»L»0Untry from whletl he was ex- 
donald, Robert Davies. Toronto; Adam ... . .
Beck, London; D. T. Lowes, Bramp- 8ald he had no money, and
ton; J. Lawrence,Milton; Harry Webb, r£n»Lpr<>baïly ‘? walk baok to
Toronto, and many others will be re- «hV.ortt.i' 80 he asked for some order 
presented. an.°.w/n« he had a reasonable time in

Much excitement has been created by I J,® w.alk distance. The Court 
the announcement that Mr. S. S. How- fhJ® te" day? a"d a>s° set aside 
land, owner of the famous Belwood I limJ ;,as h 8 bondsmen. Slocum’s 
Stud of Mount Morris, N.Y.. which I Jra8T®om,nltted two
always carries off a large number of Iyears a«° ln Peoria, III.
Sho^wM I *« ^.w^elblra by Thl. Time.

ton, where a large horse show is being JuS, steT Unlon an^Advertiser. 
held the previous week, direct to To- I lcnigan nas a practising physician
ronto. Among his probable entries will 99 years old- and who has prac-
be Lady Bird and Royalty, both fa- ‘lsed ln °be town for more than half a 
mous Jumpers, the former being toe £ ‘ Af 1ie' 18 a man ot intelligence
queen of the show ring at New York *}?,?u5h‘ ‘? kn°" several things about 
in recent years. | doctoring by this time.

Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and Lady Aberdeen have ac
cepted the invitation of the committee 
to be present at the show, and unless 
very important matters of state at
?oSlyPrŒd.th^rtieseyarImbe^g ' ^ ^ ^antey'S Celer>" J

în Montré?by MesarsMMo®t^uAuann Nerve Compound. It never II
and Colin Campbell, in Ottawa King- I fQ:ic 
stop, London and other Canadian 1 
cities, and there will be a large influx 
Into Toronto of the beauty and fash
ion of the Dominion during Horse 
Show wee!:.

! Mach Interest Being Aren*eil-A «rem 
Week 1er lukn* end Beauty.

From B The Clapp Shoe Co.
Mj ________212 Yonge Street.

I : The Clapp Shoe Co.frea ks of xa tv ice which baffle

AFB PERFLEX THE PEOPLE.
i

guidixo prix ci ple axd secret

OF CHRIST’S POWER.
212 Yonge Street.•' The Sidewalks of New York,” 

next week’s attraction at the Toronto 
Opera House, is the latest sensational 
comedy drama bidding for public appro
bation. It comes with all the rustle 
of scenic splendor and hustle of melo
dramatic action. There are love, rob
bery, false accusation of bewildered 
innocence, revenge, constancy through 
fire and water—with a good deal of 
water—the knife, the pistol and the 
cup of cold poison, wherewith to spice 
a. thrilling story of modern life in New 
York. AH this is padded with charac
ters taken from the actual life of the

K

Saturday and Mondaythe Canting t* Terrat* of a Woman Who 
■a* Three Separate and Blstlacl Head* 
and a Man Whose Forehead Is a Mar
vel-The Longest rad Fiercest Mop tile 
la Captivity.

tenon DuMoulin Telle ef the Necessary 
Preparation for Saeeeaefol Work-How 
Ac*us Itenteaned Himself on Week 
Bay* and the Sabbath - tolylne Ex
ample far Dally Lift,

Canon DuMoulln’s topic at yester
day’s noontide service in St. James’
Cathedral was the “Secret of Christ's 
Power.”

«reel, and enlivened b> specialties dreVffie SÏÏ£e?JÏ3-,mpreBS,ve ad* 
that drive away disagreeable thoughts. "Men in* the present Jiv nie«n 
There are four great acts and 10 sets cessbf bu-mes* Tni tht Leo ^ 
of scenery. A faithful otage picture of ertise arHln^ therefmî^ / Ï'
L1*Jle ltaly» the Italian quarter of the tion of their^nealect wnllSSn’
metropolis, is given—of course, with Here was the hif.uLf —„ bo,y ®.or,,S p’ 
the Italian stahber In the background. Here was the nÆ»™8" of ? 8 day’
Greely-aquare Is another beautiful people^ throng ° 5 Sm““.whbm Jhf 
setting. But it is still said not to be the greaSt ennt«tiPreBSd’ 2fh.° had 
a spectacular play, the plot and any man affairs of
“business” being able to stand alone, themes but ?e never used
The sale of seats is now ln progress, . (1TTiaa ex®UK(1 ^or absenting Him- 
and matinees will be given on Tues- Tnrd’- n the bouse of worship on the 
day, Thursday and Saturday. erJJv-iL , y\ He needed fresh air and

---------- “ f,Xeî,cl8e J.U3t a® you do, and He took
A Irla ef Freak*. “■ but He never once took it at the

There will be three great features expenae of public worship, 
in the Curio Hall of the Crystal The- »*•« «««ret »r
atre next week, none of which has “It Is evident to everyone who stud-
ever been seen here before. The first iea the lifje of our great Lord and
and greatest will be Kaitanka Gessler, Master that there must have been a 
the three-headed woman, who makes wonderful power underlying and sup- 
bet* first appearance in America nere; Porting,influencing and animating that 
then there will be "Old Rube,” the whole blessed life, 
largest, snake in captivity—it is a py- "What was it that enabled him to 
Svpri’ -9 feet long, and Herr John en<lure the rebuffs of men and all the 

a. mon with a phenomenally troubles of His time? What was it 
““bg head, in_ Which Is enclosed, scl- ‘hat enabled Him to carry the tre- 
enttsts ha-ve declared, two brains, so mendous load of the world’s guilt and 

a 18 capable of continu- ‘be world’s responsibility, and yet to
nnjnS,. j Katanka Gessler has the I uphold Himself in the sight of God
Sto nf kÎi. ad^ntage over other peo- and man and daily to do his duty,
ni» Jt s a% t0 talk to three peo- I faithfully and well? 
shA nora her three voices “It was the power of constant pray-
sne can sing as a trio. I er. He lived ln momentary commun-

Athjini I. „ 1lon with His Heavenly Father. He
At tht ^ i be Me,,lah’ ' llyed in an atmosphere of prayer. He

on Mondai °I “The Messiah” Played ‘without ceasing.’ ft was not
ereat Madame Albanl, the that at set times he knelt and prayed,
thTflr-V soPrano. will sing for although most undoubtedly He did that

oratorio ln America, also. It was that the intercourse of 
great art?=?-h m,uslc 18 especially this Prayer between Heaven and the Son 
doubt iconnnt.tnd ‘his fact, no of Man was an unbroken thing, ly greaf ^te^fnaT^-" I H^^ethe «u'dl”8 Prindpie of

St1™?-th®, 'horns and orchestra,
evening ln^the Idassey16 Half thto 1 "°h your birthday, on the day when
which none but those who take’run r£U*>.haïe formed a partnership, sign- 
will be admitted Pa t ed the deeds and entered upon a great

business, which will be your rising 
Man lens’ Seperba. ,the flrst day of your

The big spectacle "Superba” will be S™ ln tsom\ Important of-
produced by the Hanlon Bro» a » tnî fl Ç to whlch you have been appointed,
Princess Theatre the week after nJvt I on'your marriage day, on the death of 
and should draw crowded houses It is frland or relative, off any
one of the best productions of the kind day ln your life, have you
?J«rimt upon the American stole and 5eLu^ eXample of the Man,Christ

scientists prevlous°effortoSS a”y °f 016 Hantons’ I In conclusion the Canon said: "In
freely admit that ______ every moment of anxiety, "in every
they are complete- Meet. Peary’» Lecture struggle, ln every difficulty, in every
ly baffled in their The date of the lecture of T tent dlsaPPOintment, every temptation, • I 
efforts to arrive at Peary on his expedition in æarch oi commend to you the example of the a solution of na- the North Pole ha» Cn fl,Z?^. » Man- Christ Jesus.”
t u r e’s greatest week from to-night Saturday the Mth -----------------
monstrosity. Inst. s ’ tuxaay’ tlle 28th A at. cn.piu-* FeUlvui.
. As has 'been pre- _____ _ I Men will be interested in the display
Wlously announced Heme Circle Concert of sprln^ st>"ks of fashionable foot-
in these columns, The Home Circle neonie ?ear ln the newest department at
Miss Gessler will interesting programmait,S a XeI7 Jamleson’s. The business ln this sec-
he seen at the. third annuàîm^ert^ra?Ah1/tr »ht‘r whlch occupies the entire north
Crystal Theatre pjace on Tuesday la»to take gallery on the first floor, is confined
during the week tlon HalLhlén11 1̂ lf ex®lu?lyaly to men’s and boys’ boots 
commencing Mon- In securing the SSpSlar DebolfsS and shoes. Everything ln stock comes 
day next It will prano. Miss Vhginto N ^ ‘resh ff°™ th? mo8‘ celebrated fash-
be the lady’s first Miss Mariett. i . n2i Eastman, end loners in leather, and is selected by 
appearance on the Others taking mfrt Dfi ’ »flocliîlOIll8tj ?ne of the most expert boot and shoe 
American continent Stouffer Geofge ? Edward buyers in Canada, permanently
end will doubtless Rich and JamFax Sai7y tached to this house. The result,
prove one of tip Blight accomnnniei ’̂ W tb Mrs’ H’ M. I seen by a World reporter, at a visit to 
greatest drawing lSnt accompanist^ Jamieson's last evening, Van exhibit
cards ever brought The w™ ____ _ of strictly masculine footwear, sur-

m *o the city. At the fa opera will have passing in its vast variety of styles
each of the four “Madetoto^m^toi beai;11n€ anything evAr seen in Toronto brf?re.
Performances daily wül ’ -wh‘ch There are models in up-to-date toes

__ Miss Gessler wW tira» at”Presenta- [ In this exhibit that the ordinary mor.
sing a trio And “Effing to C»St d'a^ S"’00'! and fal’ untutored in the extremes of fash- 
otherwise demon- oomnanv V ■<£™1Ue $> Arville and her lens, will etudy with wonder bordering
strate to the curl- v y'__ ______________________on real veneration. There are ideal
ous that each of ALEX. M’Lxctrr a jv 8‘y,es without number, to which most
her heads works in- ^ 31 lachlax is BEAM. I of us take at sight—and the needs of
dependency of the „ “ men who want boots for rough wear
other and that she Canadiaa Peels Take* are as carefully provided for as the
Is truly entitled to Suddealy. fancies of the most fastidious critic
be regarded as the I .Orangeville, March 20.—Alexander of c°rrect taste ln men’s footwear. The 
greatest of all great McLachian, considered by some Can- prlce8' as may be Imagined, are the 
attractions of re- ada 8 greatest poet, died at his resi- magnets on which Mr. Jamieson relies 
cent years. dence here at 8 a. m. to-day. He moved I for getting the men's and boys’ trade.

A Wonderful Python. into town from his farm a short time
In the Curio Hall in addition to ag2 and. had been In good health until T8« Tarante Sunday World.

„ “ ill’ Jrï.ZrJt,on*‘> a f6w days ago- His death was un- To-night’s Toronto Sunday World
Un?fh ®xhtbl‘ed' a 29" an^ was a shock to his may almost be called a yachting num-

foot man-eating python, who enjoys friends. ber. There is a full page with big
the distinction of being the longest, I _ Alexander McLachlan was born in I cut of old-time Toronto and Chicago 
largest and moat dangerous reptile in ,cobn8\°3 near Glasgow, Scotland, in yachts, devoted to the sport. A full 
captivity. "Old Rube,” as his snake- 1 ,■ When a young man he took a I account of races ln which yachts be- 
ship has been dutabed by his enter- |E2?ltl0“ in a large store in Glasgow. longing to the two cities mentioned 
prising captors, comes to Toronto I When 23 years of age he emigrated to have taken part is given and will 
direct from Pittsburg, at which city Canada, settling ln the village of Erin, doubtless be read with absorbing inter
im created an intense amount of ex- I where he remained for some years.’I est, besides awakening in the breasts 
cltement, and was the recipient of Ten. >ear8 ®KO he removed to Amur- of many ancient mariners pleasant rec- 
column after column of flattering no- anth, and twelve months ago took up ollectlons of by-gone days. The piece 
tlces at the hands of the cleverest I bis residence in Orangeville. Deceased de resistance, however, is headed

- - “Old Rube” is bad published two volumes of poems, ternational Yachting, and contains
particular, though hardly dainty, ra Including “The Emigrant” and “Long some startling revelations regarding 
the matter of appetite, and may be Headed Laddie.” In 1885 he was pre- the last two series of races for the 
seen during the week in the act of sented with a gold medal by the Cale- America’s Cup made by a gentleman 
devouring whole sheep and pigs and Ionian Society for a poem on Robert I whose reliability Is undoubted and 
chickens by the crate. I Burns. Mr. McLachlan leaves a famll who is a recognized authority on ÿacht-

A Head to Be Proad Of. I four sons, four daughters and lng matters of some years’ standing
In John Rauth. the | widow. | The short story of the week is The *1 Toronto Liberal Ce**ervallTe Club,

man,” Manager Young has another ' Grateful Reporter, by Octave Thanet. The weekly meeting of the Conserva-
Wonderful freak of nature for the I Yellow Call» Lille*. I Ebor dilates learnedly and of course live Club on. Mellnda-street promises
•patrons of his popular amusement I At the meeting of the Gardeners and entertainingly on Preachers’ Exuber- to be of more than usual interest on 
place next week. Mr. Rauth does not Florists’ Association a rare plant—a ances. Some choice Pink ’Una are Monday evening next. Mr. Napier 
differ from other men in any other Yellow calla lily—was exhibited. This I Siven. Sporting readers of the paper Robinson is to deliver an address on 
particular than that his forehead from Plant was discovered by Capt. Elliott l are especially well looked after, for the National Policy as it affecta the 
the line between the eyes, to the too ln the Upper Nile country. He sent besides the aforementioned yachting manufacturing interests of Toronto, 
of the frontal bone measures exactly the bulbs to Hugh Low & Co., of Clap- stories, there are articles entitled Gym- and Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., and 
12 inches, or more than four times ham Commons. England. The bloom khana Awheel, In the Wheeling World others are also down to speak on the 
that of the ordinary man wno enjoys 118 a lovely yellow and was much ad- ?nd.Tbe Future of the Trotting Horse, National Policy In general. The Manu- 
the distinction of a high forehead. .Like I m^re(I by the association. George Vaîr I besides the usual sporting and social facturers* Association have been offl- 
Mlss Gessler in many respects* Mr. of Chestnut Park and George Reeves comments by The Aged P„ The Cai^ çially invited to attend, and a cordial 
Rauth has proved a puzzle to the’ Reservoir Park succeeded in secur- tloUs One and Eryx. Other articles invitation Is extended by the club to 
medical fraternity. • lng some bulbs at the price of five gul- that command attention are: Pash- all who wish to hear an important and

■ be Them*™ neas. The Steele, Briggs & Marcon lon8 of France (Illustrated), Lawrence interesting subject Intelligently dis-
t . * , Co. have some of the lilies In bloom I Irving’s Contribution to the Drama,
in addition to these three great at- in their greenhouses. Scientific Brotherhood, by Pathfinder; The second of the club's weekly

tractions a vaudeville program of far-------------------------------------I Great Britain’s National Debt, On Be- smoking concerts comes off this even-
Pa8aIn£ merit will be pre- Victoria's senior Dinner. lfig Broke, Passion Sunday, Golden Por- lnJ; when a progressive pedro match

whif1 darl”S ‘be week ln the theatre, V|„,nr. _"V _ tleres, The Lady of Lyons, In Music’s will take place. A great fund ofÏLbere win be seen Morton and Maek.an ° “a r £ ° e&e: was the scene of a Realm, by Ricordi; Sans Gene’s usual- amusement is provided in preparation I Felling Sexuel Streneth In old nr
dn,Cn«d ?5 y.r,c ev,er palr of Iri8h Come- lB8‘ n*Fht- when the ly brilliant society page, the Single ‘°r Jbe more serious meeting on bequlckfvandpermraeStly”uredby7m2to
dians , the Tanakas, Japanese Jugglers l,,”6 °"er yfars gave the usual com- Tax Department, Nansen, the Norweg- Monday evening. ly,vigoroue«tate. Sufferer*from,
f£l<2!LCrom,anc?rs’ Mlss Flora SchecK, tdl5ÎLer to the «raduat ng lan> etc„ etc., the whole, with all the
p".®!”* and dancing soubrette; La | ‘?b,la were ^spread In the day's news,forming a paper that every-
vH Brm11!8' character change artist; I ball of the building, and the | body, big and little, will want to read
Ed. Bryant, as Casey the piper, and I aI?un<1 were becomingly deco-
others. I rated. There was a large repreaenta-

The whole constitutes unouestion- t on. of tbe faculty, and many promi- 
ably the greatest and most attractive ?un‘ graduates were to be seen among. , , , , .
program ever offered to Toronto’s lhe «bests. The usual toasts we De Missouri and Nebraska in the Interests 
theatre-going public, though not™ to- Fr£>posed, and responded to in true col- Independent Forestry in those 
standing the uncommon nature of it e«e style. A very pleasant evening; States. During the last two or three
there will be no advance in nr w, WElS spent' and the present fourth year weeks the reports of organizers that
Ladies, with their escorts, are par- 8tudents,w!ll long remember the senior have reached headquarters all show
tlcularly invited to attend the^. SIX- dlnner o! 96- that the order is making very satlsfac-
formances. Arrangements for thlir re- ..------------------------------------■ tory progress throughout the world,
ception and comfort have been per- HOW Wl'SA Wnmfln Fennsmija capecial interest being manifested In
feeted and they may be assured |UW *'lbB **Om0ll tCOHOfflIZe J the Royal Foresters branch, a num-
inconvenience from the great crowds in Hard Timoe ber.of applications for the establish-
which are certain to throng the esraiT 1,1 *1ara • 111168. ment of encampments having been re-
Jlshment at each performance through- --------- ceived at the Supreme office during

ÆtW T T6n‘CeBl ,nVe8,men, SaVM Dollar,. ‘heprasenl^

fit of ladies who may desire to at-" m.. hl, , --------- I *•* I’ateaU It.ueU.
b°V‘ escorts- Saturday will Lhaniœ comDtofn”1^' £ari?eï? and me- The following Is a list of United

,dr2n 2 day’ when the growing women of the bard times, the states patents Issued this week to Can-
v e,lJ1®p‘. 0>r thf city will be admitted at as quickly as the’i^ZiZ Ze ,‘he fact a(jian inventors, as reported by Chas. 
half price: 10 cents, admitting to all IX hanfth» When tlmes are H Rlches, solicitor of patents, Canada

i P°rtl0ns of ‘be bouse. to study 1rue ~mx arlJ,he flrs‘ Life Bulld’ing, Toronto: F. L. Decarle,
begins right ln ,Thls work apparatus for cleaning gutters, etc.;

. Twn* " »eeae ef Merriment. instead6 of h,,î.^„h e circle. jqhn McGill, electrical connector for
ofTto hah,1,S,0me «‘chmpnd-street home herself and new clothtog^n toe^chl0/ arc “«bts; Chas. E. Stewart, amount 
Toronto °f ‘be Fatherland in dren, the thrifty and econoffilzlng wo-' flndin* table‘

acePe Ias‘ nl«bt of a man uses the Diamond Dyes to recolor 
a s‘i'® gathering, the occasion being old and faded dresses and suits wh/ch
the and ball given under are made to look as good as new “ “ One of the ablest and best watch,
kranF T„rne,° a Tor°?‘° Eleder- The Diamond Dyes are true aids to Jewellery and diamond stores in To- 
lnclud’pfiT^ner ?ectl0Ii; The concert economy; they are specially nrenared ronto Is that of Messrs, Morphy & 
dancing n,um,ber8; recitations, for home use, and are guarameed the Son, 141 Yonge-street Toronto It was
and is kli .fe?t8* boxing, etc., strongest and fastest of all known dyes established in 1843, and to-day is more
toeir narts^iîfrtlcJpatOTS. carrled off when a «arment is colored with Dto- pcpular than ever Mr. Morphy, the 
prowl vei. A th?, entertainment mond Dyes, the color is there to stay head of the firm, is one of the most
which con^h,rtea .JFyable’. T,he dan=e and will not wash, wear or fade out highly respected and honored residents

r,See tbatry0Ur dealer 8e,Ia » the of the Queen City._______ ____
of the scene 2Yery.w?J3’’‘he gaiety Diamond Dyes; refuse all Imitation
greatly enhanced hv ball-room being and crude dyes, and so avoid having

' With which thl room wm hung. your materlals and «arments ruined.

of time.

The world's wonders are ever in
creasing; it is almost daily that one 
hears of something new in the nature 
Of » previously supposed Impossibility 

that tends to 
render less 
vivid the me
mory of the 
seven wonders, 
known to all 
readers of 
scriptural and 
historic al 
works. The as- 
tonlsh ment 
which followed 
the various ap- 

|| plications o f 
^electrioit y 

has, ln turn, 
given way to 
wonder at the 

numerous other

I

fis We ve planned for two days of profitable shoe sell- 
fag profitable to you. What we offer is the choicest 

™ °f our large range of footwear, and of a kind 
present needs. For this store to say this much 

|u a good deal; for you know us as a store that has no un- 
|8 fulfilled promises calling us to book.
M $4 for $2.50.

ex-

to meet 
means

•i,y

« Ladies’ Up-to-Date Shoes.
Ladies’ Dongoln button, Gipsy, 

out of the S18.000 purchasfl of
( American footwear, Goodyear 
js Su688’ SOld regularly for

Ladies’ fine Dongola button and 
luce, razor toe, the groat Os
wald, Murdoff & Co. purchase 
regular price Si, for............

Ladies crome kid button, point
ed toes, up-to-date stvle, the 
great Oswald, Murdcift'& Co.

^ purchase, regular price $2.50,

!
ui> rawer.

yed-i $2.00

startling develop
ments of the past 
several years and 
now to the people 
of Toronto comes 
a woman, alive and. 
well, formed as are 
other women, save 
and except that she 
has three separate 
and distinct heads, 

l each the exact
1 counterpart of the
ift other, perfectly 
LI formed and beauti- 

I ful to look upon. 
M It is undoubtedly 
W the most wonderful 
If freak of nature yet
I brought to the at- 
f tentlon of the pub

lic, and it is as 
perplexing as it is 
odd. Throughout 
Europe, where the

L woman—Miss Ka- 
| tlnka Gessler—has 
I* been exhibited the
II medical fraternity 
FI have been absolute- 
U ly unable to ac- 
■ count for the ex- 
W latence of such a 
F being, and the

learned

’$2.00a Dyspeptics who despair of [j
ous

$1.25
3000 pairs Ladies’ fine Dongola 

|v, Lace Boots, the great Oswald, 
“ Murdoff & Co. purchase—a 

bargain at $1.50, now only....

ij
<

l|n .75Gentlemen : As a cure for dyspep
sia l don’t think Manley’s Celery- 

, Nerve Compound can be beaten. I 
suffered greatly with this trouble 
for a long time, and after trying 
numerous remedies, but without 
success, I took yourCompound, and 
it has made me thoroughly better, 
fly wife also has found your Celery- 
Nerve Compound most beneficial, 
she having used It as a tonic with 
the greatest success. P. Staneland.
Hotel. 25* Yonge St.

adi"i Fine XLci, Kid' bu‘- Ladies’ kid, hand-turned Ox-
fi

Arrange menu for Seau.
So many enquiries have been made 

about the disposal of boxes and seats 
that the arrangements are now official
ly stated. The boxes will, as last year, 
be sold by auction on Tuesday, April 
7, at the Hyslop Bicycle Emporium,
14 and 16 King-street east. Each box 
will be sold for the whole period of 
the show, four days, 12 performances, 
and will admit five people. For those 
who wish to attend the Horse Show 
regularly with their families or friends, 
toe purchase of a box will be the 
cheapest method of seeing the show.
If any boxes are left unsold,then seats 
in them will be placed on sale sepa
rately at $2 for each performance. The 
reserved seat plan will open on Wed
nesday, April 8. Seats will be *1 each, 
with 50 cents additional for a few 
seats in the centre tier.

The railways have granted reduced 
rates for horses and passengers. The 
equities can be carried to the show 
and back at single fare, while passen
gers can obtain return tickets, good 
going April 15, the opening day, for 
single fare,and good going April 16,17,
18 at fare and a third, all tickets good 
to return until Monday.

Same tleeerua. happen.
Public spirited citizens and busi

ness men have subscribed liberally to 
the funds of the show. Owing to the 
arge amount given in prizes, the show 

is not yet self-sustaining, and every 
dollar made and subscribed last year

Aaok ln Prizes, with 
$2000 additional. Among the subscrlp- 

are: George W. Beard-
(Grand^R61- W&HWSmith I ^

GrSl.OO.
A? Co ISe. P&ltner anti^Kijfirtngtsj^Ho^ |The Public will please Take Notice That 

tels 625, Blake, Lash & Cassels *25 
John Macdonald & do. JlOO George 

The J. E. Ellis Co 
*50, Ryrie Bros. *50, E. B. Osier 
Messrs. Hiram Walker & Sons *50 M BTtty *25’ GUlesple, Ainsley^

.75

4". aed Do Likewise.
;\>-i

j i I4^ jXVx
f or

1ST.tofcfbR

BÈGV6.
• ■ /jps

'

n Child’s fine kid spring; 
heel, button, pat.

, tip, suitable for 
1 spring, sizes 8 to 10, 

the great Oswald, 
Murdoff & Co. pur
chase, should be 
$1.25,now.................. 7

Ladies’ Dongola Strap Slipper, kid
the great Oswald,’ Murdoff & Co! 
purchase; regular price $2.00, 
Belling for........... .............. .........

Fit Your Understanding.
to our shoes and prices— 
you’ll then walk with a spring
ier step than you have for 
many a day.

!f°
•i mi

$1.25
&

mmi

A- \ i
6

' Men’s Bicycles, from fine 
grades of goat and kanga
roo, $1.50 up.

1

BA!u al
as %

15 King-street East. 246

•/ .
*

Ryckman’s 
„ , Kootenay. . Week'. Trade Sale. / I U

_ A, double bill is offered the trade hv I —
®uckling & Go. for next week Wed-1" ^^1 I VA

EnSl,Sh coaslgnmento of UU[Guress goods, serges, mohairs, Italians 
etc., and the tailoring stock of Maclean 
• G°-> merchant tailors of the citv 
alj.lb detail. On Thursday they 
s«ll by catalogue *12,000 worth of new
th!ît?..and,/h«8’ being the balance of 
the Oswald, Murdoff & Co. stock (the 
hypothecated goods), a city stock and 
stock from an. eastern town. Goods 
are now on view and catalogues will 
be mailed on application.

The stock of Wm. Pearson, clothing 
and men’s furnishings,King-street east,
Toronto, *8000, and the stock of R r!
Harris, crockery, etc., Brantford, *11- 
000, will be sold "en bloc" on Wednes
day at 2 o’clock; and on Monday at 
2 o’clock the timber limits and mill 
property belonging to Davidson. Hay 
& Co, will be sold.

V ï »
I Kangaroo Calf, lace and elastic side,

Boots, three style toes—razor, Niles,
St. Louis—fine American make, sewn Infants’ fine soft Dommla
by the celebrated Goodyear welt button Datent tin flovfhln
method—out ot the $18,000 purchase soie sizes 2 to errantara wmthiC$5n too"oîaÀn^h6 3hr Oswald, Murdoff & Co. pu??
price-$2.5o! b claPP Shoe Co. chase, wmh^Tftc^now only

Ladies’ Bicycle Dongola, lace Or button» 
knee length, regular price $6, for $4.00

: $50,

ÎÏ

X

HAS BEEN REDUCED TO

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.Will !

For sale by druggists. t
a « Merchants will be allowed rebate dn old 

prices for what they have in stock.
y

. Selling footwear is the distinc
tive business of this store. The 
whole time and thought of the 

nagement is directed to the buy
ing and selling of boots and shoes. 
There is no dividing, of 
gies.

The S. S. Rycta sise Co,
HAMILTON, ONT.in itia

Vitality iHh Restored. our ener-
l‘j

/>

Store Open Saturday! Ml 10 pi.n

1
I THE CUPP SHOE COGreat

Shoe
Selling

212Yonge ; 
St. — Next i 

sMcKendry’s \1~(A

là V vr 1i.i I LATEST FROM NEW YORK.
ka*t lummir a gentleman on a ri.it 

from New York applied to u* with a very 
bad rupture. We fitted him with 
our New Era True» (thi* true* 
we believe has no equal). He 
Qow «ends u« word that it is the 
b**t end only truss that he bee 
been able to obtain to suit the ra- 
quiremente of hie case. He hed 
suffered much and in hie desper
ation has spent a large aeonnt of 

money trying various makers in the United 
Sts tee, but they were ell failures. He aeye 
two other gentlemen will come from New 
York this spring to be fitted with our New 
Era Trur.es. All our Trusses are made with 
cere end judgment for each case, end war- 
rented end sold with the understanding 
they may be returned within 30 days and 
the money will be returned.

men can 
a health-

f

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VARICOCELE, EIGHT LOSSES,

To Lease far Sea. on
• ?r term of years, that magnificent ho- 

thrnnlH. etegantly furnished
retort lncâna^0ic.uS?tf'toeSw™rtd- I DISEASES tiioald write

1 special Clearing Sale with 20 

Plne"f f^os8?deseirabt c.assal^aStrons1 «ÆnM.»n"»„^ngïï„S j bwing goods .’
apidloants last year exceeded accom- f,16),iw,a2tnî^£P'.f?u.ngor.°.ldmanlok,,°'vabouc Crnneh flair Qr,r4 d-i-- ni«..sissr sssvsrsEetc., with first-class accommodation thl’remedy absolutely tree of coat. Do not puttti ancl Na 11 Brushes, also Rubber 
tor same. Laundries, carpenter shop, ?nedayYouwU1‘dw*i’able“ and Horn Dressing and Fine 
^t?ou^?,’.bowlinKal,ey’ swings,lawn f"™"’ Combs; Austrian, French and

h lUard; pool and bagatelle THOMAS SLATER, Box2058 American Fans, Fancy Work
for^^1hothor m f wnilT8, ?8'!1‘ batbs shipper of Famous Kalamazoo Celery. Baskets, French, German and
ror not or cold water, waterworks I KAI uuston a»,»^, ' American p„-c-a - ’U,throughout the building. Everything KALAMAZOO. MICH. Y»1?-Ur8®® and Bill
r.tcessary for a first-class summer r»-1~ ——__Books, Walking otlcks.
sort on a large scale. For further par- To Clear the following lines
tlculars apply to St. Lton Mineral Wat- St X LIAI an extra special discount willer Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 631 . . be given on Marbles, Music

decline may be arrested before decay; Boxes, Violins and Violin Sun- 
sirengthmay be restored; powers when dries.
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts A few travelers' trunks and 
may be «invigorated by our home treat- glass show cases at special 
men. prices.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
Independent Order Fore «ter». --------- i

Dr. Oronhyatekha left last week for ff,

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church-st, Toronto. 

Manufacturer. Artificial Limbs. Etc.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 
Billiard Table Manufacturera, Importer* 

ef Ike Celebrated Blue Billiard Cbaik.
This chalk has been acknowledged by th* 

principal billiard expert, of the world to-be 
superior to all other chalks, being free from 
fatty or greasy substance. It adheres better to 
the cue leather and does not soil the player* 
garment, or dirty the billiard cloth.
ABGE STOCK OF ITOB1 BALLS, FIVE 

CLOTHS, t’LES. Etc.
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS:

68 King Street West, Toronto

Ontario License Helders. Protective Asso
ciation.

The above association’s annual con
vention will be held on March 25 and 
26 at Ottawa, and the delegation from 
Toronto will leave the city at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday next, by the Canadian Pacific 
express. The C.P.R. will run a special 
car for the use of the delegates.

240
One of lhe Finest.

CONFIDENCE HEKfiV SMITH - S3 BAV-STREET
never has its citadel In the breasts of these 
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance m boyhood and errors 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

NO MANThe Beet an the Other Foat.
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

The boot is now on the other leg It 
is reported from the front that several 
Turks have been massacred by the 
Cretans. It Is always sad to see per
sons token off this way, and no good 
citizen can approve the same; and yet 
there is probably no class of persons 
on the face of the earth that will 
T a*ks a llttle massa-cr,n« so well as the

SHOULD

\wear a faded Overcoat or Suit 
when they can beRESTORED NOTICE.

DYEDFer England.

.--ara.» , „„ «.«.iSSrlSS
EE FiS-'F

ad^uhr&he ,eft- WUh0Ut maklng a gg 1 “» be toUOWed by ^ Sard,Dlan

to look like new 
for . Notice 1. hereby given that The York

- .A.'ie Riding and Driving Chib, n company in- 
at STOCKWELL, curporutett under the Ontario Joint Stock 

Companies Act, will, after four weeks from 
Leave order at any cf our three 'he first publication hereof, apply to Hie 

stores or’phone us and we will send Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontarlo- 
ror goods. in-tionnell for an order changing I ta eurpo-

rate name to that of " The York Jockey 
Club.”

to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
m business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
“ PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent fra

HENDERSON & CO.

103 Kins: weit. 259 Yonge-street 
and 772 Yonne-street.ERIE MEDICAL CO., CLIVE PRINGLE.'

Solicitor for the Company. 
Dsted the 12th March, 1806. 660S

We pay ex pressage one way on 
goods from a distance. I23u■UFFAL6, N. X.

-
t,

î

If extremes—:1ns 
•ndweiirsud loot- 
IC time. But we’ve 
prices worth talk-

liar Derby and » 
"edora—for which 
;com to take less 
$2.00. It’s the 

it we’ve imported 
ie first went with 
lere’s the new sup- 
y size up to 7^ 
•. A wonderfnlly 
: price.
11 you Fedoras as low 
hat the hatters never 
tg for lees than *1.25.

; Christy, 
t màke, for which 
>ect you to give 
t Jamieson’s the 
ig style, the same 
for $1.99. You 
■ saddles all his
its.
1 a dozen different 
pies—all 50 cents.

5. 55, 40 and 75 cents— 
)t all sizes, potent 
and melisso water-

saked Cap* from 25

ked Caps, 10 cents. 
35 and 49 cents, in

Hats, 19,25, 35 and 
wonder» at these

BOOTS
ithe’tan 
i—sold

î pebble seam- 
elsewhere tor

rules, tan pebble shoes 
-prices else where ne v-

booes. hand- 
relions wear —price

nned balmorale, nor- 
pointed toes, exten- 
pedal at our price, 
u for the same shoe.
I. grained, new razor 
rf orated edges, very 
endld for wear—the 
that others crack up

».

:partment house 
is we buy at no 
:rod the jHerods 
in the verj' best 

To-day we are

iu can order by

i. Toronto

till 9 o’cloek To-St

timate
ness
ht of way. People 
r than merchants 
ley know when 
right. We insist 

:ful comparison of 
d QUALITIES 
; our leadership, 
lest, newest, most

>ys’
Suits

7 for you here. We 
to see them and 
parisons.
own customers can
iail.

IK HILL,
Clothiers,

> to 12| Klng-St. E. 
TORONTO.

at the house of Ap«“! 
vercourt-road, caused *î>u 
iagfe yesterday morntn»*
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MONCTON,N.B., IS THBIYIN& Il'OMAN’S KOOTENAY CORE
-------------- taurant. " former home in Queiph and they ad- —------ -

__ - „ „„ The Frlacipal Hotels. vise every man who has a 3»^ to stay CUBED HIM ACCORDING XO DIB
A BRIBF VISIT TO THE CENTRE or A degcrlptlon of Moncton would not at home, as times are very hard across aoiRUrf awOBN STATEMENT 

THE INTERCOLONIAL SYSTEM. be complete without notices of the th^llne. .. Cach_ Cr„k Bprincipal hotels, and they are both ^-^^^'Vo^^home^d' his ---------- - ,
convenient to the station. d „®tbe? gg years old, in Nlchol A,,er T1rewla« Away Mensy for Tears

versed in the hotel business, the Am- spring work. He says great quantities ■«•‘•■‘«l Appliances ta Rise la Bed.
I erican will be found everything that a of machinery are passing through to Dominion of Canada Countv of Went 
first-class hotel should be—with well- the Cariboo mines. worth, P^oviiTce of Ontarto To-wit”*'

■mere- is one thine in particular that furnished rooms, a flrst-class table and Mr. Harry Corby, ex-M.P., sent to a j CharleYse vtTr clerk of thenule# mere is one thing in particular large 8ampie rooms for commercial friend in Belleville,a large photograph, Hamilton in^ County of Wentworth

ffzMSJSsjjr i2^,«r»s*es EïESvEEEEsfor this is Its centre and radiating McSweeney, is nearly opposite the ground, and Miss Corby is Sciatica and RheumatlSn for over t^o 
point, and through It Monoton has general offices of the Intercolonial. It counted f. 1>?nyin years. I have been attended by medl-
gained the growth and achieved the will also be found first-class in every Jdose Dy is the Sphinx, and_ in Cal men and have taken many kinds of

particular. It is finely furnished Heralrt sav. R is patant, medicines and in all having ex-
throughout with large readingand underetoodThere are MmK ttl g^d ab°Ut ?130 wlthout beln^ b«ne'j
writing rooms, also sample rooms for ,0 appllcant„ for the Milton Postmas- ihav. _____. . |
travelers. I tershiD It irlves the names of 8 Han™ , A used four bottles of Ryck-

Mr. P. Gallagher, another well-known nan^ j Henderson S Dice William ^°°tenay Cure," and now feel
hotel man, and owner of the Queen’s shields," W. C. Beatty and William ScTatlcaamMvrvlieLlRhtaUhtlhm 
here, and formerly running the Com- elements, local men, but judges that proved ii?8 j
merclal, has now taken charge of the D. D. Christie of Toronto, a brother- =VL^ay. a,^te
fine new hotel at Dorchester, where he in-law of the present member, has a th medïpbSTSL. tak "g 
will be found the same pleasant, agree- good chance. tnemedicine 1 “^bleto raise my-
able and whole-souled Irishman, and Mr. Henry Gardiner of North Cay- pll*a bed without mechanical 
glad to meet his many friends and uga was driving home from Dunn- 
guests.

Toronto travelers and readers of The 
World generally cannot make any mis
take in giving these hotels a call, and 
they will find this paper now on file 
at all of them.

Li BEIPPE’S 1I!

A Big Crop of Pant Stuffs I A SCOUROE MORE TO 
THAN TESTIl

il
No matter how hard to please in the way of material and patterns, 
if yours is the taste that requires the best and most exclusive, 
effects to satisfy it, we should be your pant makers.

f ■ :

Story of » Nov» Scot! 
most lost Her Life ThThe City Now Su » Population of !•»•••

ages of This Trouble 
Herself and Had te be 
Froi

t '!
Our Pants are made to order only—pit andLeading Commercial limitations and Bed.IH.teli ef gMCIn.I From the Acadian, Wol:

In the spring of 1894 th 
of Mrs. Mar)' Freeman 
N. S., very gladly welcoi 
home after a long abs 
native town, but It was 
est grief that they beh 
prey of a disease of al 
severity. It appeared t 
brightest future In stor 
but a few months of 
ence. Not long after h 
ever, the people of Wolf 
prised to hear that aft 
boxes of Dr. Williams’ 
had become almost co 
Anxious to hear the tru 
prising report, our repoi 
Mrs. Freeman at the e 
tun-ity. From her he r 
account of her painful 11 
markable recovery. In J; 
Mrs. Freeman, who 
Fox bury, Mass., was sevt 
by la grippe. She had pa 
when a relapse followed, 
covering from Its effects s 
by acute rheumatism ar 
The combined sickness res 
pletely breaking down he 
upon recovering from r 
one day noticed a little i 
left ankle which becam 
painful.

workmanship are guaranteed. Prices areI
a sketch or history of Moncton can

4.001.99 2.50 2.99 3.50

Hobberlin Bros. & Co.
AND

Importance It enjoys to-day.
From the northwest the main line 

enters from Quebec, on the southwest 
from St. John, N.B. To the east and 
south the lines extend to Truro, Hali
fax and Sydney, While a branch also 
runs east to Point du Chens, 

i The next famous thing about Monc
ton is what Is known as ’’the bore"— 
but this natural phenomenon has been 
so ridiculously exaggerated in so-call
ed guide books and other publications 
that it has degenerated into what its 
name Implies—indeed, I can scarcely 
see tor what other reason it could 
have got such a name. From an al
leged height of 60 feet, it is now 

; placed at less than six feet. It con
sists of a tidal flow uip a narrow 

; channel of the Bay of Fundy, and the 
Petltcodlac River,which flows into it.

! It is said that the winter season is 
not-the proper time to interview his 
boreship. and that in the spring the 
tide rises much higher, some say over 
3V feet, sometimes, and the view ■» 
then much more Imposing.

! By the Act of Incorporation in 1875 
1 the city government of Moncton was 

vested in six councillors,two from each 
ward, and a chairman elected by them. 
The aot has been since amended, so 
that now there is a mayor, elected by 
the people, and the councillors are 
styled aldermen. No salary attaches 
to thçae offices. All public expenditure 

- must be ordered by the electors. Tne 
council prepares each year a detailed 
estimate of the coming year’s probable 
expenditure. The electors meet and 
•iscuas each item at a public meeting 
called for the purpose, and their de
cision is binding. The council cannot 

| expend more than $1000 in excess of 
i the amount voted by the electors at 

that meeting. No debt can be incur
red by the Issue of bonds without the 
sanction of the electors, nor can the 
electors authorize any ordinary ex
penditure not Included in tlhe esti
mates annually submitted by the coun-

flamplei and »nr- 
meemreiiient form» 
seat anywhere ou 
request.

$
569 Queen W.Flat G Toronto Arcade.155 Yonge-st. ;

ii

To be Given Away
<<e<iÉll,^XuR! S

te? ■} x

ap- il/.
Wvi iVW .1ville on the Grand River with a heavy wfth'SfÏÏSÎ.ÎÏ*«H*2,5r 

The horres^'remahied^on,1 soitiT"Tce.^but £?■£&. JVS-JSg

£ sa\s? hMjGardiner got home late at night, and AnS . ÇHARLES SATER.

and by virtue of the Canada Evidence 
Act.

Declared before me at Hamilton, In 
the County of Wentworth, this 22nd 
day of February, 1896.

(Signed.) W. FRED WALKER.
Notary Publics.

was

7
DOMINION OF CANADA.

Happe minx» with IB Oar Owa Borders ef forcibly took F. G. Fields, aged 65, 
Paulas Interest. from his house and flogged hlm.threat-

Wlarton wants to be made « nbrt enIn8 htm with death if he appeared rrf en^rv e mMe a *°rt against any of them. He was sent to
/v»i(ien et r* i. .i.rmrin. U™./. Michigan, and then back to London, a rort of en^Ar tiamorlnS to be made where ^ was put ln the hospital. De-

«Es--EKEhrsES'E
ho^aaons1tarfe"ohdeath.S all0Wed hlS Fields was guilty of scandalous crimes.

The Foresters of Streetsville have 
opened a new lodge room.

The first spring lamb has been mar
keted in Guelph. It weighs 30 pounds.

Charles Shaw of Kent Bridge, Ont., 
owns a sow which has just produced 
a litter of 26 pigs.

The Sarnia police are nonplussed by 
a great scarcity of drunks ln the town 
Just now.

Rev. ,P. Jamieson is moderator of 
the Peterboro presbytery for the next 
six months.

The taxes of Howard Township 
amount to $18,872,and are all paid cut 
$226.

Mr. Archibald Brown, a genial High
lander, has just died at Nottawa, aged

Ü
5'r FOR It grew rapid! 

coming as large as a go] 
breaking into a running 
immediately followed, an 
whole body was covere 
becoming terribly swolle 
eminent physicians of Bo 
pealed to, but beyond 1 
that the aliment was du 
pletely run down system; 1 
her no assistance. In t 
1894 she came to Nova S 
that a change of climate 
cure, but to no purpose, 
greatly exceeding ln pal 
sores which first appeare 
themselves. She soon los 
her limbs, became unable 
self, and was compelled t 
to and from her bed. Her 
weak and she was thus 
enjoyment of reading. Aft 
edies had been tried and p 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
appealed to. Scarcely si] 
been consumed when the u 
symptoms of healing, the a 
better and her general heal 
Since that time her conditio 
lly Improved, and her he 
far better than It was pre 
serious Illness. Save a all) 
of the limbs she shows i 
the terrible scourge she 
through. Mrs. Freeman is 1 
ful of the great obligation 1 
to this remarkable medicine 
anxious that the wonderful 
it has effected should b 
known.

The experience of years 
that there Is absolutely no 
to a vitiated condition, of 
or shattered nerves that Di 
Pink Pills will not promptl 
those who are suffering 
troubles would avoid much 
save money by promptly 
this treatment. Get the g 
Pills every time and do 
suaded to take an imltatk 
other remedy from a deale 
the sake of the extra profit 
may say is "just as good.’ 
llama’ Pink Pills make rich, 
and cure when other medlcl
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Will contain amongst other Illustrated Articles, 

Bpjm the following :
iROiTHE LATE LORO LE1CHT0H—by B. Wyley Grier, R.C.A. 

AtvV’1 UNIVERSITY LIFE AT CAMBRIDCE-by Provost Welch, of 
1 Trinity University.
THE NEW CATHNDIC RAY PHOTOCRAPRY-by J. 0. McLennan, B.A.

*> .êA Large Largo.
The Woman’s Christian Temperance ri^;e White Star new cargo-'boat 

Unions of Oxford and Elgin Counties georgic arrived in the Mersey on 
in Joint session at St. Tnomas voted “tb? “Meet cargo that
unanimously to have the franchise ex- New York. The Géorgiens
tended to women. A paper read by cargo^boat afloat, and she
Mrs. Nelles of Ingersoll found fault brought a vast quantity of
with the careless and trifling way in ^nrcî^,,J?se-„AC|n her freight list are 
which the Government treated: the sheep, 3000 quarter..
Charlton Act, and said that the power b,tLefL?3®’00?cJ?u^h®18 wheat, 90,000 bush- 
most dreaded by the liquor associations j,8 baits cotton, 2000 sacks
was the W.C.T.U. rSwif?? v8** o l™ke,l 18v® oa8e? and

At Klnkora, Perth County, St. Pat- 1,00 boxes bacon, 300 barrels and tins
rick’s Day celebration wound up with -jïW,_paCXa*'e? lard’ ??9? The above Picture represents Washington’s tomb
a concert. Two burnt cork artists ba"ela ,resln' barrels glucose 1000 red »h»deor short.
were executing their na.rt when one of cases of canned goods, 300 packages To the first person tending a correct answer to thï£ felTarainst the^iVno Md^s^t 8taP> m barrels wax, 300 barrels birk the aboroRctare Partie which toto find the shade 
inem leu against tne Piano ana upset ex tract lOOft harrpla inHrl enfin» ell inn °r ghost of Washington ln the Picture and enclosing the lamp. There was a bit of a maze barrels lubricating oil, 100 w cents lor a box of Fox’s Liver and Anemia
and a panic, but the only casualties • ,.“”8 wood, 3000 packages acetate of puis we will give :
were a couple of twisted' ankles and' a ivr e' 1, barrels oxide of zinc, and 10,- 1A Handsome flrst-class Ladle» or Gentle-
out In the chairman’s head. The ankle wu Packages of cooperage stock. men’» Bicycle, pneumatic tire, latest make.
twists resulted from people Jumping -----------------------------------------Wntoli’ïrd'ié.'^.î
from windows, nine feet,to the ground. A Hint to the American Line. Elgin Jewelled movement.

A prominent Torontonian rends us 3 to 10 Eight dozen heavily Sliver Plated
the following item from The Argonaut, sP<Kns,_, . _
San Francisco. March 16, 1896: ht“^ J 511Jer PUlt<,<1 and-Tbef ,ha.a been m,ich interest excit- ! ^iSso Ntoetê™ Lreûome Stiver Plated 
ed of late by a peculiar kind of steam- Cake or Fruit Baskets, 
boat which is used in Norway. This 31 to 50 Twenty Solid Silver Thimbles, 
boat is rigged with wheels upon the "lOO A beautlftal Silk Drees or Gentiemc
wUh\chare40r^Aa^vt^efnrekBl»0L1.anrif wïmm Twenty-five half-dozen heavily 
which separate many of the lakes of Silver Plated Table Spoons, extra quality, 
that country one from the other. tao to 136 Eleven pairs Triple Plated 
Tracks connect the lakes, and the boat, Sugar Tongs.
when she reaches the shore, Is run up ÎÎÏ t° Nine handsome Dressing Cases 
on ways upon the tracks, and then ^ heavUy SUw
goes under her own steam across the WTnni v nwwaland until she reaches her native ele- Tothe per” mSivtbilSdffie correct an- 
ment once more. In view of the many gwerln the whole competition will bo (riventhe 
accidents lately happening to the tint of the following articles :
American Line of Atlantic steamships, 1 A handsome Upholstered Suite of Parlor 
and the fact that two of them, the Furniture.
Paris end New York, have run ^'“bles.
aground within a f irtnlght, we would fliîi» Pteted^xtea^MUtv*1* **ble Sp0011* 
suggest that they adopt the Norwegian g6 to 30 FjTe heavily Plated Tete-a-Tete 
scheme and put wheels upon the hulls Sets, 
of their Atlantic liners.

K
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The Massey Press,
027 King 8t. West, Toronto. THE PROCHES! OF CBRLINC-by Alex. Fraser. 9,

BELL-SMITH’S FAMOUS PICTURE “LIGHTS OF A CITY STREET,” REPRODUCED IN TEN COLORS 3Puzzle Rewards of Hundreds of 
Dollars. es##*»*#*###*

DOMINION COTTON MILLS CO.
MAGOG PRINTS,

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

S3.
The Kingston cotton mill is reported 

to be doing a good business, having 
many orders ahead.

Stratford has taken the first step 
towards purchasing the city water
works from the company owning them.

The stave mill at Comber is running 
up to its full capacity and expects a 
busy summer.

Mrs, Bliza-.Mitchell, who resides on 
the twelfth concession of East Nlssouri, 
near St. Mary’s, lately celebrated her 

Wm. McKee of the Rathbun Com
pany’s Car Works at Deseronto, while 
assisting in handling a large stick of 
timber had his hip fractured.

The editor of The New Denver (B.C.) 
Ledge was made the recipient lately 
of à 14 1-2 pound trout, and he says in 
his paper it “was-delicious munching.”

Robert Kenny, father of W. W. Ken
ny of Guelph, Is dead at his home in 
Aylmer, Que., aged 90. He is survived 
by his wife, to whom he was married 
over 60 years ago.

Jasper Johnston of Flngal Jumped 
from a straw stack and struck on a 
pitchfork, one of the tines of which 
went through the centre of his foot.

The managers of the London Pro
testant Orphans’ Home have,during the 
past 20 years, adopted 276 children and 
found-homes for 343.

On account of illness the Rev. D. 
Wlshart of Madoc has been granted 
three months’ leave of absence by the 
Kingston Presbytery.

Rev. E. B. Chestnut has accepted a 
call fromj the Carluke congregation 
and the Hamilton Presbytery has ac
quiesced.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bow, of Win
chester, have celebrated their golcen 
wedding. Their children gave then, 
a gold-mounted dock.

William Everitt, another old settler, 
of Kent County, has Just passed away 
at the age of 84. He was bom and liv
ed all his life in Harwich Township.

Alex Davidson’s mill at Colpoy’s has 
been burned, just after $800 worth of 
new machinery had been put In. In
surance $1000.

The patrons of the Rosemont cheese 
factory had $6000 to divide amongst 
them last year, says The Barrie Ad
vance.

The Atwood. Ont., Flax Co. have sold 
their flax for seven cents per pound to 
the Barber Spinning Co. of Paterson,

Mrs. William Hillier, who had reach
ed the great age of 95 years, has Just 
diçd at Odessa, Ont. She was a de
scendant of U. E. Loyalist pioneers of 
that district.

Mr. John H. Tllden, vice-president of 
the Hamilton Smelting Works Com
pany, was In Belleville on Thursday 
and spoke very confidently of the fu
ture in store for North Hastings iron 
ore.

George Cathrae was sentenced at 
Galt about nine years ago to twelve 
years ln Kingston penitentiary for bur
glary. His term was shortened for 
good conduct, and he has returned to 
Galt.

Christopher James, farmer, aged 50, 
living on the town line between Aid- 
borough and Orford Townships, was 
pulling straw out of a stack when the 
stack toppled over upon him and killed 
him. He leaves a wife and large fam
ily.

According to The New Denver (B.C.) 
Ledge, a wave of economy is sweeping 
over the province and as values fall, 
wages and salaries drop accordingly. 
The head master of a public school In 
Victoria now receives only $85 a month, 
and civic salaries ln Vancouver are be
ing reduced.

Mr. John C. Fox, postmaster of 
Ollnda, South Goefield, Ont., has re
signed. He is 88 years old and has held 
office since 1858, when there was only 
one other postofflee in the county.

At Orangeville yesterday Mr. Justice 
Ferguson gave judgment In favor of 
Mrs. Gertrude Kid of Toronto ln her 
suit against the executors of her late 
husband, the late John Kid of Mono 
Mills, for one-third' Interest in the lat
ter’s property near Orangeville, valued 
at $20,000.

Paul Nelson, Wm. McIntosh and 
Robert Ritchie have been arrested at 
Detroit, charged with robbing Mr. 
Alex. Archer on the highway at Glen
coe on Tuesday. Ritchie has already- 
served two terms in Canadian prisons. 
93rd birthday. She Is a first cousin of 
J. G. Whittier and was born in the 
same house as the poet.

Peterboro Presbytery has sustained 
the call from Wentwortn-<street 
Church, Hamilton, to Rev. A. McWil
liams of Peterboro, and the induction 
at Hamilton, has been set for April 16.

J. Smttheman of Goulals Bay and 
Korah, in the Sault Ste. Marie district, 
writes to The Evangelical Churchman 
recommending farmers, and especially 
young men, to settle there, where, he 
says, the opportunities are good.

Bishop Campbell, lately in charge cf 
the A.M.E. Church ln Ontario, and 
later of the African Evangelist Mis
sion Church, has been arrested , at 
Cleveland, cliarged with the embezle- 

of $500.
At a meeting of the Fromenac Cheese 

Board ln Kingston, Mr. Derbyshire or 
Brockvllle.ln answer to a question, re
commended that butter 'be made in 
preference to cheese during April. 
Then use the skim milk to raise pork.

J. P. Gay, who was assistant to Mr.
J. W. Loud, lately appointed general 
freight agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and who accompanied Mr. 
Loud from Toronto to Detroit, Has 
been appointed manager of the Mtohl-

Cbarsed «lib Wholesale Theft
Before Magistrate 

Wm. Beasley, Alfred 
Jchnston were arraigned on several 
charges of burglary. High Constable 
Jcnes charges them with breaking into 
the house of Albert Austin of the Coun
ty of York and stealing therefrom sev
eral articles of Jewelry. The next 
charge Is of entering the house of Wm. 
Aull of Davisville and taking an over
coat belonging to Mr. Aull and a purse 
containing $12 belonging to Miss Dun
can, a boarder. In this case, they gave 
their names as Beasley, James Bond 
and Ed. Wilkie. A third charge, laid 
by J. H. Lawrence, C.C., North Toron
to, Is for stealing from the residence 
of Mrs. Wm. Jakes, Bgllnton, Jewelry 
valued at $40 and $44 In money. Bond 
and Wilkie are further charged with 
burglarizing the residence of Alex. 
Thompson, Rosedale, and taking two 
watches, a gold bracelet, a razor and 
$6 in money. In the absence of the 
witnesses, the prisoners were remanfltëd 
till Monday at 2 o’clock.

In addition to the above list of 
charges, there is another against them 
at the Junction. It is alleged that they 
entered the house of Theodore Helntz- 
man and took a gold watch and chain, 
two gold brooches, two diamond rings 
and several articles of clothing. They 
are to appear at the Junction this 
morning to answer this charge. Mr. 
Robinette is acting for the prisoners.

oil. Ellis yesterday, 
Rond and AlbertMenctse's Population.

Moncton’s population is now about 
10,006. It has electric lighting and a 
fine system of waterworks, and claims 
all the rights of a city.

There is room for more population 
too, for the country is wide and flat, 
and plenty of space ln whion to grow, 
but until then, there are two classes 
flhat It is overstocked with, that is 
lawyers and doctors. There are about 
20 of the former and something like 
30 of the latter, rather a strange con
dition of things when you consider 
that the people are not fond of either 
law or medicine, and regard them as 
similar evils, besides Moncton is a 
heelthv and law abiding place.

There are some very fine public 
buildings here, particularly the post- 
office and Customs House building, the 
City Hall, the Victoria School and the 
large brick building near the station 
containing the general offices of the 
Intercolonial. This Is really the larg
est and most Important building in 
Moncton, and from here the operations 
of the Government’s railway system 
are directed and controlled.

iM Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.

D. M0RRICE, SONS & CO
Montreal and Toronto.

Selling Agents. '■

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

81 to SO Twenty pairs heavily Plated Silver 
Sugar Tong*.

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
To the last fifty person* sending correct an- 

ewers will be given rewards as follows t 
Ito lO Ten one half-doxen Tea Spoon* 

heavily Silver Plated.
11 to 30 Tea Open Faee Stem Wind hand

some Nickel Watches.
31 to 30 Ten Silver Thimble*.
81 to 8ft Five heavily Silver Plated and 

Xnaraved Tete-a-Tete Set*.
36 to 49 Fourteen dozen* Nickel Tea Spoon* 
ftO and Last One First-Class Ladle* or 

Gentlemen's Bicycle, Pneumatlo Tire, Lat
est make.

HOW THE MEMBEKS VOTED.

BE CAREFUL WHAT TO

tired» t-'»n be Claimed by lb.
Ibeugb They Have Been ■

A couple of months ago 
bought a piano at Charles ( 
rooms, 609 Queen-street we 
half down. The Bell Orgai 
to recover the Instrument, 
that the man who sent it to 
rooms had never paid them t 
In the Division Court Thursi 
Morson ordered Price to glv 
piano. The statute expllcl 
that If a man can prove the 
of property he must have it., 
him, no matter whether or 
been bought and paid for b 
party.

Divided an Other Issues, a Strong Phalanx 
*#PP«rt»ne Particular Erasure.

we^p to week fresh testimony 
comes from the members of the House 
of Commons, telling of the beneficial 
effects of Dr, Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der, and how It -will remove cold ln 
the head, ahd is One oï the best rem
edies for catarrh ln any shape. This 
testimony comes from members repre
senting all parts of the Dominion. 
Donald W. Davis, M.P., of Alberta, 
N.W.T., and Louis E. Dugas, M-P, of 
Montcalm, Q|je., along with some fifty 
others have already borne testimony, 
from practical experience, in this mat
ter.

Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes 10 to 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h, 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1854.
», 107 and 109 Adalald«-8t W

From

! âuiercvâoiàuu ciucmII.
Mr. Pottlng-er Is the well-known and 

experienced general manager, Mr. R. 
C. Colclough Doing ibis private secre
tary, and Mr. Tnomas Evans chief 
Olerk. CONDITIONS.

1 Answer* to Puzzle received only through maflN
2 Rewards made ln the following order, tothe 

first correct answer received and enclosure for box 
of Pills bearing earliest post mark, first reward and 
so on, thus no advantage 1* gained by those near 
by over those farther away.

3. Competition closes April 21st, 1896. One week 
from closing date will be allowed for letters from a 
distance to reach us, but such answers will be re
turned unless bearing poet mark within time 
mentioned.

4. All persons solving this Puzzle and entering 
this Competition must mark with pencil or pen the 
figure of Washington ln the Picture in this adver- 
ttsment then cut out the adverlsement Picture and 
all and enclose togethemvith Fifty Cents ln Postage 
Stamps or Silver for one box of Fox’s Liver and,
Anemia Pills.

We are offering the above articles to advertise our 
Pills.

Our Medicine “ Prevento Karo ” Is a success, and
waV^dtiau £Recommended by testimonials of four Eminent Chemists, 
to do « agatu wfth ourPiiis. 8 “ TEN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS. HIGHEST
for the cure of Kidney0 Lirer! stomach a^Bo wei AWARDS on this continent wherever exhibited.
Troubles, all of which are such prolific causes of

Jme» Good & Co’y.
guaranteed, for Anemia or watery blood, i 
Thousands of Ladies with white bloodless complex- I 
ions, listless eyes, shortness of breath and general ! 
weakness and lassitude suffer from Anemia.

A certified list of the names and addresses of all 
persons receiving the above rewards will be mailed 
after close of Competition to each one sending ln 

the Puzzle Picture and 60 cents

Mr. J. M. Lyons Is general 
passenger agent, having as his chief 
clerk Mr. Price, who also acts as 
traveling passenger agent. Mr. P. S. 
Archibald la the efficient chief engi
neer. Mr. F. R. F. Brown, who was 
formerly with the Grand Trunk Rail
way at Montreal, was appointed me
chanical superintendent in 1892 and 
through him many improvements 
have been added to the extensive 
works here, and they have been put 
In better shape generally. The rolling 
stock is being re-built and moderniz
ed as rapidly as possible. Mr. Grant 
Hall is general locomotive foreman. 
At the station Mr. J. D. McNutt 1» 
chief train despatches

The Intercolonial is represented ln 
Toronto by Mr. N. Weatherston, who 
is Western fireight and passenger 
agent, with offices at 93 York-street, 
in the Rossin House Block, where fur
ther- information and trme-tables, 
folders, etc., will be cheerfully fur
nished on application.

The two principal newspapers of 
Moncton, which publish dsilly and 
weekly editions, are The Transcript 
and The Times. The proprietor and 
editor Of The Transcript Is Mr. J. T. 
Hawke, who formerly resided in To
ronto, having been connected1 with The 
Leader and The Globe. Mr. Hawke is 
also quite a politician, with pronounc
ed Liberal views.

The Times is owned by a company, 
nearly ■ every member of which ap
pears to be mixed up in some other 
business. Mr. E. C. Cole, however is 
president, with Mr. J. S. Boyd as edi
tor.

New Book» at The Public library.
Henslow, Origin of Plant Structures;

Sehmoller, The Mercantile System and 
Its Historical Significance; Leroy- 
Beaulieu, Israel Among the Nations;
Gamier, Sin and Redemption; Hunting 
in Many Lands; Fisher, Outdoor Life 
in England; Harrison, Early Victorian 
Literature; Powell, Excursions in Li-
braria; Jusser and,English Essays from A Desperate Case ef Heart Dlaeasé. Pre- 
a French Pen; Wright and Upham, non need Absolutely Incurable, Co
Greenland Icefield and Life in the pletely Cured by Dr. Agnew’s
North Atlantic; Harper, The Dover cure for the Heart.
fnd Scoti^d;nBmceUE!SUmic^Ilsto“y Nothing short of miraculous are some 
of Virginia in the Seventeenth Cen- % Jbl> îuf!?8 e5®®tat4 
tury; Adams, Civilization During the 1 th® Heart- This medicine
Middle Ages; Smith, Prehistoric Man ™ak.f ='a‘mml° 
in Avrshire- March Hist or v of the» ** does save men and women whose 
Paris Commune of 1871; Henry Russell, SKSJS??® heen deciared hy the abiest 
Cheer, Boys, Cheer, Memories of Men pbyÆl 1 *a d
and Music; Arthur Hassail, Louis XIV. îï55bltv„ r.n^8
and the Zenith of the French Mon- ^ S' f°h" Jam,a ot 31la5,t°?’-
archv • Bourget Etudes et Portraits ■ ^ Wfl.s more or less troubled withJames §£SFAshtoÇ Darts,’
Doctor Warrick’s Daughters; Justin H. would be *lkeiy *0_drop^off at any 
McCarthv A London Letrend; Mrs time. One year a. crisis came and X 
Molesworth, White Turrets; Cardinal ïaa °°teWtn Tnd
efrocketf’ CTegkeîlyBArab"rf the CUy Physician pronounced my case .hope- 
irookett, Cleg Kelly, a rap cnj. ,eg8 and advised me to prepare to tell

.s-iiiM-fmiinM my family that my time had arrived.
„ , , » My husband, seeing Dr. Agnew’s Cure, M?Pi:r^a ’ M^rPg IsMhSnrvvaPqcr>t» for the Heart advertised, Influenced me 

IL J bm w i as a last resort to secure a bottle of
has resigned his command, but will thls mediclne. The first dose relieved 
give no reason for doing. _ me immediately, and before the bottle
, H wm not .regretted is was completed the dropsy had left me 
heading of an article in L J^iecteur, y y «Mp .tn pn about «nd at-
Hon. Mr Laurler's Quebec organ, dis- tend t0 my duties. I have completed 
TUSSiuf rV'IJPredretlrement of Mr. my gecond bottle, and am entirely free 
Joe Martin, M.P., from public life. from every trace of heart disease.”

MToronto Electric Motor Co

The Ale and StoutPREPARATIONS MADE FOR DEATH.
! THE ROYAL OMEN AD.

The Weekly Parades Cerne 
Week-Reelmeulal Ord

The regiment will parade a 
oury In drill order,, with li 
8 p.m. on Thursday next 
succeeding Thursday at the 
and place until further ordi 

A regimental board of otil 
posed as under, will asaem 
Armoury at 8 p.m. on Moi 
23rd Inst., for the purpose o 
ing the examination of no 
stoned officers and privates 
been attending the class fo 
tlon: President, Capt. Came 
bers, Capt. Mackay, Capt. B< 
non-commissioned officers an 
who have been attending the 
ularly and wish to be exan 
parade at the. above name 
Uniform.

of JOHN LABATT, LONDON, are

Pure and Wholesome.

AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.
TTVT V mu

THE NEW K MOTOR
their answer to _
for a box of Liver and Anemia Pills* 
Address,

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Kay Electrical Mann fact arlag 
Company, Hamilton.

Call lor low price* and see It run- • 
ning atFOX MANUFACTURING CO. The Brnrebrldge Meet!

Editor World; I notice in t 
lng’s World; a communlcatI 
"One Who Knows” regardln 
Hi licence of the resolution 
the recent Bracebrldge met 
ing upon Major MoGilllvray 
the Remedial bill. It woul 
misleading to accept your 
ent’s estimate of the sentime 
senool question, so far at leas 
koka Is concerned.

It Is as certain as anythin! 
ing an election contest can w. 
Major McGIlltvray would hav 
feated If it had been supp< 
be would' support remedial 1 
framed on the lines of the rer 
der. It is true that Major M 
did not ln express terms publ 
mit himself to opposition to 
la tlon, but he did what was e 
to that and allowed his frlen 
llcly and privately declare 
would not be a party to the 
of Manitoba. For his own p 
pealed to his record and utte 
former campaign 
which he Stumped the riding 
of George E. Langford, M.I 
seconded the Crawford resoli 
other day.

The prominent Orangemen w 
ed In the Interests of the me 
North Ontario certainly supp< 
he could be depended upon 
against remedial legislation, i 
would not have supported htn 
had not been their opinion.

Major MoGilllvray was a str 
dldate. He is very popular In 
ing, but if he or his friends 
that his popularity would en, 
strain that would be put up< 
his assent to the principle of 
hi Separate schools, then he 
friends are, in my Judgment, 
mistaken. His failure to opp< 
legislation would be looked 
treachery, and of the worst ! 
volvlng the deception of his 
uents and the humiliation of th 
who gave assurances in his 
Which he is in honor bound tc 

CONSERV

m
aos Spadina Axe., Toronto, Can, BENNETT ft WRIGHT m

72 Queen Street East.

Motors, Dynamos, Plating Machines ’ 
and Transformers made by

TUNS united si a tes.
Moncton has also two weekly papers, 

The Orange Truth and The Hornet. 
The lattei is a lively sheet, and some
times hits some of the good people of 
Moncton, pretty hard.

From the collector of customs, 
Mr. J. W. Binney, I gained the informa
tion that the annual imports and ex
ports show a steady increase. The 
following outports are tributary to 
Moncton, Shedlac, Hillsboro, Harvey 
and Alma

Notable Events on the Other Side Told In 
Brief Form.

The liquor license fees of Luzerne 
County, Pa., betted $210.000.

The North Dakota potatoes are so 
cheap that they are used' for fuel.

Detroit House of Correction earned 
$35,000 last year and 2993 sentences were 
served In it.

Senator Garfield’s bill to prevent the 
corrupt use of money in elections has 
become a law In. Ohio.

New Jersey Methodist Episcopal 
Conference has decided to adc.lt wo
men as representatives.

Because of domestic trouble, William 
Boucher of Needham, Ind., took mor
phine and killed himself.

Five men were killed by the explo
sion of a powder mill at Rlfton, Ul
ster County, N.Y., yesterday. The mill 
gave employment to 75 men.

Palmer Morgan of Falrmount, Ind., 
attended revival services, got exdlted 
and died in the church. Now his fam
ily sues the church for $26,000 damages.

Mrs. Luke Fish of Anderson, In
diana, 28 years old, of delicate build, 
has been married five years and has 
eight children—four pairs of twins—all 
alive and healthy.

New York detectives have captured 
two men, giving-their names as C. M. 
Morton and Henry Disney, who are 
believed to be gold brick swindlers. A 
flrst-class gold brick layout was found 
ln Norton’s room, and letters showing 
that Englishmen were being worked 
by letter and cable correspondence.

At Sioux City a bridegroom got 
drunk on his wedding day before the 
knot could be tied. The bride shouted, 
"Hold Tm under the pump,” which 
her father and the best man proceeded 
to do, while a third party worked the 
handle. The groom was soon sobered 
and the ceremony was proceeded with.

Representative Phil. Posdick has In
troduced Into the Ohio Legislature a 
bill making It a misdemeanor for any 
woman to enter a theatre, concert hall 
or any other place of amusement with 
a hat on. Representative Case Stewart, 
of Springfield proposes to add impri
sonment to the penalty, and some Cle
veland members want high Sleeves also 
to come under the ban. Mr. Fosdick 
paid $6 to hear Irving, and never got 
ajsight of the stage, so he vowed ven
geance and this bill Is the result.

KIY ELECTRICAL WEI CQ»Calcbtnz lip In Brent Shape.
Ottawa Journal.

The parents who lock up their little 
children alone with matches seem to 
be catching right up to the champions 
who didn’t know it was loaded.

A NOTED CAL4.AHT RANCHER James Street North, 
Hamilton.Tell» How South American Kidney Cure 

Eradicated Kidney Dl»en»e of Ten 
Year»’ Standing.

Mere theory does not count for much 
In disease, and speculation and experi
ment are worse. There are no misgiv
ings in using South American Kidney 
Cure, for it is radical in its effects. 
Wm. Baty, a well-known rancher, of 
Calgary, N.W.T., had been troubled 
with severe kidney disease for 
years, to such an extent that at times 
he was completely prostrated, and suf
fered Intense pains In the back. Doc
tors and various medicines used avail
ed him nothing, until he was Influenced 
to try South American Kidney Cure.. 
He procured one bottle, and the first 
few doses gave relief, and, after using 
four bottles, he states that he was 

He gladly recom
mends It to anyone troubled with this 
insidious disease.

The Popularity of

Champion” Ready-Mixed Paintsu

Leading Commercial Emulation».
Mr. H. G. Marr has the leading mil

linery business. He has a large trade, 
and imports direct from the principal 
European firms, 
ladies’ blouses of the latest fashion in 
New York the other day, he secured a 
large portion of them for the spring 
trade. One of his milliners is now in 
Toronto getting all the new styles in 
millinery.

The Moncton Carpet and Furniture 
Company Is now owned and managed 
by Mrs. McSweeney, and a fine class 
of goods Is always kept In stock. A 
large order was being given to a To
ronto firm while The World represen
tative was there.

L. Higgins & Co., hkve an extensive 
wholesale and retail shoe and rubber 
house here, with a branch at Halifax.

M. McLeod has Moncton’s fashionable 
custom tailoring establishment.

J. Flanagan has one of the largest 
and oldest established dry goods stores 
ln Moncton. The other leading dry- 
goods merchants are William Cowling 
and J. M. Wallace & Co., who also 
have fine stores on the main street.

M. B. Jones conducts a large book 
flnd stationery business, and makes a 
specialty of souvenirs and views of the 
famous “bore.”

has led other manufacturers to Imitate our 
label. If you want the BEST, see that the 
label bears our name and registered trade 
mark “CHAMPION.”

many
At a sale of 10,000

I

notably

Stewart & Wood,
Manufacturers and Importers, 82 and 84 York-street.completely cured.

IWk To-LetBENT DOWN WITH RHEUMATISM.
^OXftrl USPermanently Cared by South American 

Rheumatic Cure.
About seven or eight years ago, Jas. 

A. Anderson, of Calgary, N.W.T., says 
that rheumatism began to affect 
system. Rather less than three years 
since. It obtained so strong a hold upon 
him that he became a cripple, and had 
to use a stick to get about. He says : 
"I suffered untold misery for some 
time, and, though treated by the best 
physicians in the country, and spent a 
term in the hospital, I came away 
feeling no better in body, and hopeless 
of my recovery. I also tried local treat
ment until all my money and property 
was gone, for doctors are very expen
sive In our Northwest. A friend told 
me of the benefit he had received from 
South American Rheumatic Cure, and I 
secured a bottle from the local drug
gist. To my surprise and delight I 
got relief almost at once, and after the 
second bottle I threw away my stick, 
and was able to take up my work, and 
am now working every day.”

Zr-t ST
4

Large 
Storeroom k

his Ï
TF. H. Ward, \

A LIFE SAVED
2

BY TAKING
IN REAR OFAYERS PECTORAL l-r World 
Newspaper 
Office

83 YONGE ST.

tSfrWm».

The Central Bookstore, managed by 
W. G. Stanfield, also does a large busi
ness, as the people of Moncton are, 
a rule, of an educated and literary 
class.

Messrs. Jones and Stanfield Inform
ed me that Canada’s new and reliable 
magazine, “Massey’s,*' Is now taking 
the lead in that line of publications.

The leading lawyers of Moncton are 
D. J. Welch and R. F. Hewson, the 
latter being formerly a member of the 
well-known firm of Teed, Hewson & 
Hannington.

Dr. Rosa la the principal “medicine

«The above Brewery, rebuilt ln 1893, !■ 
pronounced by competent judg 
most complote In Canada, anu 
In America,

The refrigerating ptont referred to In 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperators. refrigerators, etc., eto. all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably. c

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, I 
■■ the above system is the most perfect
In existence, and the only one, so far, be our last Issue, so good-bye. 
erected in Canada. be with you till we meet again.” Th*

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD. comet comes to-morrow. ,

Æ&w œa
me no rest, either day or mplit. The doc- 

prononneed my case hopeless. A friend, 
learning of my trouble, sent me a bottle or 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. By the time I had 
used the whole bottle. 1 was completely 
cured, and I believe it saved my life.”—w. 
II. Ward, 8 Quimby Ave., Lowell, Mass.

es to be the 
uniurpaoiedas ment

Up-te-Dale Ms rat a.
Sarnia Post.

The MadUl-Mitohell-MoLare] 
will advertise Sarnia from on. 
America to the other, and will 
newspapers something morel 
liai to talk about than the . 
Fitzsimmons mill that is yet 
place. Sarnia can give pointe) 
rest of the world In. slugging 
as she can ln lots of other ti:

tors

■

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral “Cod be With Yea.” Etc.
Golden, B.C., Era.

If calculations are correct this willThe United States House Committee 
on Naval* Highest Awards at World’s Fair. Affairs has recommended 
four battleships and 16 torpedo boats 
to strengthen the United States navy

"God
Ayer’s Pills the Best Family Thysle.
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LA GRIPPE'S VICTIMS, «rear the petition

Te Br,"« ,fce Old ituih Back te Canada 
i Again.

+ SCOVXGB MORE TO BE DREADED An effort is being made both in Can- ! f
aaa and Great Britain to reoatrlatp I »
Xrrth Rfyal Canadla° Regiment, : 

i ism01!raised In this country In
Tka Story of a Kora Scotia Lady Who Al- J8BS> aPd has since distinguished Itself ‘

■Ml Loot Bar Life Through the Bar- m^Ct Vîh!e"l? j” a« Parts of the ' 
ages or This Treuhle-Baahle to Teed Tlpperaryh IrelMd1^^^^^^611 “Jl 

Merseir and Bad to be Carried T. «d to transfer It to Canada withtXTb- 
rreao Bed. I v0f Erectly strengthening

iMig land s hand on this continent and I 
From the Acadian, Wolfvllle, N. S. that of forming the nucleus of a ’mare 

In the spring of 1894 the many friends native military force for the
of Mrs. Mary Freeman, in Wolfvllle, 1Jomln*on- 
N. S., very gladly welcomed her return Cogent Benson»,
home after a long absence from her In a series of previous articles The 
native town, but It was with the deep- World has drawn attention to the many 
est grief that they beheld In her the reasons why the 'proposal seems a 
prey of a disease of almost Incredible «rood one, and pointed out how this 
severity. It appeared to all that the country would be benefited by the re- 
brigh test future in store for her was van&dlanlzing of the regiment, and that 
but a few* months of suffering • exist- without any outlay of money on the 
ence. Not long after her return, how- Psrt of the Dominion.

»e people P* WolfvUle were sur- The Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, 
i?eazLthat after using a few the British Colonial Secretary, and 

r°*ea, ct X>r. Williams’ Pink Pills she I Lord Wolseley, the Commonder-ln- 
had become almost completely well. Chief of the British army 
«J? <OUS *° ”ear the truth of this sur- tavor the proposed transfer and it is 
prislngreport, our reporter waited on now thought that the change can be 
t tV „man at the earliest oppor- brought about If the Prince of Wales,

. tunny from her he received a full I the special patron of the battalion, will 
account of her painful Illness and re-1lend his influence to the movement. To 
markable recovery. In January of 18891 this end a petition to His Royal High- 
trf8: f reeman, who was then living in bess has been prepared. A handsome- 
f oxbury Mass., was severely attacked I *V illumined copy of the memorial, the 
py la grippe. She had partly recovered text of which has already appeared In 
wnen a relapse followed, and while re- these columns, now lies at The World 
covering from its effects she was seized °fflce, and It is hoped that all those 
by acute rheumatism and neuralgia, favoring the recapture of Canada's fa
me combined sickness resulted in com- mous old regiment will drop In and ap- 
Pletely breaking down her constitution. Pend their signatures thereto.
Upon recovering from neuralgia she Other copies of the petition are be- 
one day noticed a little pimple on her ing industriously circulated, and when 
lert ankle which became exceedingly the number of signatures becomes large 
painful. It grew rapidly, soon be- the memorial will be forwarded 3b 
coming as large as a gold dollar and Sandringham House, Norfolk, 
breaking Into a running sore. Others The Prince's Compliments
Immediately followed, and soon the It may be Interesting to here quote the 
whole body was covered, the limbs following extract from the speech bv H 
becoming terribly swollen. The most R.H. thi Prince of WafePatShorr-’

Of Boston were ap- oliffe camp, when he on Jan. 10, 1859,
1 ’ „b 1 beyond informing her presented the 100th Royal Canadians 

,th ailment was due to a com- with their colors: “The ceremonial on 
pletely run down system, they rendered which wê are engaged possesses a ne-
1894 sh°e “earnerNnvn spring of culiar slgniflcanTI  ̂^feTnTty1 ll
1894 she came to Nova Scotia, hoping cause in oonfldlng to vou for the first
iîîre &warSe °f cllmate tvould effect a time this emblem of ^nllitary fidelity 
grea’tlvUextnee^<fnBUfP<)9e"i F°,ne ulce[®' and valor, I not only recognize emphat- 
aores which flr<2K, »P?i5fUlneS?, *h<; icaiiy y°ur enrolment Into our national 
sores which first appeared, manifested force but celebrate an act which pro-

ssü as? **• —-—-H-s.-r? =7„ &rlgr aAS.i{».=«s s

weak and she was thus denied the To show how the idea is regarded in The stra,n of business cares and Cured-Lade^n?. »«ii clans In my locallty. a"d having tried
enjoymentof reading. After many rem-1 England It raTy te melulonld^hatThe Igreat tension on the nervous system nladi^lf Z? arZ Jit!;, , a great many so-called cures advertised
DreV^hamI’np1nvaSfnPrOVedU|ele8,S’ Un“ed S6rvlce Gazette commenu fa- seriously Impaired Mr. Young's health, your ron’dltion of health makl us^°of f?om an^^lhen? r?celvlnK 1,0
fnpeZîèd to Sr.LL,R1Us,»Whre flna»y vorably on the fact that Canada was which caused alarm to his many the same m?diclne pklne% Cetery SVbSttH ^ plTv
been^onsumedSwhM riie ideebra ^hnm»d the ?n} ot?°lonles t0 ralse a regl- friends. His case became worse, and Compound, that wrought such a mar- pound. I noticed h»rev™«i?' h!£ 
symptoms of healing, the appetite grew I momentoustdavs'ofPlS581 andnnmmenda 1 Hlckness and suffering continued for yelous cure for Mr. Young who now fore the first bottle wm finished: and 

better and her general health improved, the proposal to restore the old 100th to years- Dyspepsia, sleeplessness, ner-1 ■■ Alter*having* used5" Paln^v^rvio^r aftej!JI fln*shed the third bottle I

6triobU8Ufllnlsfn ^veaiPs1îghtUItiffne1s CHASED RX A SPANISH CRUISER. to battle against. The best physicians concluded that In justice"™ you. and ol? tlme^llfe tnd" vî£or^ my Heep^s 
thethtlmmebSsc8ourgSeh°Z "hV'^as J ™* Br,Usk T.. Speed, ,.r t^Ws.? aK^f fhe ordK and^einc"^ wFshTtffyot®^

full^the ^reat^ob^gaUo^ sOehMmSer I Boston. ^^0.^ Bri- f^«is^

to this remarkable medicine and she is I tt®b steamer Ethelred, ’ Captain Hop- I Mr. Young was fortunately persuaded suffering for years with dyspepsia, 
anxious that the wonderful cure which kIn,s’ which has just arrived from Ja- 
lt has effected: should be generally i?alca- reports that she was chased 
known. for an hour and a half by a Spanish

The experience of years has proved 5?.1.^r'<>“ Wednesday, March 11th,, n s uà Minister of justice Makes a 
that there is absolutely no disease due L’t,,11® h?r outward passage from
to a vitiated condition of the hinn.i port to Jamaica* Tlje Ethelred was I -T 1
or shattered nerves that Dr Williams' to° fastMfor the cruiser, which could 20-'~:Tlto ®er^ldl
Pink Pills will not promptly cure, J^d al„>p?rently make only about nine knots 1,ntervlew with Ro-
those who are suffering from such a? houF- the steamer’s 13 knots. The 5!^, jto.^?0’cJlln1l8tîr ,of Jli8Ltoe at 
troubles would avoid much Sry and I began about 3 p.m, when the “ad^d:‘Tbe Spaniards lmow’there is
save money by promptly resorting to bel red was about eight miles off SulZ1 *-'“ba Wlte as well as Senator 
this treatment Get the ge^Une Pink fape Maysi, the eastern point of the Sherman does. If Senator Sherman can 
Pills every time s£d dZnnt hi Island of Cuba She was going at tel1 “s a sure way to prevent It, I am
Buaded tc take about 12 knots when the cruiser was certa*n the Spanish Government andSer re^ffr^ “r who to « ^ Spanish the Spanish people win be only too
the sake of the extra profit to himself fla®- Tlto Ethelred did likewise, and, I slad ^o listen to him. And as to Gen- 
may say Is '“just a? good ” Dr Wll ccntlnuln« on her Journey, paid no ^ Weyler, a strong feeling has now 
liams’Hnk Pills makFrich red blood further heed to the warship. The lat- arisfn- especially in the southern and
and cure when other medicines faU ter’ however, at once started In hot western provinces, about him. Spanl- 

w en Otner medicines fail. I pursUit, and continued the chase for ards are Impatient with his mild en-
90 minutes, when she gave it up. as forcement of his vigorous proclama- 
the Ethelred had been constantly I
drawinflr sway from her, as she increas- TT ,r* Armstrong, Secretary of the 
ed her speed about a knot an hour. I te® 8tates legation, said yesterday:

A pmlin,- -, _nnth„ T . _ , I No shots were fired from the warship. General Weyler Is certainly In a very
Im^ht » nfaL The Passengers on the Ethelred be- embarrassing position. He Is trying to
rnnmfl «oqP c°ttende,n 8 came greatly excited. The officers of oueli an insurrection in a province in

Sjif1 £A west paying the steamer claim that they were out- which 90 per cent, of the population 
r„<5.OWn" ,7he .B®11 °rgan Co-, sued side the three-mile limit, and that are opposed to him, and as soon as he 

î£t„.rî£over„ theu lnstrument. claiming they were justified In evading any at- starts a friendly nation practically 
nian who sent it to the auction tempt to detain them. The Ethelred teI1e him that, while he may carry on 

™°“8 bad never paid them for It, and aehtevdd considerable notoriety last the war, he must not shoot any one." 
in tne Division Court Thursday Judge summer through having been fired I General Campos,In conversation with
Morson ordered Price to give back the upon by a Spanish cruiser. I political leaders, sized up the situation
piano. The statute explicitly states-----------------------------   I pithily from his standpoint, by say-
that If a man can prove the ownership RADFORD loses ris SUIT. I lng:
of property he must have it returned to    I "I am supposed to tie too merciful =.
him, no matter whether or not it (has H® Was Well-Known In Terence as a ! man, but I had 17 men shot. General
been bought and paid for by a second Beni Relate Dealer. Weyler is supposed to be, and has pro-
Farty- Buffalo, March 20.—Isaac H. Radford of claimed himself to be, an unmerci-

. —----- ------------------------------ Toronto, who is also well known In Buffalo, ful commander, and he has shot one”
asf^efsa ^

The weekly Parades Commence Next iS real^Itatf.'^The^ui^WM Vaïeu‘by John **ron8e*- £ la stated unofficially that 
1>eek-Keglmeulal Orders. N. Hour, who sued Radford to recover the Jfen®ral Weyler promised much, but

The regiment will parade at the Arm- titie \° certaIn valuable properties which I hasaon« little. The Government sup- 
oury in drill order, with legeinsrs at ?i)Ur ba,t! t0 Ka»lford in the course I P°r*8 hlm. and says he has not yet had
8 p.m. on Thursday next and evervlof comPllcated transactions. | a chance to accomplish his work. The
succeeding Thursday at the same hour p„eâ ¥._k , opinion is growing that the trouble is
and place until further orders. V*rk lV,te“' 5,ot over, and fear is entertained lest

A regimental board of officers com- ^î\e ^arkbam ®un bas just entered Cuban success should encourage Am-ïfri,.r“risîÆÀ.ï,* »«"■>“£ w■ h*.ï tt. I fisas— “• t-w”n^ « °»

g? ST'4SSS: -, ?*“ ”'1 ,
stoned officers and privates who have MarknaJ1 Township has been given to I Improvement in country roads has, 
been attending the class for instruc- a ®on of the Iate assessor, Mr. Thom- according to Bradstreet’s, effected a 
tlon: President, Capt. Cameron; mem- S°mV u c mow i. , free movement of produce to market
bers, Capt. Mackay, Capt. Boyd Those L ‘M,r*. * , Marf Purchased the I jn the past week. Large offerings have, I 
non-commissioned officers and privates farm occupied by Mr. John Rob- however, caused a decline in priées,
who have been attending the class reg- In??r ’ a * . . dressed hogs, wheat, oats, rye and
ularly and wish to be examined will kZV Iîaycïï'fL of Agincourt, who has barley being all lower. There is some 
parade at the above named hour in 5cen v^ry Ill for two weeks with in- revival in the demand for special lines 
uniform. I flfHnmatI°"* !.s recovering. in the wood trade, notably shingles

Mr. R. Craig, chaplain of the Sons and lath, but for the heavier lines en-
Thc Br*cel>rld*e Meetiug. . °f ScotlandJW Agincourt, fell through quiry is still slow. Shingles and lath

Pditnr World- t nrttirxû a hole in stable loft and injured are higher under improved demand
« irin^w^EwE EkM s F“

f n e ^ecfn t f J9 race b rfag e‘ * inee? mg* oa n - fays agoMr WGorman of ffig down^New S^iand Norton tnd"

[ii heBlnwca°surtdKlc^i 'zs&srrssi
Remedial bill. It would be very wound over the eye. The blow stun- that some of the surplus may find its 

misleading to accept your correspond- ned him and only for his thick fur cap way into Canada. Earnings of the 
m1ite 0t l^e se'lt,lme'lt on the he would probably have been killed. Canadian Pacific Railway continue 

>okH1|aU^n°1.’r1S?ital at least 38 Mus" The Markham Sun complains that good. Last week’s returns show an
people who earn their living direct Increase of 371,000. The Grand. Trunk’s 

lng an tieetlnt»1°?,". from the corporation there take advan- returns show a decrease of 39418. Earn- 
Maitt M. oVnu.-Itt11 wel1. be that tage of the cheap fares on Saturday lngs of the Toronto Railway Company 
feated1îfG|1t îît * a?d 60 to Toronto to buy their sup- for February show an increase of 311,-
ht wm,M LULal be-e“„aS,-?Ir“.d.-t.la-t pliea - 098. Money rates are steady, call loans
ne would support remedial legislation ---------------------------------------- are Quoted at 5 1-2 ner cent on stneit.framed on the lines of the remedial or- Miss Nellie Wright of Delhi, N. Y., tnd T f ptr centP on bonds Com- 
dfd’not in tUîfre^î MaJor McGillivray coughed up a .tooth from her lungs and mercial di^ounts are quoted at 6 to 
lld a te,rins Publicly com- her health, which had been critical, is 6 1-2 for choice to good paper and at 7
ta{U:XVe°dT£h?t°w£ such iegis-1 Improving. her cent, for not so good.

to that and allowed his friends to pub
licly and privately declare that he 
would not be a party to the coercion 
of Manitoba. For his own part he ap
pealed to his record and utterances in 
former campaigns—notably that in 
which he Stumped the riding in favor
of George E. Langford, M.P.P., who gx>od blood does, but good blood 
seconded the Crawford resolution the ... .. , ... ... , ,other day. carries with it health, while bad

The prominent Orangemen who work- blood distributes diseases through- 
ed In the interests of the member for ®
North Ontario certainly supposed that out the whole body, 
he could be depended upon to vote 
against remedial legislation, and they
would not have supported him If such I blood sows the seed of scrofula, 
had not been their opinion. ’

Major McGillivray was a strong can- | ulcers, abscesses, boils, blotches, 
didate. He is very popular in the rid
ing, but if he or his friends imagine
that his popularity would' endure the I ills that flesh is heir to. To cet 
strain that would be put upon it by , , , ®
his assent to the principle of coercion health we must cure the bad blood, 
in Separate schools, then he and his an(j 
friends are, in my judgment, greatly 
mistaken. His failure to oppose such 
legislation would be looked upon as 
treachery, and of the worst kind, in-
volving the deception of his constlt-1 is Burdock Blood Bitters, which re- 
uents and the humiliation of the friends 
who gave assurances In his behalf 
Which he is in honor bound to Justify.

CONSERVATIVE.

(A Prominent Ontario Merchant ! DOMINION
THAN PESTILENCE.

BREWERY CO.’Si

Years of Suffering 
from Dyspepsia, 

Sleeplessness, 
Nervous Prostration, 

Loss of Appetite, 
and General Debility.

1 "
(LIMITED.)i :.a

~y.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.

test

§>
.

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

/
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» . Paine’s Celery Compound 
Makes Mr. Young Well, 
and Gives Him a New 

• Lease of Life,

r,.
i; 1

Th6’’S Lkaff i,aÆ>

choice.

j

■f The public can 
rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

Ai
'/ \

m ^s) Spring Time Is Near} 
f Banish Disease, and Fit 
} Yourself for All the 

l Duties of Life.

X
f

f

t
When we read 

or hear of *
V^'c*

l

is. HULL

We naturally think of

E. B. EDDY’S 

MATCHES.

■' ■
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BUST QUALITYTHRRR IS HELL IN CUBA. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. * 'PASSENGER TRAFFIC

= C0AL!°;2M oo ^ 25ISO,000 travelers crosssd the Ailsntlo io 18»3. Br V M \ laB 11 lit. ■ ftlllT 11. M Æ _
It I. .xpiwted 1896 will be Inor.^ to W0.000. . ■ ■ NUT. ▼»!

Berths reserved six months in advance on the1 
New York and Montreal • teamens. Sole agency 
of the English Channel and Continental Steam
ship Unes.

You may obtain rates, sailings, plans of steam
ers and guide books and reserve berths on ap
plication in person or writing

BAJRLOW CUMBERLAND,
General 8teamship Agent. 78 Yonge-et, Toronto

L*
TAKE THE

BEAVER L,INB
Very Low Rates to Europe.

First Cabin $40. Second Cabin $3 
, , From SL John, N.B.
La.!te <5*“^, Ma.rch , so..p-m-

" Superior, “ la",
“ Winnipeg, April L 
" Huron, •• 8,
“ Ontario.

Superior,

WOOD Lowest
Prim." IB,

« 22, HfcC-.:r ' U.V-
Freight and passsnger rates are extremely 

low. For full pertlculars apply to Bearer Line 
Agente or to 8. J. SHARP, Western Freight 
Agent, 82 Yongo-St. Tel. BOO. SOUTH AFRICA OFFICES.

RE CAREFUL WHAT TOU HUT. 136
*0 King-street W,
4W Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-etreet It.

1*63 Queen-street W. , - 
363 WeUesley-streeL 
IO* Queen-street H.

’419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade 8t., near Berkeley St, 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front fit 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cep# Tews end Johanawburg.

R. M. MBIvVIIsLB
. Agent Oaetle Une B. IL a & Co., ’ 

Corner Toronto end Adeleide-etreets, Toronto

®»0d» Can be Claimed by the Owner, Al
theas* They Bave Been Bought

-i»S

V.

A

First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.

JiTiEASTER
sRATES

A
, From
^•Superior..StJohn. H.B..March 141»p.m.

Anchorla.. V.V.". Hew “ork March U.wn
Special rates for tours to al! foreign 

countries and low rates to South Africa 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida. f

S: J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. - Tel. 600

•Hie
For

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YALL
SINGLE First-Class FARE

Going APRIL 2, 3, 4, B. 0. 
Returning on or before April 7th, 188»,

FOR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
(Upon surrender of standard form of Ger- 

tifleate signed by Principal,)

5IICLE FlflSr-CUSS RBE HID DWE-Tfllfifl
Hard Coal

5-25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

WHITE STAR LINE.
HKW YOBK TO^LrVkRPOOL—OALLINQ AT

88. Teutonic......... ........ ..,.7
88. Britannic........ ......'.....April 1 >
88. Mejestic.................April 8 l NoOIi.

S3. Germanic........ ................. April 16 J
Making direct connections with 
steamships for South Atrlcs.

Winter rates now in fores.

March 26,10 am.
Going MARCH IB to APRIL 4. 

Returning on or before April 13th, 1896.

Castle LineThe above rates apply to
Detroit, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 

William and Stations East.
38 Kin» 

I St.E.CHAS, A. P1PON,
Agent for Ontario, 

• Klng-st east, Toronto.ed A 7

COAL WOOD00MINI0N ROM Mill STEAMSHIPS, i
Liverpool Horvloe. 

From Portland.
.FebL 27, 1 p.m.

Steamer.
Labrador

From Halifax
_ , Feh. », 2 p.m.

sHSFSHEE
light, epacioue promenade decks.

A, F. WEBSTER.
D. iSSaWiTo?"18-

General Agenu, Montreal

ICE BRIDGE GRATEpa

«* »
EGG $5.25(NIAGARA FALLS) 248

$l.SO Bxo uralon STOVE 
NUT 
NO. 2 NUT}

TicketsToronto to NIAGARA FALLS 
and RETURN.

PER TON7Nassau,
Florida,

Bermuda,
and call
Winter Resorts.

XQood^GoIng 1.7.35. e.m.—0.05 a.m.
fl.OS p.m.-5.00 p.m. $4.00.

SATURDAY, MARCH 2IST OFFICES i
• King.»treat East; TW TeageHtreeti Ml 
longe-street; toe Wellesley-street; 247 Cel. 
lege4treel|TST Bueea-alreet West; Bathurst 
and Dupent-streeui Tereato Juuetlen.

DOCKSi
geplauade-ttrseL Feet of Church-street.

K..pFa.îâ^nf°orr before 
dav, March 23rd.

• VV AZJ
AGENT COOK’S TOUBS, 244 

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-street.,

ara
on-Business Embarrussmeuls.

Wilkie Collins, dry goods, comer 
of Queen street and Northcote avenue, 
has been closed up under a chattel 
mortgage held by John Macdonald & 
Co. for 314.000. In 1894 Mr. Collins’ 
statement showed stock valued at be
tween 326,000 and 330,000, and real es
tate valued at 324,000, mortgaged for 
312,000. His trade liabilities will not 
amount to 312,000.

W. J. Woolard, men’s furnishings, 
Berlin, has assigned to John Ferguson. 
Liabilities about 35000.

The creditors of Geo. E. Gibbard, 
druggist, this city, met yesterday,when 
a statement was presented showing 
liabilities of 38000, and assets about 
the same.

McPhail & Co- of Thomhury are of
fering to compromise at 65c on the 
dollar.

W C. Wilson, harness, Aurora, has 
assigned.

John
Pembroke, has compromised at 45o on 
the dollar.

At a meeting of the creditors of R. 
Stanley yesterday It was decided that 
McCall & Co. should rank with the oth
er creditors, who, it Is said, will accept 
Mr Stanley’s offer of 50c on the dol-

BAD BLOOD.
XCdAL-jALLAN LINEBad blood courses through the 

veins and arteries just the same as Intercolonial Railway f

Conger Coal Go.,Rojal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle.

„ , From Portland. From Halifax
£“>?> «Ian ..................April 8a......... .April s
Parisian .......................April 16...............  Annllfl
Laur.atlan.................April 28 (direct to Liverpool)
„ „ Montreal.
?oaJo i*a....................May

Numidlsn.....................  •• 16...
ransmu......................... •• 23.................................. .. gj

SS. Nebraska, New York to Glasgow, April 18. 
RATES OF PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool. S50 to krn D.'rUrrv“ lia00 to, ^Second cP.Bio’
&,s°,:thKru-r8tMraBs *•

.®°7el M,n Steamships wül leave 
rival Ufd ? p m' °° t6e Thursday after or- 
rival of train leaving Toronto on Wednesday 
morning-end from Halifax about 1 pm. on 
Saturdoy imroodistely after arrival of mail train 
which leaves Toronto via G.T.R. Thursday 8.43 
p.m. or via C.P.R. Thursday 8.43 Am.

OR CANADA.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs,Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands, New 

Quebec foundland and St. Pierre.
..... May 8 Express trains leave Montreal and Hall-
......... •• 10 tax daily (Sunday excepted), and run

through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly llght- 

■ y electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.

Canadlan-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con
tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will Join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday. ,

The attention of shippers Is directed to FOR 
the superior facilities offered by this route 

transport of flour and general 
chandlse Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces. Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the European market 

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
general passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATHER8TOV Western Freight and Passenger lient 
Bosain-House Block York-street Toronto D. POTTINGER, General Manager ‘
Railway Office. Moncton, N. B. * ’

25th AprU. 1885.

t
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Good blood means vigor. Bad IT’S DANGEROUSm" Hi

if yon nse coal that produces gases. That’s not oar 
sort, though. Wouldn’t think so to look at it—that’s 
cos you ain’t posted on coal BERNICE hard cont
ents no figure In 6UDIDOM. don’t look nice—but It 
gets there in burniso style every time. Nary a 
clinker either. Always sent up in bags. Our own 
style bags.

Phones for Head Office—2246, 2340,

Sskin diseases, and almost all the ed b
ti

riD

Cunningham, general store,
tfTHE CURE PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY.

H. BOOKLIKR,
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 

-° State Line, 1 King-street west, Toronto
moves all impurities from the blood 
by its action on the stomach, liver 
and bowels, thus carrying off all 
morbid and effete matter, and 
purifying, cleansing and healing 
every organ of the body.

lar. And Present I 
Delivery. *COAL AND WOODAgricultural 

Insurance Company

lp-lo-llatr Sarnia.
Sarnia Post.

The Madill-MifccheU-MeLaren fracas 
will advertise Sarnia from one end of 
America to the other, and will give the 
newspapers something more substan
tial to talk about than the Corbett- 
FitzSimmons mlU that is yet to take 
place. Sarnia can give pointers to the 
rest of the world in slugging contests 
■a she can In lots of other things.

The Owtloek In Abyssinia.
Rome. March 19.—A despatch from Mas- 

eowah to The Tribune saya that prisoners 
who have escaped from the Abyssinian 
camp declare that the prisoners there are 
Ill-treated and badly fed, and tHat numbers 
of them have been garrotted.

The Negus of Abyssinia, Menelek Is 
anxious to conclude a peaoe with the Ital
ians and to return to Shoa.

The Dervishes are within an hour of 
Kassala, the garrison of which has provis
ions for four months.

for the CASHmer-

<-'rate........................................ ,....$5,25 Beet Hardwood, cut and
Stove, Nut, Egg............ :...............  5.25 split..........................$6.60 per cord
Nn p™i .no No. 2 Wood, long-........... 4.00 “no. J JNut or -rea Coal.....................  4.00 No 2 wood, cut and split 4.50 “
Best Hardwood, long......... $5 per edrd Slabs, long, good and dry 8.50 “
M«nFrr..y.Av.. TELEPHONE 5393.

Rich Red Blood OF WATERTOWN, N.Y. 
GEO. H. MAURER. Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS A CO., 

torla-street. City Agents,

j93 Branch Office,
42» Queen-street Weet.is thus created, which is a guaran

tee of health and happiness. 24659 vic
ia» 1

i.

a

\
L■m
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ffs I

aterial and patterns, I 
and most exclusive. ■ 
ters.

’ Only—Fit and I

ND 4.00 I

& Go. I
569 Queen W. I

i^ 10C. Per Copy
Per Year $ I DO5

OR

RCH
gst other Illustrated Articles,

D—by E. Wyley Orler, E.C.A. j 
IBRID12—by Provoet Welch, ot "9 
ty. é
IfflY-by J.C. McLennan, B.A. J 
Alex. Fraser. ^
r," REPRODUCED IN TEN COLORS ^

MILLS CO. !

71

) PRINTS
• ;SAMPLES.

NS & CO
onto.

into Electric 
lotor Company
new four-pole motors, 
t efficiency and all lat- 
provements; built In 
I to SO h.p. Our Blpo- 
;ors from half to 20 h. 
not equalled.

ONE 1854.
7 and 108 Adelalde-St W

34

i Stoat
DON, are

lesome.
ir Eminent Chemists. 
MEDALS. HIGHEST 
hibited.

& Co’y.
-sts., Toronto.

HE NEW K MOTOR
MAXrrACTÜRKD BY THE

iy Electrical Mannfnctnring 
Company, Hamilton.

11 for low prices anti see it run
ning at

IIHT $ B1I6HT ÎI/S
72 Queen Street Blast.

►tors. Dynamos, Plating Machines ' 
aud Traneformere made by

ï EÜCÏRICIL Mill Ci.
James Street North, 

Hamilton.

of

xed Paints
o imitate our 
see that the 

ristered trade

Wood,
84 York-street.

)-Let
:e i,i

«

eroomj.
2N REAR OF

Vorld 4k. 

Newspaper \ 
)ffice
IGJE ST.

With You.»* Etc.
Iden, B.C., Era. j
>ns are correct this^ win 
ssue, so good-bye. “ Goa 
till vfe meet again." To® 
t9-morrow.

EBiEENK

fANADIANo-
^"PACIFIC AY.

j' • :■ ’
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THE TÔRONTO WORLD SATURDAY MARCH 21 1896Io Thand 185; Richelieu, 92% and 88%: Street, Substitution

the fraud of the day.
and 218%: People'*. 0 and 2; Molsona, 180

Ï5?»ad ;i£gft&VM See you get Carter’s,
183; Commerce, 130 and 135%; Northwest ■> °
LÂ?ornrn^fs'alM:eac.r R., SW at 56; Toronto for Carter’s,
Railway, BO at 74%. 26 at 74%, 50 at 74, 175 1V1 l-vl ’
at 74%; Rank ot Montreal, 6 at 210; Mer-
crioLatreLctiL0^i,wa^.1oGOat Insist and demand
217%; Gas, 300 at 201.________________ ___

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

and prices nominal at 4c to 4%c. Choice ally unchanged, on passage doll. English 
calves bring $0 to S8 a head, and Interior country market# quiet. Maize quiet.
$2 to $3. Milch cows $20 to $35 each, ac- 1 Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; tuturea un
cording to quality. * —- ; changed at 6s 4%d for March hud April and

Sheep are steady with prices ruling at at 5a 4%d for May, June.and July. Maize

Sfe £ 5c per lb*' 0A!Z ,-r'" aa Mtor SSSL Indu'd f^r j1„y. Ploir

tor Aprfi-flour w
quoted at $3.56 to $3 70 per cwt.; atores at 00c for April. . -
$3.50 to 13.75 per cwt.i TOWi at $8" to $3.25, LIverpool-Close-Whcat futures firm at Bs 
and atags at $2 to $' 25 4%d for March and April and 5s 4%d rot
------------e-------- ». to $-.20. ----------------------------  May, June and July. Maize steady at Ss

0%d for April, 3s Id for May, 3# l%d for 
June nnd 3s 2d for July. Flour 17s Od.

lx>ndon—Close-—Wheat off coast quiet and 
steady, on passage nominally unchanged. 
Maize on passage nominally unchanged.

Paris wheat quiet at 18f 50c for April, 
and flour quiet at 40f 75c for March and 
April.

To the Trade
AMAZON LÂWHS

POROUS TERRA GOTTA . FINE

j)rei8 goodsDress Goods.
The only perfect Fire-Proof Building 

Material. Recommended by all archi- 
ectsj Correspondence solicited.

Ifeaaare the store 
to-day. Ifby tki 

there's « usass 
within tie reach 
of *l who has heed 
of Brea» flood» «his 
la her soemoy-sov- 
Ing opperlonlly.

We mean that 
you shall know 
what a grandly 
good Dress Goods 
stock we have.. 
Never mind have 
beeus. It is now 

and the days to come that we mean to 
make you think of. We intend to so 
choose for you, buy for you, that when
ever vou want Fine Dress Goods, 
Medium-Priced Dress Goods—any sort 
of Dress Goods .above the mean slimsy 
sort—that this store will come to your 
mind.

is—

THE RATHBUN CO.,g SEV ENTEE]a*310 Front-St. West and 
' Deseronto, Ont. 246 |White and Blue, White an 

White aud Green Striped.

Also—

7mi WEIKY MMECHANICS’ TOOLS i

1
LOAN COMPANIES- - ---      ............. -

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
: AND SAVINGS CO.

WM. VOKES, ANOTHER CORTIX VO VS 8 
PECTED AT OTTA

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS

taps, dies
REAMERS, ETC.

Empire Dimities,
French Dimities,

India' Dimities,
Dario Dimities.

ithis morning, and the market ruled weak In 
consequence. It.declined about %c from 
last night’s closing. The rally was due to 
better tone to the cable advices and the lm- 

which atlmn- 
uylnsr. The clos

ing was firm, with all the dec Ine'recovered. 
Liverpool cables reported the market tirm 
and somewhat higher, and It was gratify
ing to hear thwt exporters were once agaiu 
In the market. New York reported 25 
loads takeu, mainly for Mhy and June shlp- 

Hlg receipts at Minneapolis and 
this week will, according to esti

mates. result In an Increase In those stocks 
of 860,000 bushels. Ne 
expected to show four 
decrease aud the visible supply Is not likely 
to show much change. St. Louis market 
was noticeably weak to-day, indicating that 
no apprehension Is felt In that vicinity 
over the growing crop. It closed 94c low
er than last night. Cash demand here 
was somewhat better to-day, 91,000 
bushels of No. 2 red sold to 
Interior mills. The export business at 
seaboard has been almost generally dis
credited because of time of shipment; and In 
response to our Inquiries on the question 
one of the leading fieight brokers wires us 
that engagements made thus far for May 

. and June shipment have been approxl- 

. mutely 30 loads to London, 15 to Hull, 15 to 
Antwerp and 16 to Liverpool.

Provisions—The market opened steady at 
Ompe,i io Adelalde-st. E. yesterday's closing prices. Baldwin and 
592 St 207o. 246 Hately sold about one million pounds of

Armour being a buyer. A few stop 
orders In pork put May near $9, but good 
buying orders appeared and the market re- 

Lard was very steady all day. The 
closed steady at the best prices of

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easier afl 4 13-32d.

Cor. Oxford on Aogusta-Ave.
Manufacturer ofI 10Established 1883.

Offices, No. 76 Choroji-itreef, Toroaio
Ooraer Main, treat and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

Maps ai Bip-Grade Wap E=SS Hr. McCarthy nnd Mia Al 
t'oetlnueui Silling Anllel 
From Tuesday le Sntardi 
crûment Bound to Push l

Objei

> These goods are very popular and 
are having a ready sale.

Samples on application. Filling 
Letter Orders a Specialty.

JAM

BICE LEWIS & SONThese as an Introduction:
Also REPAIRING In all Its 

various branches. 
HORSESHOEING a specialty 
A trial solicited.

At 25c—Rich Colored and Black Figured 
Effects.

At 30c—Pretty Shot Figured Effects.
At 40c—Handsome Boucle Check Effects. 
At 50c—A High Range in Tweeds, Checks, 

Serges, Lustres, Mohairs, Sicilians.
At 65c—Novelty Styles and Designs.
At 75c—Trade Beaters and Business Build

ers.

Bill — Mr. HaslaiSubscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital
Reserve..................
Contingent Fund

$3.000.00. 
1,500,000 

770,000 
70.000

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

il-l kmcm
Corner King and Vlotorla-atreete 
____________ Toronto.

THE FARMER'S MARKET.
There were no receipts of farm produce 

On the market, owing to the storm last 
a.u<1 <““rly this morning. A few 

choice butchers1 hogs would bring $4.90 to 
$5, .!?* £ar lots would not bring over $4.70 
for the best.

Advertised.r egeeeeee.ee
ment.
DnluthJOHN MACDONALD S CO., Ottawa, March 21.—It wt 

this morning when the Co 
Juraed, after having liste 
McCarthy’s speech In sup 
amendment to refer the R 
to the Supreme Court. Mr 

. argued that this Parllamt 
power to pass any bill exce 
compliance with the Reme 
Then he went Into a perse 
end den-led that he had eve 
.the “French were a curse o 
or that he had abused- tt 
Church as Sir Charles Tupp 
in the House. Indeed, beca 
a Roman Catholic daughte 
bis house, he was hounded 
the member for Sohth 1 
Taylor) and others of thi 
far from ever abusing tt 
Catholic religion, he had i 
•aid he had “No confident 
breed." (Laughter.)

Mr. McCarthy concluded a 
•two. and Mr. Speaker read t 
ment which 
probably out of compllmei 
mover, should be read In ] 

The Minister ot Justice re 
ing this was not the time f< 
Carthy to raise his objection 

Sir Richard Cartwright 
the adjournment and Sir Ch 
Per In accepting remarked tl 
the Opposition's needless c 
during the afternoon the He 
have adjourned at 6 o'clooi 
ever, he said' as substantia 
had since been made he « 
sent to an adjournment.

The tired members then 
The Cabinet was In se 

morning discussing the 
cotlatlone with Mr. Green, 
Mackenzie Bowell was pres* 
the first time he has sat foi 

Members are looking foru 
continuous sitting from Tv 
Saturday during the com! 
The Government Is bound to 
Remedial measure and not ti 
any obstruction.

A Public Spirited Mcml
It Is not often that one flm 

public spirited) citizen as Mr. 
the member from Vancou- 
proprietor of a patent med 
taken the liberty of using ; 
lam’s name In connection w-1 
laged testimonial 
of his medicine. Mr. 
gave the testimonial to the t 
of the article, and has asked 
name be withheld from the a 
ment. This request, not hav 
compiled with, Mr. Haslam 
to the expense of publishing 
In one of the Ottawa ‘ ne 
warning the public that' the v 
name In connection with 1th 
tieement Is unauthorized and 
article, as far as he has test 
no good.

We have every kind of 
Jam, put up In any way you 
want itt Tins, Pails and 
Glass Jars.

w York stocks are 
hundred thousandWellington and Front-Streets 

East, Toronto. $350,000 TO LOAN “‘.Sf %
Real Estate-Security, in auma to auit. Renta col- 
eoted. Valuation» and Arbitration» attended to

At $1—Gems of the Weaver'» Art.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS Special for Monday: WM. A. LEE & SON.AT OSGOODR HAIL. COMPANY.
Omcz—Corner Due and Victoria-»ta, Toronto. 

CEO- A. COX. President.
Capital Subscribed........
Capital Paid-up...................
Reserve Fund.....................
Contingent Fund................
Total Aeeete...................................... .. 5.434,7*0 «4

Debenture» issued In Currency or Sterling, pay
able in Canada or Great Britain. Money ad
vanced on Reel Estate, Mortgages and Municipal 
Debenture» purchased.
Executors and Trusteea are auth

orized bv law to Invest In the 
'Debentures of this Company, 

FRED 0. COX Manager.

EBY-BLAIN CO.,SKIRTS—Women’s Serge Underskirts, 
trimmed and Inside facing, regular $1.75, 
special, $1.

TOWELLING—17-ln. Linen Towelling, re
gular 8c, special, 5c.

ARKS—Women’s

CRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel.........

„ red winter ..............
Capes, with Barley, bushel

velvet collar, full sweep, regular $2, spe- .Oats, bushel 
clal $1.50. Peas, bushel

Buckwheat, bushel

Cases Heard Yesterday—Monday's Per- 
ptory lists.

Mrs. Gertrude Foulds, who Is suing 
her husband, J. H. Foulds, tor alimony, 
has been ordered to furnish particu
lars of her charges against him.

Mr. Isaac Alexander of "Llstowel was 
some years ago declared Insane by the 

t> courts, a committee being given the 
management of his estate. Chancellor 
Boyd yesterday revoked the order, on 
-the ground that Alexander Is no long
er of unsound mind.

Mrs. Ann' Harding’s suit to compel 
Michael Ryan and James D. 0’3ulU- 
van to purchase from her her lease
hold Interest In her Sackville street 
property, will be heard on Monday.

In Catherine Ward’s suit agalnit 
Win. Ward, Chancellor Boyd has re
served Judgment.

In the Court of Appeal, the appeal 
' In the case of Shaw v. Tassle was 

heard. Sombra v- Chatham was laid 
over to the May sittings oWhe court.

Mewtay’s Perempiorles.
Non-jury Court No. 1, before Chief 

Justice Armour—Small v. Thompson,. 
Leake v. Lennox, Hardlpg.v., O’Sulli
van, Curtin v. Toronto Railway Co., 
Steeher v. Myers, Crozier v. Miller.

Non-Jury Court No. 2, before Mr. 
Justice Street—Leggatt v. Anderson, 
Barrett v. Soott, Petman v. Ferguson, 
MdKlbbon v. Williams, McDonald v. 
Eaton, Robinson v. Wilson.

Divisional Court—Sample v. Mc
Laughlin, White v. Scheur, re G.T.R, 
Sharpe v. Nesibltt, Alkins v. Dominion 
Live Stock Co., Hood v. Thomas, Per
kins v. Tummonds.

Court of Appeal—Ottawa v. Clark, 
Ottawa v. Keefer, re Ontario Coal Co-, 
Showen v. Cotton, Flood v. London 
West, Logan v. Hurlburt, McPhlllips 
y. London Mutual, Clarkson v. Dwan.

Real Estai», Insurance and Financial Bnksrs, 
Ueneral Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Aesiirnnoe On. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident aud Plate Glees Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.
London Guarantee a Accident Co, Employ 

ere' Liability, Accident A Common Carriers 
Policies Issued.

.$0 80 to $0 81 
. 0 78 0 79 

.. 0 GO U 02 

.. 0 37 0 41 

.. 0 28 0 29 

.. 0 58 0 50 

.. 0 38 0 40

LIMITED.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

$2,500,000 00 
1,850,000 00 

385,000 00 
84,085 40

♦5 ■]Tweed I
E(

DAIRY PRODUCE!
Butter, choice, tub .. 

bakers’ .... .
* pound rolls .. 

creamery, tub .. 
r«u “ rolls
Cheese, summer makes 

‘ autumn makes .. 
Eggs, plckdél, dozen ..

ordinary...............
new laid................

..$0 17 to $0 ISJ. Sutcliffe & Sons 0 10 0 13 GOOD to choice butter Is scarce at 15c 
to 18c for large rolls, 16c to 20c for lbs. 
and 13c to 18c for crocks, palls and tubs; 
creamery, 20c for tubs, 23c for rolls. Fresh 
eggs, 13 to 14c. Beans, 90c to $1.15. 
Consignments of above solicited. J. F. 
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto.

... 0 17 0 20
::: 81
:-::888* 009 

... o 03

... 009 

... 0 13

Phones0 21" 182-184 Yonsre-St.
6 and 8 Queen-St. W.

ribs, ___
orders In0 23

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices to-day Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
0 09% 
0 10 
0 10 
0 15

E. R. WOOD, Sec acted.
, market 

the day.240WHEAT VERY IRREGULAR, Am. Sugar Trust .. 115% 115% 114% 115%
Amer. Tobacco .... 81% 83% 81% 83%
Cotton Oil ................ 15% 15% 15% 15%
Canadian Pacific............ ... ... 64%u

I P $ t TRUST FUNDS
C. C. C. & 1................ 35% 35% 35% 35%
Delà. & Hudson..............................................I26%b

t____. p. Delà., Lac. & W.... 100% 160% 100% luo%26 Toronto-Streat. Erie............................................. i4%o
Lake Shore..................................................... 146b
Louis. & Nashville. 50% 61 50% 50%
Kansas Texas, pref. 28% 26% 26% 26%
" . 103% 104% 103% *

23% 22% 23
9% 9% 9%

MONEY TO LOAN
STOCKS BDNOSfi DEBENTURESMortgages. Large and small sums. 

Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged.,, Apply at the office of the

On Our

membersBOUGHT AND SOLD.CABLE EXCHANGED AND CHICAGO 
EIRMER AX CLOSE.Til ROHE SlltICS i LUI CO., LIMITED.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 186

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
. INVESTMENT CO.

Bèzncaiza» Capital.......$5,000,000
820,000

HEAD ORIFICE 61 Yonge-street
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit» of $1 

and upwards.

JOHN STARK St CO
Tel. 880.

TO LOAN.Receipt* of Hog» Large and Prices Un
settled—The Leeal Sleek Merkel Clesed 
Stronger—Wall-Street Quiet—Cezedlan 
Bank Statement-Latest Financial end 
Commercial Sews,

Lowest rates. No commission charged. 
Apply direct. 36

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardweil «port the following 

fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

w neat—May 
" —July..

Corn—May .......... 29%
“ —July............ 30% 30;

uats—May .......... 20% 2U% 19% 2U
- “ -July...... 20% 20% 20 20%
Pork—May .......... 9 15 9 15 9 02 9 15

“ —July............ 9 37 0 37 9 20 9 35
Lard—May ..... 5 25 5 30 5 25 5 30

“ —July............ 0 40 5 45 5 37 5 45
Riba—May ........... 4 02 4 92 4 &5 4 92

“ -July...... 5 00 6 05 4 97 5 05

THOMSON HENDERSON & BELL.Manhattan...............
Missouri Pacific ... 23
Leather ........................

do. pref..................
Balt. & Ohio............
N. Y. Central ..........
North. Pacific, pref. 
Northwestern .. .. 
General Electric ...
Rock Island..............
Rubber ........................
Omaha..........................
Pacific Mall ..............
Phila. A Reading ..
St. Paul .....................
Union Pacific............
Western Union, xd. 
Distillers, paid-up.. 
Jersey Central .... 
National Lead .....
Wabash, pref..............
T. C. A f....................
Southern Rail ..........

do. pref.
Wheeling ..

103%
Paid-Up Capital

Open. High. Low, Close. 
dl% G-Jy* 61% 02%

62% 62%

Friday Evening, March 20.
Cash wheat at Chicago 60%c.
Puts on May wheat 01%c, calls 62%e.
Puts on May corn 29%c, calls 29%c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.45 for 

March, $4.30 for April and $4.40 for Oc
tober.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3000; 
market steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 10, corn 42U, oats 238.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 25,000; official Thursday 30,687 ; left 
over 3000; estimated for Saturday 14.000. 
Market generally 5c lower at $3.70 to $3.87 
for heavy shippers.

An increase In the visible an 
wheat Is predicted by some for

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 160,000 centals, including 
87,000 centals of American, 
time 44,600 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
luth to-day 509 cars, against 306 the 

day of last year.

61 60 eo%
reputation for high-class 

Tailoring needs no

t. 17 . 16% 16%
00% 96% 9b%
12 11% life

Bonr l of Trade Buidling, TORONTO82% S& 39
£ 30%

PLUMBING1U3 101 103

Brushes
Brooms

36% 36
70 70%

25%
ft

25 25% AND'27% *25% 327%
STEAM HEATING

W.J.Burroughes&Co.
10%Hi pro76% 76% 

L% 6% 
83% 83% 

17% 17% 17%
103% 105 106%

7

New

ARMSTRONG TOOL .HOLDERSDusters 32 Adalalde-street East. 846 

Geo. Parker

23% 23% 23%
16% 16% 16% 
27% 25% 26%Canadian and American Fatenla.

Below will be found the only com-
upply ot 
Monday. Savea Forging, Tempering and 

Dressing of Latheand Planer Tools. 
70 per cent, grinding, 90 percent, 
tool steel. Guaranteed to save their 

cost In 30 days.

Wm. Pestlethwalte.559% PARKER & COplete weekly up-to-date record of pat
ents granted to Canadian Inventors' 
In the above countries, which Is fur
nished by Messrs. Featherstonhaugh 
& Co., patent barristers, experts, etc... 
head office, Bank of Commerce build
ing, Toronto; branches Montreal and 
London, from whom all Information 
may read-lly be obtained:

Canadian patents—L. Bourdon, eva
porators; J. D. Belcher, corset clasps; 
George C. Heintzman, agraffe bridge 
for upright pianos; J. Johnson, pitch- 
forks for cutting the bands on sheaves 
of grain; F. Roberts, packing lobsters 
In metallic cans; J. Braithwaite and G. 
H. Bfoder, oilers for loose pulleys; W. 
A. Flshlelgh, air heating apparatus; 
C. R. Peterkln, wooden rims for bicy
cles; N. C. Lloyd, bread baking pans; 
J. R. Brown, automatic gold collecting 
apparatus; J. N. D’Artois, ploughs for 
making ditches; J. W. Hunt, chimney 
top and ventilator; W. Shu-pe, piano 
stools; J. W. Cameron, rock drill cas
ings; William Hallett, nut locks; B. 
Dickson, gun-pawder; D. Spicer, 
nut; C. Allen, dish washer; C. E. I 
art, wages finding table; R. 8. 
bett, weed destroying machines; A. S. 
Jackson, labels for bottles; A. Dore, 
hot air furnace dust escape preventer.

American patents—F. L. Decarie, ap- 
paratus for cleaning gutters; J. J. Mc- 
Ulll, eiectrieal connector for arc lamps; 
c. E. Stewart, amount finding tables.

You will want these articles for 
house cleaning and will find 
the best are the cheapest 
and most durable. Ask for 
BOECKH’S make—for sale 
by all leading dealers. •

28% .
9% 9% 9% •f

Real Estate and Financial Brokers.
Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street. Toronto. 8

Corn same

H ofbrMu.and Du- 
eorre- AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COspending

6 Adelaide Street E. “ A malt tonic of surpassing vaine In Itl 
action on the nerves.”

" Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement."
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

Lund very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Ahead 6t porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."
“Endorsed by the medical profession a» 

the standard of perfection."

CO®®®®®®®® FINANCIAL.proof. It is established 

beyond doubt that our 

prices are lower (by 20 

per cent than the Cre

dit System) since we 

placed our business on

WYATT fib OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Order» executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchange» and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

USE The stock market was quiet and firmer at 
the close. Toronto Railway and Cable are 
higher.
^ Postal Telegraph is firmer, selling at 85

United States bonds are dull and lower.
The bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day was £6000.
Consols unchanged, closing to-day at 109% 

for money and 109 9-16 for account.
Stocks are lower In London. Canadian 

Pacific closed at 56*4, a decline of %; St. 
Paul at 78&, a decline of %; Erie at 15%, 
Reading at 5%, N.Y.C. at 100, and Illinois 
Central at 97%.

tiank clearings at Montreal this week 
were $2,000,000 less than the corresponding 
week of last year.

as to the“WINDSOR”
SALT

Hasl:
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. •

ERRS’S COCOA IS)
PUREST AND BEST $

•j Coals no more than common kinds do. ® 
Your grocer sella 1L ®

TORONTO SALT WORKS, § 

City Agents ®

«*8®®®®®®®Si®lSe®®®®®@®®®®@®®

OSLER & HAMMONDREINHARDT & CO.’Y,
_______Lager Br.w.re, Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
•• By a thorough knowledge ot the natural 

laws which govern the operations of ulgee. 
tlou and nutrition, and By a careful appli
cation ot the Une properties uf well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps baa provided for our 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save ns many heavy 
doctors' bille, it la by the Judicious use of 
each article» ot diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built op until atroug enough 
to resist every tendency to dlaease. Hun
dred» of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
I» a weak point. We may escape many u 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood gnd a properly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers 
labelled the. •

JAMBS EPPS A Co.,Ltd.. Homooapa 
thlc Chemists. London, Eng.

OTOTK BHOKEB8 and 
D Financial Agents.

18 Kixo Street West,
Toeoktu.

Dealers In Government, Municipal. Railway, Oar 
Truet and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocke on 
London. Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee bought end nold on commission.

E.R.C. CLARKSON,
THE BANK STATEMENT.

The note circulation of Canadian char
tered banks Increased about $400.000 during 
February and the total Is now $29.819.500, 
or a million dollars In excess of the circu
lation a year ago.
$1,815,700 during the mon 
outstanding is $14,063,000 «= iA6a.$a»L w 
054,000 a year ago. The commercial dis
counts, on the other hand, show an ex
pansion, the total being $207,484,000, as 
against $204,479,000 a month ago, and $195,- 
622,000 at the end of February last year. 
Total deposits are $181,866.000. the decrease 
of $2,000,000 on demand being offset by an 
Increase of a like amount payable after 
notice-, a year ago the total deposits were 
$179,039,000.

axle 
Stew- 

W. Cor-
AgSIGNBB,

Fresh Fish. Haddock 
Fish 6c, Flounders 6c. 
stars 26c qt„ Fresh Lobsters, Fresh 
Sea Herrings. Columbia River Salm
on 12 l-2c, Smelt 6c.

DICKSON,

So,
Fresh

Cod
Oy-MalLo Money,

THE COMMISSIONERS AFPa CashCall loans decreased 
month, and the total 

as against $18,- Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Save all had a large advance lately, and 
juyera have all made large profits. Send 
ua your order» to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING A OO., J2 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wlreA Telephone 2031.

1

■ears. Dickey see DeeJsrdlsa i 
•# Winnipeg le Center W1 

Premier Greenwsy.
Ottawa, March 21.—(Special 

Inal order In council appolnti» 
Dickey and DesJardins 
to proceed to Winnipeg to 
with the Manitoba Governn 
passed at to-day’s meeting of 
iret. The gentlemen leave fo 

peg on Monday.

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. 26 West Market-Street.
246Established 1864.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed steady.
London sold St. Paul and L. & N.
Pacific Mall nnd Tobacco were the strong 

features near the dose.
The most active stocks to-day were; 

Tobacco, 37,100 shares, Sugar 68U0, T.U.I. 
6800, C. Gas 1300, St. Paul 11,400, R. I. 
5100, P. M. 2000, J. C. 500, Mo. P. 700, At
chison, 4000, W.U. 1700, N. Q. 900. Manhat
tan 1400, Wheeling 2000, Wax 2100, Read
ing 1800, L. & N. 11,100, Burlington 5100, 
Distillers 2700, ti.E. 3200.

McIntyre & Wardweil send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto: 
There was no change In the character of 
the stock market to-day. The arbitrage 
houses were Inclined to sell some of their 
specialties and L. & N. was unusually 
active. Traders look for a move In St.

Tobacco

BELL TELEPHONECommended by the Enemy.
Markdale Standard. 

t„,,f,oes Ham?what against the grain
sentiments of condemnation 

;LQ ;tHPr,OU.le ln vlew of hls obstruc- 
tive attitude ln reference to the estab- 
llshment of a public cemetery tor 
Markdale on the Marsh site, but, the 
course which he has pursued during 
the present session of Parliament at 
which’8';. d tbe, v,sorou3 opposition 
™hich he has maintained towards the 
Remedial Bill in direct opposition to 
the party which he has faithfully sup- 
£frh£ t,h!,ae 17 years, we say, in view
mnnire Ï P,e,!5ent attltude ln these 
Blatters he richly deserves the hearty 
approval and loyal support of his 
constituents in East and Centre Grey.

Basis MONEY MARKETS.
Money on call here is unchanged at 5% 

per cent., and at Montreal at 5%. At New 
York the rates are 3 to 3%, and at London 
% per cent. The Bank of England rate 
uf discount la unchanged at 2, and the open 
market rate 13-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. (
exchange, as reported by 

Aemlllua Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
aa follows.

comn

sSSfiB? <i. Tower Fergawou. €ieo. W. Blolkle. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie mi fi r;s m oa ns

PUBLIC OFFICE.
, & llt&UI mm ililiJil§ a :*! . )

Man of Rates of
e?

(Late Alexander, Fergusson A Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street. . Toronto.

WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading points:

Cush.
.... 0U%c 

. 60%c 
59c 
58%c 

. 69c 

. 6S%C 

. <K)%c 

. 59%e 

. 79c 

. 78c

DENUDED THE HO VS

. A Pretty Family Uuarrel Thai 
Aired la Ike Police Ceer

A warrant was Issued Sa tv 
ternoon for the arrest of X 
trude Harrison, alias Gertrude 
on a charge of stealing the g< 
chattels of William T. Ingle 
woman 1» the wife of Ingle 
and formerly resided at the a 
dress, but for some time th 
ccuple have not been on the 
terms', and have pot been l: 
gather.
. Alr.Ingleby describes hls daui 
law as a Tartar, Hls story Is 
-Friday night a man called 
Brook-avenue house and sal 
was some carpentering worl 
done in a building down tow: 
day morning. When he weni 
address given him, he could 
anyone who knew anything ol 
leged work. On hls return h 
found that all the furniture h 
removed from the house. Hls 
daughter told him that Mrs. 
had called with two men and 
and taken everything away, 
the furniture was being remo 
daughter-in-law, It Is clalme 
vtnted her reatlves from lntert 
pointing the business end ot a 
at them.

Counter.
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..| % to %|3-32 to 1-32 dis 
Stg. 60 days. .|9% to 9%|9% to 9 7-16 
do. demand..|10 to 10%|9% to 9 11-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 

...I 4.87 !4.86%

...| 4.88%|4.87fe

f Bet. Banks.
Sell.

'll NrA * INDAPO •»

Long Distance Lines.TUB 6BEIT ------ - m.a
HINDOO REWEDY W/,

PBODUCB8 THE AHOTB ^ r . .

eions, otc., canoed by past abodes, (rires vigor aud sis# 
to shrunken organs, and quickly but surely restores 
Los* Manhood in old or young, easily carried ln vest 
pocket. Price $ 1 AO a package. Six for $6.00 xrlth «t

80£»î> by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street. 
East, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists 
eliewhers..........

m-11
May.t New York .........................

Chicago ............ ................
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louis, hard................
Toledo ............;....................
Detroit, red .......................
Du uth. No. 1 hard .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard..........

Person» wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and town» 
in Canada will find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepooe Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m* to mlduighW 
fcunday» included. 21$

68c Score's Paul when it sells ex-dividend, 
was subject to bull manipulation, and closed 
at about its best. Tennessee Coal and the 
market generally is adversely affected by 
the trade and financial situation. A late 
bulge ln Pacific Mall was ascribed to fa
vorable progress at the transcontinental
meeting now in progress ln this city. Kome . tr% DZ>, IITC
large withdrawals of gold from the Trea- Nie. 1 aImUIv VlrtvUllOp 
sury occurred to-day, but were offset bv

IvtÆJÂfn 1MCbanks! SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
Commercial paper Is being subjected to u ----------- ~ ........................... ' ...............
very close scrutiny. The congestion of 
manufactured goods creates discrimination 
against borrowers, who are supposed to be 
affected by these conditions. Bankers are 
said to look for no improvement lu tbe 
monetary situation till the middle of next 

The New York Senate at Albany 
lias advanced the anti-coal trust bills to a 
third reading.

Sterling, 60 days 
do. demand ....tti%c*

■ i Statesmen and Pellilclnns-A IHfTerenee.
Evangelical Churchman.

Are all politicians statesmen? No we 
iîU8L»nhesllatln8ly answer. What ts 
the difference between a politician and 
a statesman? We give an old, but true 

'A Politician thinks of the next 
election; zi statesman of the next cpn-

2nmaini'i VXe hcr that our legislators, t * especially ln the present crisis, will 
rise to the height t>f statesmen.

The World’» Csrtoene.
Sarnia Post.

The provincial papers, that is some 
of them, are expressing admiration of 
the exceedingly clever cartoons on cur- 
ï.int-polltical awaits that appear ln 
The Toronto World each day. The car
toons are the work of Sam Hunter, 
those appearing occasionally In The 
Post being also Sam’s work.

U“c

Summer Resort
Furnished house, to lei for season at Toronto 
Island, Long Branch, Kew Beach, Lakefleld, 

Muskoka Lakes, Etc.

FRANK CAYLEY
66 Klng-St. B., Toronto. Ml

G9%c
69%cw

M 60%c

Æ,
t

F HAY ^BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 

... 222 219 522

... 80

'5*Jr -”-T

ffP
BK-

5 M

1 t Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce
Imperial ..
Dominion 
Standard .
Hamilton.................... 154%
British America ... 120 
West. Assurance .. 162%
Consumers’ Gas ... 199
Dominion Tyle ......... 120
C.X.W.L. Co., pref. 50
C. P. R. Stock......... 55
Toronto Electric .. 13?
General Electric ... 70
Com Cable Co............158%
Bell Tele Co..............
Montreal St Ry.........
Toronto Ry Co.........
Brit Can L & I.... 112
B. & L. Assn.............  ?5 ...
C L & N I Co......... 108 107
Canada Perm ..................
do. do. 20 p.c................  120

Can S & Loan.... ...
Central Can Loan. 121 119
Doro. S. & 1.................. 81 76
Farmers’ L. & S... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75 ...

Freehold L & S.... 112% ... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ....

Ham. Provident .. 119 ...
tiur & Erie L & S. ... 167
do. do. 20 p.c................ 157

Imperial L & luv.. 108
Laud. B. & L.................... 115
Lou & Can L & A.. 103
London Loan..................... 102%
London & Ontario. 110 
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ontario L. & D. ... 126% 124
People’s Loan............ 40
Real Est., L & D Co 65 ...
Tor Sav & Loan.... 117 114
Union L 
West Ca
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 .................
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 50 at 
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Merchants’ 

nt 164; Commerce. 20 at 136; C.P.R., 50, 50 
at 55; Cable, 25, 15, 10 at 158.

Sales at 3.3o p.m.: British Am. Assur
ance. 20 at 118%; Western. 100 at 161%; 
Cable. 25 at 158%, Toronto Railway, 25 at 
74%, 5, 5, 5 at 75.

High-Class 
Cash Tailors,

ME DY/
‘"'''^WARRANTED roCURE"|||| f$f>

BUND. BLEEDINGor ITCHING Fl I SH
CACH OMI CKHLAfiPAOtAGl  --------âJIllâU
containsLvino Ointmentanopius^-~-
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST TOR < r OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Toronto.

W
) 241 241

In Oar x»oads
For City or Country.

.. 167 167
month.

185 18.'»
241 241

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK,
Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phone 350.

î Prompl a tient ion (• correspondence jê

164 164

AT 41154%77 King St. W.The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THB

198
126l HAY AND STRAW.Blaze nt ColUnjttvoed,

Collingwood, March 20.—About half 
past 8 o'clock a fire broke out in the 
net sheds ot Mr. George Stalker on 
Feel-street. The sheds, with nearly 
all of their contents of nets and fish
ermen’s supplies, were destroyed, only 
a few pieces of nets being saved. The 
fire originated from the stove. The 
loss is estimated at $3000. There Is a 
email Insurance.

50 BURTON ESTATEHay, per ton .............................. $10 00 to $17 00
" baled.................................. 14 00

Straw, per ton.............................12 00
“ baled, cars, per ton. S 0O 
FRESH MEATS, per QUARTER.

$0 01

56%
13715 00 

13 110
Are advancing on City anil Farm Properties at 
aoove Rates. Municipal debentures purchased 
On life Insurant» policies 0 per cent. g*

LOCAL BREADSTUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—The market Is dull, with straight 

rollers nomlual at $3.45 to $3.5».
Mrau-Tbe market Is quiet. Car lots of 

bran offer west nt $11 and shorts at $11.50.
Wheat—This market Is du 1, with prices 

weaker. lhere were sales of white and 
red outside to-day at 75c, and a ear 
white sold outside. May delivery, at 72%L. 
Manitoba wheat weaker; No. 1 sold at 78c 
to arrive North Bay; No. 2 bard offered at 
'7,e to arrive N.B.. aud No. 3 at 73c N.B.. 
with 70c bid. No. 3 offered at l’reseott at 
OSe, with 60c bid; No. 1 frosted offered at 
07c N.B., with 64c bid, and Ne. 1 North- 

73c Midland and at 68c Midland, May 
delivery, with 656 bid.

Barley—The market is dull and prices 
steady. No. 1 offered at 41c outside, and 
No. 2 brings 32c to 33c.

Oats—Trade quiet and prices easy, there 
being sales of white outside nt 22c to 22y4c. 
Mixed offer at 2o*4c to arrive Toronto, with 
2oc bid.

Peas—The market Is weak, with sales out
side at 49c.

Buckwheat—The market Is dull and prlcea 
nominal at 30c to 32c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
nomlual at $2.90 on track.

Corn—The market Is quiet and prices 
easy, yellow offering at 32c outside, and 32c 
bid on C.P.R. east.

Ryt1—The market Is dull, with quotations 
outside 43c to 44c.

86
8 50

SEH0MBES9 FUR1ITIRE CO. MBDlbAND a» JONB». 
Ueneral Insérante Agent», Mall Bnlldlag

TELEPHONES}

Companies Represented:
Scottish V nlon and National of Edlneurgh. 
Insurance,Co. ot North America 
Guaranteed..of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

158 158
219 A Company ». e. _

The annual dinner was held 
day Slight at Webb's parlor! 
chair was taken by Lieut. A. D 
ln the a-beence of Major Boyce 
eon, who was prevented from 
present on account ot sickness, 
the guests present were the fol 
Major Delamerè, Dr. Nattress 
Mutton, Capt- Mason, Capt. I 
Capt. Kirkpatrick, Lleut.Wyatl 
Barker, Lieut. Mitchell of the 
and Capt. Hughes and Lieut, 
of the 1st Gloucester Artillery 
following gentlemen took part 
program : Mr. George R. Jose; 
Perrin, Pte. CoHett, Pte. Jarvis, 
C. Pease, Mr. W. Zlller, Lieut, 
and the Imperial Male Quartett 
ters of regret were read from 
Col. Otter, Lleut.-Col. Buchan, 
Col. Hamilton, Capt Mercer an 
Gunther.

Beet, forequarters, per lb.$0 U3%
“ hindquarters ................  0 04%

Mutton, per lb.........................  0 05%
B ROWN E, B U RTON & CO

CANADA LIFE.
75 7-1%0 07

I 0 07649-651 Yonge-St. ..........0 06%
..........0 06

Lamb, per lb.. 
Veal, per lb..............

0 07% 
0 07% 140

A. E. AMES & COPROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
.$4 70 to $5 00RUPTURED... 110I Hogs, dressed, selected

heavy ....................
Backs, per lb ................
Rolls, per lb.....................
Mess pork ........................

•• short eut ..............-
“ shoulder mess 

Lard, per lb....
Bacon, per lb ... 
Chickens, pair ..
Ducks, pair.........
Turkeys, per lb.. 
Geese, per lb....

Death el Gabriel Balfour.
Omemee, March 20.—Mr. Gabriel Bal

four, one of the oldest settlers ln this 
— part of the country, died this evening 

ln hls 80th year.
Barriefleld, near Kingston, and 
one of the veterans ot the rebellion of 
1837. He was a life-long Conservative 
and an Orangeman for over 60 years.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
Ujc ot, action in the biliary ducts,loss

— of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gustrlc juices, without winch dlgcstiou can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed.for u whlle.nev^r 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure llr 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont writes : 
- Parmalee’s Pills are ukiug ’the iemi 
ngaiust teu other makes which 1 have In

Belleville Briefs
Belleville, March 20.—Miss McPher

son died this morning from lock Jaw
Mrs. Elias G. Ketcheson of Avondale 

died this morning, aged 75 years. Her 
husband and two daughters, one of 
whom Is the wife of Mr. J. F. Jeffers 
of Toronto, survive her.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : ’" Plesse send 
us ten gross of . pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They hzve a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes : " Parmalee’s Pills are an excell-

8464 25 4 40 Members Toronto block Exchange.
Stocks bought ana «old for oneh or on margin 
on the Toronto, Montreal, New York and London 

Exchanges. 54
10 King-street West, Toronto

If so, did you ever notice the 
ease with which It can be re
duced and retained by the 
Ungers ? Then what would you 
say of a Truss with an action 
similar to that of the human 
hand and retaining rupture upon 
the same principle ? Here it is* 
the Wilkinson Truss. Manufac
tured by B. Llndman, Rossln 
Block, Toronto. Phone 1035 36
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mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
X the month ot March, 1896, mall»

close and are due as follow»;
on*.

a.m P'»- At». p.m.
..0.00 7.4» 7.ÜU 3.Ü

..................7.45 8.00 7.40
a.35 12.40p.rn.tt.au

.,,.,7.30 4.15 10.10 AW
.....7.00 4.80 10.5» A50
.....6.25 3.85 12.35 mb. 9.28
.....A30 3.00 12.20 p.m, A58

A.m. sum. a.m.
12.10
2.00

1.30 4.00 18 46 AN

ern at
He was born in 

was
CLÔWE.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

fcSTâiygsréSrSS
Wheat opened weak this morning. There 

was an absence of outside demand, and the
SiïSfgJy t?1!? Champlln caused the
«eakiiess. Mitchell was u buyer all the 
wav down, and St Louis parties picked up 
8«!i fs*ÜÎ, the decline. After the scalpers 
had loaded themselves with wheat, there 
was a r^uewed buying demand from New 

iûiUd ®3£tl°tt and Fraser bought con
siderable. This started the aborts to cov- 
erlug, and prices rose to about the best 
?iu $e Reports from Missouri and
Illinois state slight fall of snow and heavy 
rtiins In the South. The receipts In the 
Northwest continue large, 509 cars to-duv. 
agJiînft 366 cars la8t >'e*r- A few bad crop 
rtP°rt,8 eame ,n from Ohio. This helped to stimulate the price, but we do not see much 
to bull wheat on unless outsiders take hold 
more liberally and get the market out of 
scalpers* hands.

Corn and oats dull and 
short oats were p 
trading was small.

Provision weak frojn the start. Hogs 
were lower and receipts large. Indications 
are that receipts for next week will over
run the estimates. The selling was prin
cipally by Patton and Swift.

McIntyre & Wardweil «John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
th»lr branch office In Chicago:

The liquidation In wheat was quite large

7
G.T.R. East................ .
O. A Q. Railway
mÆ::;

!.. U. SB...........
MUll»nû..ee..eese •••
C.V.K................... •••

ft

Vi

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGN EE, .

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

NERVOUS DEBILITY. ■
u.ou

!
7.58

A S..............104
tt L & S... Mi Chill 1» Arming.

New York, March 21.—The Hera I 
clal from Valparaiso, Chill, say» 
Government proposes to have BO.uo 
of tbo National Guard under arm» 
the end of May. The chiefs of the 
and naval forces on Thursday helc 
conference with the Minister of V 
Manne. It waa decided to increase 
fences of the Republic and to rer 
strengthen those already built, t 
eminent, through the Chilian Min 
Fans, had made a contract with 
known European firm to build a b 
clad and powerful artillery for C 
bounty, ha* been offered If the ma 
ready before the time stipulated.

1.Ï0 p.m. 1QL p.m. 
AW 12.10 ». A00 A4»

4.00 10.45 10.58
Exhausting vital . drain» (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis-

i15S.
Bank, 4 U. 8. N.Y ....VEGETABLES.

Apples steady at $1.25 to $2 per bbl 
Potatoes, per bag, by tbe car, 18c to 20c : 
small lots, 23c to 25c. Beans, bash, 85e 
to $1.00. Cabbage, doz., 20c to 30c. Cel
ery, doz., 60c to 75c. Onions, bag, 55c to 
60c. Parsnips. 40c to GOc per bag. Cauli
flower, doz., 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag. 20c 
to 30c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. B 
30c to 40c.

Dried apples 4c to 4%c: evaporated, 6c to 
Hops, choice, 8c to 9c; medium 6c

9.30
A 36 10.10 ».0J

U.s. weetere States jOur Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain ......

The style of Filter 1» in doubt. See ours, 
’twill settle the doubt-SURE.

8.384-OUeases of the Geulto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed tp cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours, 9 a.m., to 9 p.m. ; Sunday» 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 22S Jar vis-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wllton-ave.,' 
Toronto.

iJ9.30
English malls close on Mondays, Thurs- 

Save second and lourth Saturdays at 9.20 ’
„ m aud on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Sup- j 
uienieutal mails to Mondays anil 1 
-inursdays close occasionally on Tue». 9 

and Fridays at 12 noon. 
The following ale tne dates of English V 
malls for the mouth of March: 2, 3, 5, 0,™ 10. 12, 16, 17, 19. 20, 21. 23, 24, 25, 26, 28,
3U aud 31. N

N.B.—There arc brznch postoffices In ev
ery part ot the city. Residents of each 
trlct zhonld transact their Savings B 
and Money Order business nt the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking bare 
to notify their correspondents to make or
ders payable at each branch postofflce.

T. 0. PATTESON. P.M. >

1

The Keith & Fitzsiie Co., Lti.
King-st. W

eets, RUPTURE24fi Domestic Engineer». Ill est.
weak. Some 

ut out. On the whole» 6%c. 
to 7c.. DR. PHILLIPS TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts were very light yesterday, the 
result of Interruption to traffic owing to 
snow blockages. Receipts only six car
loads. including 10 sheep and lambs and 
150 bogs. Prices of cattle were firm, a 
few choice head selling at 3%c to 3%c per 
lb., medium at 3c aud Inferior quoted at 
2c to 2*4e per lb. Bulls are quoted at 2^c 
to 3c per lb. Nothing doing In exporters,

Our ueiv trnes ha» no belts, no underetrapa, 
weighs but 8 ousels and can be fitted by mall. It 
hold» and cure». Tbe Cbo». Cluthe Co., Windsor, 
Ont., and 218 Woodword-ave., Detroit. Micb.

I
.BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, March120.—Wheat, spring 59 
4%d to 5s 5%d; red winter, 5s 5d to 5s 
6d; No. 1 Cal., 5s 6d to 5s 7d; corn, new 
3s 0%d ; peas. 4s7%d: pork, 50s Od ; lard‘ 
27s Od; tallow. 20s Od: bacon, heavy, “as- 
do., light. 26s 6d; cheese. 43s.

London—opening—Wheat off coast nomla-

Late of New York Cl ’y Elghieen llenr» Burned

«gsfcsssaeas
“I «h» horses were suffocated; 
high-priced Jersey cow. Among tin 
burned were Pontoon. 2.15, a half 
to Alix; Jane Monk, 2.44, 
iV^er good °nes. Tallmadge’i 
with $2000 Insurance.

dis-
ankTreats all chronic and spec is

diseases of both e«xes; ner
vous debility, end all diseases 
ot the urinary organs cured io 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
24* 10QH King-st. W., Toronto

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 20.—C.P.R.. 55% and 54%; 

Duluth, 6Mi and do., pref.. 14 aud 10; 
Cable, 159^ and 158% xd; Telegraph, 1C7%

lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”
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